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COSTIGAN FLOPS. MEMRAMCOQK.
- St. Joseph’s Stiwhmtsto the Fere at McGill-

Is No* a Follower of Tarte :
•‘‘S and Laurier. ÉtofeoL —1—

that the Duly question now for discus-

'•HESS
— expressed by opposition
members as to the cost of construct- 

Jl. the. Drummond railway.
I t Mr; Blair went into elaborate cx- 

ntonatione why in the first Drummond 
" be agreed to pay 164,096 a year

In Defence of the DrummomlRaHwjy ; ^ %rT ^«Jg/"*****
Deal and Other Iniquitous Jobs*

Cot. Domville'i Enquiries Conceiting 8th 

Hussars Answered by the Minister .’

of Militia. " .:5 V

PARLIAMENT.
Hon. Mr. Blair Spoke for F 

4‘ Hours

à ? -m
A MODERN MILL.of the order; that the officer com 

man ding gave iris receipt for stores; 
but is no longer responsible; that the- 
regulation permitting stores to be 
taken from the- custody of the com
manding officer is found in the 39th. 
paragraph, part 4, of regulations, 18»; 
that tile allowance for cafe, of the 
afitta last year was paid to CoL Mark
ham.. « -

Replying. to another series of ques
tions asked by Mr. Morrison, Hon. 
Mr. Borden stated '.hat Col. Domville 
had been granted permanent leave of 
absence from command of the 8th 
HUsears; that he did, not- ask for such 
leave; that it was given by order of 
the general officer commanding; that 
while the order remains in force the 
command devolves on Col. Markham.
. An to the question whether Gen.. 
Gascoigne had reported adversely to 
Col. Markham succeeding' to thé com
mand, the minister said: “Such re
ports are generally tréated as confi
dential."

X)r. Borden stated-that in the і term 
quoted from the S-inf newspaper re-
Tndlwes /lut JKàA^wItlWU- viamAzcm.

.1 Zm

' -. w Equipped for the Manufacture of 
Shooks and Hardwood Lumber,

Те Be Exported to the British Market, is 

Likely to Be Erected at St John.

’

m
MBMRAMCOOK May ll.-Mrs. P. 

McGowan and daughter returned home 
on Tuesday, after having spent the 
winter in the Western States.

Jàs. P. Sherry, It is said, is to build 
a shoe factory in connection with the 

! tannery which he proposes to estab
lish at this place.

і I* was Mrs. Albani Landry and fam- 
! fly who left for bong Meadow, Maspt, 

Sir Charles Tupper Intimates That When the an# not Mr*. Albani Le Blanc, as my
і last report --cad.
і In t|»e recent first year anatomy ex- 

M aminations at McGill, Alban J. Doyle 
: of Jacquet River, N. B., and a gradu- 
, ate of St. Joseph's College, secured 

, ... ,, _A second place 'n the list of successful
OTTAWA, May 11- Ascension day . candidates, and Roy H. • McGrath of 

is observed as a parliamentary holi- ; Dorchester, N. B., and a former stu- 
day, and the house neld no sitting. , debt of- the same institution, passed 

Mn Qostigan today. formally an- 5^ b<>”®"' ___ я. TA-.
• his secession from- the lib- ? 0ollege last Sfthat' Wm. Gato- 

eral conservative party and his ad- gher, son of P. Gallagher, proprietor 
hesion to the ministerial platform of the Hotel Minto, Moncton, was dy- 
und policy. In an interview he said mg at the Novitiate of the Holy Cross 
today: • order in Montreal. Mr. Gallagher,

who graduated fast yèar, was a bril
liant and estimable young man-

--
-

His Reasons for Savoring His Connec- 
• tion With the Old Conserva

tive Party.
HI. He said the government could 
tiien know that money could Le 
bwed at lbs* than three per cent. 
k«a as to the resultof the first 
’• operatkn of the' DrUmmond 
ray, Mr. Blair said that he could 

ndt give a separate statement. He 
tied, however, a comparative state- 
ment of receipt* and expenditures of 
the lateraMbnM before imâ after the 

rporatloh eT the Drammor.d rail
way, Mr. Blair denied that the 
freights had been Increased. Mr. Har- 

•eased shine charges, but 
rive charge* - had been 
aufi be believed repay-

There appears to be an excellent' * 
prospect for the early establishment ’̂*»»*, 
in St. John of. tn. important new ' in— 
dustry. it is understood that a com- «ÿT ' 

pany is now being organized to go5 
. into the manufacture of box shocks, 
boxes, hardwood flooring, furniture’t*-’ 
stock and other products for the 
British market..

The Sun pointed: out a few days 
аго that the demand for box shocks 
is far beyond the. capacity of those 
mills in this brbirin-ie which have

.

Fact» Are Known They Will Not Re

dound to Costigan's Credit. ? Ш
OTTAWA. May 9,-Thls afternoon 

Hon. Mr. Blair rose to move toe house 
into committee on aie resolution for і 
the purchase of the Drummond rail
way.
^Sir Charles Tapper objected to çoâ*

K.Æ

'^Silt tш*m
had not laid the contract before ptu"> ! 
liament, ■ '

ÎSrtas ïa£«SS 5&?&*Ї58Г*5ІХ S'

™ *^1, °bje?te1, 1° /nt4É* Grand Trunk and Drummond road.
discussion «U all beforeAhe -But in that year certain «pairs cov- 

members were in posTOrokm of facts !erh*W6 years were mad* which in
necessary to a full understanding of created the deficit. If ’he had not

. ■ л>. • -'ППШИ this extra, expenditure his deficit
Mr. Blair said that no separate àè- would haw been ohly tBS 000 Mr count Of the receipts and expenditures дшг digressed Into a loS^gument 

of the Drummond division had Uçn -J^bpiy to the Star of Montreal, which

TitHflng to the retxdm «І ЧЬеЦрІІЦЦ 
rent yee6,.-Mr, Blair said, that for 
eight mdBUis ending the last -at Feb- 
vokrt in the current year Люте was a 
surplus of 8361. .During tbe/same per»
6*d hr the previous year tfere was a 
net loss orf »7l,«9, showing 
tott iaiw. ,4)^^tti,ed rt . „ ,, ...
that by the first of July the surplus

№e Welvqsgionths wotflE.be larger the same sense. „ -
Шап has eve< bees on theWhtercolon- Solicitor General FttSpatrtok, speak- 
|bU, larger, in fact, than an;*thers put ing for the department of justice, said 

sther. He attributed this gain to that the present, standatdi -had been 
sequfalrg -of the Dranrimond rail- reached as the гееьН.*е£; long egperl- 

We* were as yttn only oa. the once, and no occasion or instance had 
«hold of thé development ot this been cited to show that the proposed 

railway. Mr. Blair admitted that Mr. legislation wis needed.. It was im- 
Hbgçkft had improved the balance on portant that criminal laws should 
the r|l)wcy by half a million, but tins have the element of stability, 
improvement, mihMifcr. said, was Messrs. Fraser, Belt of P. p. I., 
brought about by reducing the stand- Craig and Moore spoke to favor oX the 
brd of the road and its maintenance. hifl; and Col. Tisdale against it, after 

One hindrance to the prosperity of which the vote was taken. . *
,th- tine was the toffic contract made The third reading was carried by a 
lelght years ago #tb the Canadian tote of sixty-eight to twenty-nine. Of 
Pnoifie in respect to traffic between St. the ministers Laurier, Fielding and 
John and Halifax This was the Joiy voted fpr the bffl, while Davies, 

f °rangement, said Mr. DObell, Blair and Fltsp*trick voted

tTtws" clause» ougbt never to have .been _Mr. Mclnemey àAed what eoursa,

_____________________traltiy clauses, whereby Mr. Blair said changed lobster regulations recoin- stock; white birch and beech into
Intercolonia1 offiddrs were bbund not mended by the commisstoners. flooring; maple Into rolls, flooring;

by warning Mr. Blaiq that he-couid uoh^St^he'c €°тРЄи' sheathing ^ furniture stock.
S1.A.X. . _ â,_ wn tne . àp- affvtne new regulations withdrew any Spruce flooring could also be turnedmight1 hax* done 4o^^n!w “r- H»raart йй there wa» tw such rights from the fishermen they wott)d ttut and compete successfutiy with

wick ІееТяІяІигГ th N B clause.- The neutrality clauses only not oe adopted this year. , Speaking Baltic whitewood in the Londdri mar-
WrS>^ л«18*аі .Є' e‘ veL forbade employes to favor either one generally qf the effect of the privy ket.

The diseuseion was сстЦрдаа. bv 0f the Grand Trunk or Canadian Pa- dounclVg decision in the matter of 
Messrs. McMullin of !|STorth Welling dnc at 'fte expehse of the othfer of the federal and provincial- jurisdiction 
ton and Sproule of East Gr^.and two ,,nee. Æ qWr thé flsheries, the minister Lid it
then Mr. Haggart specified the tiai’®” Mr. Blair repeated rhe statement, was :o give the dominion the right to 

<Л^л fЄ l^1UlrJd &П* promtoed> but and Mr. Haggart-dared him to bring totke regulations but the provinces
f ngd not appeared. /• . , dowwn the agreement. the right to license. These arrange-

,Mr" _powelI took up Hansard and Mr. Blair said there was loss from mente the provinces of Ontario and
showed the -luesttons -asked^ and the hauling the extra train between Si. Quebec were carrying out as regards 
returns moved for in., regard to this j0hn and Halifax-. It that train were fee inland fisheries.' The case was dif- 
matter, to which no. answers were, pot there passengers between Halifax ferent as regards the fisheries on the 
0 __ „ j - and Montreal would taker the Inter- sea coast and a decision of the courts

Clarke Wallace continued the? dis- colonial route. Passengeee proceeding .would have to be had-ta determine
cussidn in the evening, and ag nine from Halifax,to Montresteprfa St. John the respective JuriedletUm in regard
oclock the motion to adjourn was pave the government only- six dollars, thereto. Pending that" dec Won, thé

, . , - . ^ --Am -ferhereas if they were carrled by Que- dominion was continuing to admtnis-
^.Thehouse was divided on Mr. Blair s bee the gsveroment gobatxteen dol- ter the fisheries in New Brunswick
hiotion to go into committee, when th» lars, besides' the addttioaal earnings and Nova Scotia for this year by ar- 
motton -was carried by a majoritr of 0f the dining and steepiw cars. The rangement.
80 to 38. it was a straight party arrangement which ’ed travel to take The evening session was devoted t6 
vote, except -hat Hon. Mr. Costigan the route by St. John ought never to private bills and to Mr. Casey’s bill 
„ ОТО voted with the government, have been made. Whsmsthe Canadian about dratnlntr lands crossed by rail*
Mr. Blair then addressed the com- Pacific got fi№r John Macdonald’s name roids. ' • -

mittee. He took it for granted that te that contract it must have been NOTES,
all were in favor of the extension of hard for them to believe their senses. Prince Kang of China and hi* two 

poor the railway to Montreal, and declared , Having denounced the agreement as secretaries were in the gallery today, 
against the- project of extension by a monstrous irrangemunt, Mr.. Biair and heard with interest the discussion 
way of a Quebec bridge and the North cajmjy announced - that it ran out on Mr. Charlton's bill.
Shore route. Even if it could be dope nearly a year ago and Jted been con- Â large deputation of men concerned 
It would be a bad bargain to give the ttoiied by him-to the present time. He in- the tanning industry waited* on the 
traffic privileges between et. John waà negotiating for a better arrange- government today and asked for unl
and Halifax to the C. P. R. In ex- mënt, and it be could not make a bet- form Inspection of hides at the chief 
CvfTLf°J a 81™U4. to be tro one he would not make any. Mr. centres.
obtained from the C. P. R. on the Blair closed shortly after one o’clock It is vaguely guess ïd that the gov- 
North whore betweeen Quebec and ln the morning, having spoken four ernment will not press its redistribu- 
Montreal. The minister wegt into a hourB. tion bfll this session, but will be con-
discussion of the Clwges of corruption Mr Haggart moved that the com- tent with bringing down the measure 
made at the time the Drummond bill mittee report progress, and the houàe and allowing it to stand over. Tour

t firno.br°Ught d0T' ?Є, Cl^med .adjourned. • <, ebrrespondent finds no ground for this
1 these Charges were not sustained and ’ iOfOTAWA, May 10,-Thto afternoon ; report.

Mr. Comstock, the newly eleptpd mem
ber fer Brockvllle, was introdùced by 
Hon. Mr. Mullock and Mr. Fraser at 
Guysboro. An excursion party of 
Brockvllle people came up with hint)
and occupied the galleries when he BOIB8TOWN, Northumberland Co., 
was presented. May W.—About two o’clock, on Satur-

, This was private members’ day. A dav afternoon the shed adjoining the 
number of motions for papers were, schoolhouae was seen to, be .on fire, 
asked and questions answered. • *’:• The employes of Wm. Richard’s mill 

COL, DOMVILLE ANS VEERED. »... were quickly on the scene, but owing 
Replying to a series of questions by. to the Heavy gale and the fact that

Col. Domville regarding the transfer the fly» originated on the. shed roof,
of stores of -the 8th Hussars, the min- , which was old and very dry, the flames

Pninae y Wer of mflltle stated that, the stores Veve quickly beyond control, and the
a A ivBS Largely were transferred from the Officer com- schoolhouae was a mass of ruins In

г»л j____  , , n^bdlng to Brevet Colonel Markham less than half an , hour. , Everything
Лeduced this by order -iated November 30, 1898; waB lost with the exception of the
__ ______ that the commanding officer was not teacher’s desk, the library, the cabinet

. . ■■■ jl ваг. notified because he was absent on, containing chemicals, etc., and a valu-

°“r perf“'- w« have them ranging in price from $25.00 each up ,0 $85.00 'SKMSJSS ZtSTZZSiSS ЇЇІеЖ Ü£PÜ.BS5?ti
ІУСЗІІ and Examine the New Chain less 'Ч matter; that the officer then com- bt the very oldest, structures ln town.

/4^1 . , ww iranding the regiment was then pn- It was built ln the time of Boles, one
OOrUm bias. HЯ ’ИТ.ТП’РГІ S. V An Pttoc titled to custody of the stores. , The of the first settlers, and was crigin-

w CIO) ХІСЯ.І vAVl UB) V VV*.t5l#|#eSt minister did not knbw wht the stores ally a Presbyterian -church, but was
Sna.ll 1НІП0*0 Tllbilao Jinraniln , of ,the *th Hussars nad been taken refitted and uied as a school building.
UpaUIUlIlg O) d UUliDv) O UV0QII6, from the commanding officer and Prompt measures are to be taken to

We are sole agents for the above and also the Electric Tyres. Splendid assortment of ^1*”^thlt^thT^rderbthe^ràns- іьГ^іппГод of®next*te^

Sundries and the newes Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas* [é^Uce1?* а^^тХе^егв-Гіі.18 belns con'
commander of the regiment, being ab- , .farming operations are going stead- 
sent, was not notified; that there is цу on, the weather being very favor-
no rscorq at headquarters that the able. Jas. Fairley is rapidly disposing
officer commanding* appHéd tor a copy of his carload ot seed wheel.

ide on the evsiiif the last 
iff New Brunswick.

the ofder the words; "'The above is 
promulgated for - the benefit of those 
Whom it may concern." This expres
sion was not isSUed -as part of the 
district orders.

RAISING AGE OF CONSENT.
On the third reading of Mr. Charl

ton’s bill raising the age of consent 
for girls from sixteen to eighteen 
years, Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
pointed out that this was legislation 
of a serious character which ought tc 
have the best attention of the gov
ernment. In 1895 the department Of 
justice reported in favor of retaining 
the British standard of age. If a de
parture from this tQfWSti.-Wae to be 
taken the department of justice, as 
now represented in parliament, ought 
to be heard from. The effect of the 
proposed legislation ought to-be more 
fully-; understood bT thé department 
of justice and by lawyers who. had ex
perience In criminal law than by 
those who were urglngjKÿç, (he*reform. 

Mr. McNeil of Nofth’Bruoo- spoke ln

practically unllitited.
We have seen maple, elm, ash and 

other lumber from Ontario, and from 
Michigan, going by steamer from St. 
John every winter to the British mar-, 
ket. The

’ : ! lot

"J do not think that the men whe 
now pose as representatives of the did 
conservative party, to which I be-1 
longed and still belong, are by any t 
means the representettfves of the con
servative instinct in Canada in poli- { 
tics. I have ' left these* people, and 3 t ___
lave “b objection to your saying so> ! anuuaY nfe^X^MWnmichf уасьГетп 

Sir Charles Tapper, speaking of the was held in the oUee of R. R. Call on Sat- 
matter this evening, said: , urday. The following officers were elected:

not ^ all surprised to seethe ^“^Г^ЇІіпЛг^Г^т-
announcement Mr. Costigan has made : mud ore ■ u. Leu Street sec. treasurer. The 
that ne now belongs to the govern- ! dates for cruising and ntcing were llxed, the 
ment party I think the corresnond- S,r.st to bp a crulRe *»n the 24th ot May. tion.ment party, i. tnmx tne correspona Nine new members were elected. Sn,jV»r „.„ao. , u>,
tnce read in. the house by Dr. Roche On Monday evening a nimt.tr Df young Speaker Edgar refused to «low Sir
discloses fully the humiliating post- I?en met in the office of Dunlop, Cooke * Charles to spea^ again, where*®»» 
tion in whit* Mr. Costigan placed;.» ^’t.S“l £У?аЇІг'^„‘bemselves into а нову Mr. Taylor of South Leeds, Ont* 
1’imself. The difficulty wiU be for the Amateur Athletic club The“c*jeri of^e moved the adjournment of the house, 
government to defend the means by iB t0 select and prepare men who wm Sir Charles spoke for an hour" "tiHi
which they have acquired his support thls motjdn> rehearsing . the devioutf
rather than for any person else t»ex- Howard jVilllston was elected president^and col,rse the ministers regarding this
plain it. All I am suiprisèd At is that- An3low secretary. Drummond scheme and in other mkt-
Mr. Costigan has not sufficient self- wГа їьГьаГк^МагЛ^т from Века^Г Wr ters, including fhe Yukon railway and
respect to leave the front benches of D & J. Richie & Co. She arrived last night New Brunswick deals..
the conservative party. It is too late ?bouî ?,ine o’clock, and began to discharge Mr. Blair replied with some hetot,
for him to raise any question qfçrin- 5n£ Kea^frt that Sir Charles had degener^
Сіріє as . the ground upon which the Bummeraldc .*nnie in yesterday loaded with ated J»to a common scold, and that 
separation between himself and the |ю,,?іоєЛ- °sts and butter. The str. Hus- he himself was filled with sorrow tot 
conservative party has been made. Й а^ЬІпк ап™иГгіт pototsr**UlRr ^Рв btm’ The minister said that all papmi 
Thé discussion of the papers to be The household effects of the late Hon. essential ta the understanding of the 
brought' down 6y the minister of in- Michael Adams are Oo be sold at public auc- matter were long si-iec in ooSsesetoa 
land revenue, moved for by Mr. ^The commute Into^dTholding à of the houee- The agreement for the
Roche, will leave no гоощ for doubt dance on the night of May 23rd to raise purchase of .the Drummond railway 
in the mind of any ae*Pp» -bPW. C<*ti,, t0 be ,lse” in beautifying the rubltn was submitted by him to the Drum-
san’s support was ^Uare- , , _______ moi.d committee last.fall, an^ was m
party in power. The govèrriiivent NORTHBSK. - it», report. He charged 'that Sir
need haye no anxiety about his vote ----- Charles Tapper was apparently hold-
so long as they retain power. After - J22B2IwE**'OT25lrB;,bÇ?’’.'4f3r ing a briet for the CfiRadian Pacific.’
what has already taken place between try, although we have not had аду0гаш“м Ml- Foster showed. that only three
him and tha government it is clear x«t- The streams. are low. and driving is clauses of that document were print-

іШйах wm #£S$k stass г$
ONTARIO AND~OUEBEC. -НгЬ^-WMfi

tНатґів' has passed away to his ia^t b&bivMX* Powell ;
* ‘ ГЯ5їпв He was burled in the tYesby- moved fob returns that had not ap-

Sensational Gambling Case-Winter Wheat >as а ьго”ьегУо? іатт’напгів.1^ р.Тм- Г^'ьал ь Р°ре>>^п°и<т tor «е-
Wi'll R. - nvy’a foreman. turns had- been obstructed by Jlr.

_ ",n De “ • aiwre, r. p WMtncy, manager and director for Blair himself. Mr. .-Foster concluded
the North West Boom, woe taken very 
seriously 111 with bronchitla. Dr. Desmond 

.of Newcastle was sent for, and when last 
heard from Mr Whitney was much bette», 
and hopes are entertained for his ultimate 
recovery. *

Isaac Sheasgreen of the salmon hatchery 
tw9 very fine cattle drowned last Week 

abilo trying to mua the swesm which runa- 
into the. dam used for fishery purposes.

Mrs. Alfred Sinclair is rejoicing over the 
advent of a little baby girl.

Icompany now being organ
ized will take a hand ln this busi
ness, and being on the seaboard can 
get better prices than the western 
shiaoer. - ■
' A Liverpool firm offers 
yeariy enough boxes to equal 1,790 
standards of spruce, deads; another in 
Glasgow equal to TOO. A Glasgow 
firm offer to take: from 400,006 to 606,- 
000 eases per year, à second one from 
100,000 to ЇБОЛ06. A Quebec firm sent 
shocks to the valu/ of $145,000 to Eng
land last year. A. Bangor firm is now 
seeking a Steamer to carry 1,000,000 
shooks to Europe. Ha№ a dozen Cart- 
goes' by sailing Vessel' went from there 
last year.

Within a week or /о -.two schooners 
have cleared at St, John for Eastport 
with- boards, to- ^•’hd*. .manufactured 
there into Shook* and re-riifpped to 
Europe. Such boards, if the product 
of Maine, iogs. paaf fea’ QUty at East- ' 
port. It from provincial logs they 
pay thq duty, but. when re-exported
,the,«h!2a9t the Dlngl#
tariff, 90 per cjseti rebate.Speaking; Æ hardtfeod, a Liyer- 
ІКЮІ АИп.мШ^егеа. t» take from 80 
to, 10O oars "bfi ro<fit elm- and ash per 
year. A market for hardwoods аз 
well as for shocks and boxes is offered 
in Liverpool,' Lonion. Glasgow and. 
Manchester. A London firm has writ
ten asking for mining Chocks of birch, 
maple, ash or beech. The sizes re
quired are 4x4, 5x6. 6x6, 7x7, 8x8—2 féet 
long. They need hot be perfectly 
square, and can be wanêy or knotty.

Another enquiry is for crate wood, 
24x1-2x7 inches, of rough spruce.

• b tod» would ^

! іNEWCASTLE.
t The First Deal Ship—TOie Yacht Club—Ял 
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MONTREAL, May 9.-Д , sensation 
— caused in the police court today.was

when in the case of the proprietors of 
St. Jean Baptiste Club, charged with 
allowing і gambling. in - their premises, 
an expert swore that three out of the, 
five packs of cards seized among the 
gambling paraphernalia were marked.

A fire, in; the factory -of the Alaska 
Feather and .Down .Company this af
ternoon did between $10,000 and $16,000 
damage to the- building and contents, 
which, were fully insured,

TORONTO, May . 9,—The, Ontario 
crop bulletin Issued today states that 
winter wheat will be practically a 
failure in many districts on account 
of the bad winter conditions. A con- 
-s!dc*rable area в being plowed up and 
re-sown with spring wheat. ‘ A. large 
proportion of the clover crop,In every 
section of the province has been killed. 
The fruit crop jrospects are generally 
favorable, -except for peaches, a good 
many trees having been winter killed.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., May 11.—M. J. 
Cahill is under, arrest here on serious 
charges connected with the by-elec
tion in West Elgin last Saturday. 
Cahill was a deputy returning officer, 
and it is alleged he committed forg
ery by -signing Albert E. Montgom
ery’s name to -the poll book and that' 
he despoiled the poll book by erasing 
names, it is said other arrests are 
to be made.

• The demand for whisky cates," soap. 
boxes, pickie cases, doth ’ boards, 
staves,', and many other products- of 
such a mill as is proposed i* simply 
eriormbds. ’v * • . ... ..... ..... .......

Thé capital of the* proposed comany 
is I2COOO, and the toill Is to be modern 
In evi*ÿ feSfiect, and fully equipped 
tor; the various classes of- wot* re
quired. It is " pointed out -toy those 
Interested in the enterprise- that our 
deals are sold to’ yard men Who make 
them into boxes. The ’box; making 
could bé dorte hero, the: goods shipped 
direct; and the - yard men’s profit held 
here. As to the hard weed business, it 
would utilize wood that ra not* sale
able new in this market; "and the sup
ply around Grand ; Lake and. in. , the 
upper St. John regipn of eim, maple, 
ash, beech and birch. Is very large. '

Thè proposed mill would ■ employ 7E 
to loo men. There’ .vouid have to, be 
ample piling grounds and an auto
matic dry kiln in connection. The 
position on the seaboard would give it 
an exceptional advantage, va direct 
steamer service to London would find 
in it an important freight contributor, 
end each would help the other.

/ r,.; * FISH BULLETIN.
HALIFAX, N. S'., May 11.—Nova Scotia:—*: 

Dlgby—Cod lake, haddock and lobsters 
scarce.

Yarmouth — Mackerel traps average 
barrel; other branches dull.

Pubnlco—Very few lobsters taken.
Wood’s Harbor—Lobsters scarce; no other Ashing.
Clark’q Harbor—Qod, hake and lobsters in 

fair quantities. .
Port LaTour—AlewIves poor, and no mack

erel; three fiah to four traps; cod, % qtis. 
per-man. * -‘r . . .. -. - j

Sand Point—Lobsters scarce and* no cod, 
alewives or haddock.

Lockeport—Catches of lobsters rough for Ashing.
. Liverpool—A few alewives taken, being 

tne first of the season; lobster fishing good.
Lunenburg—Fair catcahes of lobsters.
Musquodobint Harbor—Lobsters poor.

. ‘.РУ Bay—No cod, herring or mackerel, 
but fair quantities of lobsters taken.

Canso—Herring and lobster Ashing 
and no cod

Arichat—Lobsters continue scarce; no cod, 
herring or haddock yet taken.

St. Anna—Lobsters reported in fair 
titles.

Port Hood—Herring fair, but 
lobsters.

P. E. island :—Alberton—Herring plentiful 
nnrt lobsters fairly so.

Malpe^id—Catches qf herring fair; lob-
Magdalen Island—Herring very plentiful ; 

lobsters scarce; no cod or alewives.
New Brunswick Escumlnac—Very good 

catches of herring, but no lobsters.
Balt and Ice—Balt ln traps can be procur

ed ata the Magdalen. Islands, and herring 
bait by fishermen's nets at Alberton, P. AS.
1. Ice at Digby and Yarmouth.
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RICHIBUCT0.stera

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qutntue Teib- 

letaL AB druggists rotund the money 
h it toils to cure. 26c.

Death*f Mrs, A. B. Carton of Kingston.

“ RICHIBUOTO, May ll.-ddrs. Car- 
son. Wife of A. B, Carson of Kingston, 
died today. The deceased hoe been 
an intense sufferer from an internal 
sareoffia for several months. She 
leaves a husband and one daughter. 
Mrs. Edwin B. Todd- of St Stephen 
and Mrs. I. B. Oakes of Wolfyille, N. 
S„- are sisters of deceased, and Allan 
Smith of the Merchants bank of 
Halifax at Halifax is a brother. The 
funeral takes place on Sunday after-

.

iC'SBOIBSTOWN.t„„. . . . ...

' The Schoolhouae, ah Old Landmark, 
Destroyed by Fire.$50 MD $55 . : >■

-4■ç Ф

The Columbia Bicycle
is the standard of the World.

They are now within reach 
of everyone. Don't buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at 
Popular Prices.

'te-

Г4 noon..
7 ANNAPOLIS NEWS.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S„ May 11.—Sch. 
Pearline, with cargo of fertilizer froin 
Boston, and sch. Chas. F. Washing
ton, with, salt,. butter and egg* from 
Port George, arrived yesterday. ,

R. W. Hardwick is getting the tim
ber on too ground to straighten up
and repair the Chesiéy building, now

................................Ré of the Ander- 
$, The building 
astructed woôden 
ltd when refitted 
ake a desirable 
Mre and dwelling. 
It as the Union

__ _elonglng . to the
îr'èstate, wàa veold at auction 

yesterday afïwnoon, and was. bid in 
by W. M. deBloib for $1,000.

D. 8. Nobies, С,- E., made a prolimi- 
naty stirViy: iaèt -week for the pro
posed route of the Granville and Vlc- 
tofla'Beach railway.
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OTTAWA LETTER і «ЗГж ï± t оггзгг.^а.ггг
і "va n® authority in his government, colonial at St John will be able to dl- 
i that compact by aJacing Sir vert the traffic from the oily's own

Richard in an office which Cartwright wharves on the west side, and from 
himself had declared to be unneces- the shortest route.
sary. Now they were all pleased to ’ ------
see a mischievous lemagogue trans- ‘ Having paid, his respects to Sir 
formed info a good Canadian. But Richard Cartwright, the leader of the 
then Sir Richard had another punish- , cPPOsition offered some observations 
ment. It fell to his lot to take up the cn Mr- Fielding's budget speech, 

І fast line natter, which he also bad which he said was a carefully pre
condemned. Worse than all, when he Fared essay of which every word was 
started out Sir Wilfrid had fixed upon! rtad from copy, fir Charles was too 
his back that “old man 0{ the sea,-’ wel1 pleased with the speech to raise 
Mr. DobelL Like Slnbad he had been a ï>oint of order, for while 
staggering these three years under lr'* Wunt on he remembered 
that weight, and so tightly were the Fielding had spent all me best of his 
legs of that old man of the sea twined : l:fe trying to destroy the institutions 
almut his neck that he had made no whlctl he spent four hours on Tuesday 
progress. The only thing cone was defending and upholding. Mr. Field- 
the making of a contract, which was inff had done h}s best to destroy the 

; utterly impracticable and was now ■ w°rk of confederation and to smash 
, broken. The bottle-necked steamers the union. The,repeal record is a 

with Dobell at the oow and Cart- 1 “°игсе of weakness to Mr. Fielding 
j wright at the stem were stranded, : and hi а1”[аУа resents any mention 
і and there was nothing in sight to °f broke out on this occasion

in protest
“I denounced the manner and the 

way in which confedeiation 
brought about,*’ he ejaculated. “That 
Is what I have done and I do it still.”

IS In the close of hls speech Sir Char
les offered Mr. Fielding and the other 
ministers some advice about thé iron 
industry. He referred, as Mr. Foster 
had done before him, to the state
ment made in the imperial ' parlia
ment by Mr. Courtenay, that the Uni
ted States coal and iron industry was 
driving the Britifb interests to the 
wail, and asked Mr. Fielding whether 
he intended to do anything about it 
from a Canadian point of view. “Will 
the finance minister take hold of this 
question?” said Sir Charles. "There 
is no Industry of greater value to 
Canada than ■ “he production of iron 
and steel.” Sir Charles referred to 
the great resources of Nova Scotia 
and other provinces in iron and coal 
and to the advantages of position 
which Canada enjoyed. He had been 
one of a delegation who had, waited 
upon Mr. Fielding and other minis
ters in connection with this matter, 
and he now recommended the exten
sion of the bounty system so as to 
lead to the establishment of more ex
tensive Industries in this country.

It will be remembered that the ac
count of the Britfsh Empire League 
meeting, sent some weeks ago, 
tained a report of Mr. Bertram’s 
speech, Mr. Bertram is the one gov
ernment supporter returned from To
ronto and is himself a builder of steel 
ships and marine machinery. Mr. 
Bertram expressed the opinion In con-: 
hectfon with the fast line matter that 
steps should be taken to have the 
proposed steamships biiilt in this 
country, and went on to say that Can
ada ought to become a place for the 
construction of the largest steel 
ships. Yesterday Sir Charles Tapper 
endorsed that viéw so far as the es
tablishment of a ship building indus
try in Canada is concerned, though he 
did not go so far as to say that the 
fust line ships ought to be built here. 
He expressed the opinion that if at- 
tentio.i were now paid to the develop
ment of the iron and steel Industry in 
this country Canada would not only 
become one of the greatest Iron pro
ducing countries of the world, but. 
would resume Its position as the 
greatest of ship building countries. 
The old prestige won in building 
wooden ships might be restored, for 
in the opinion of Sir Charles this' 
country is as well adapted for the 
building of steam ships as ever it was 
for the construction of wooden craft.

■
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Sir Richard Cartwright Answers
His Own Former Arguments.

----------------- — ................

Sir Charles Tupper Gives Fielding and Blair 
a Lively Dressing Down.

The Ottawa Grit Platform Like That of a Railway Car 
Not Made to Stand On But To Go In On

Pthe read- 
that Mr.!

(
Every Housekeeper-——-— ----------------- wants pun

hard soap that lasts well—lathers freely, ■ 
low in price and high In quality. Surprise 
Soap fills the want perfectly.

!
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а СЕКТ» A CAK1.

! take the place of the i"ast line service
OTTAWA. May 6.—The budget de- against England, and the low average haV® bew‘ ,°p'

bate occupied only three days, almost tax Imposed by this government on
breaking the record fbr brevity. American goods. Going carefully Ьу**Є,Г pr*?e-

But If the debate on the budget into detail he gives the quantity of иьЗегМп ^ h“veilad a
was.short It was rather spirited. Fol- raw material and other goods being vni,ed s«from the 
lowing the speech of Mr. Foster, brought in from the United States S'*‘es *nd Providing a mag-
whlch has been described as one at and wants to know whether anybody wwhl h^t m^ntVtter^ri ^ m 
the ablest addresses ever heard In would like to tax them higher. “I can vLJIa.L
the chamber. Sir Rich&fd Cartwright tell you Mr Sneaker ” said Sir Rirh- Canadian farmers. In this niM*expressed hls views. Sir Richard was ard, “that if we did’ tax them there ‘“’е^ the tity h^d*bfen
no longer aggressive. fie, however, would rise up a howl of protest from sl~deti^kM That ^
emphatically denied that he was ap- every manufacturer In Canada." So ar^elnveL^n t
slogizing. He maintained that her- ,t Tlu be seen that the Sir Richard tufe fVa briL! wh^ h.vZ
vice for service this government was who щ times gone by told the manu- bef.n DroVfded atoo^
«pending no moçe money than the old facturera to “go to the devil,” and who ! * P d d 11 cost 171
one. He almost plagiarized from Mr. designated them as “scoundrels great 
Tarte when he said that the advice and scoundrels small” is now admit-
which he was wont to give about tedly under their influence. Instead T thl п<иії„
spending money applied properly to ot asking them to go to the devil he w.entioned the n an 6whk*^,,™hf^ 
a poor and struggling country of four invites them to go to Mr. Fielding, have b^n Adopted raovlm
millions of people, but not to a nation whlch of course Is not the same thing. ifJL, П®, 3!іЛя
of something like six miUlons, whose Having thus acknowledged bis obli- d v
population is fast increasing and gâtions to listen to the howl of manu- Їо і^пІгеаГа Ьгі^Г^Тс^а^Ь^п
^^Гье^Ш^Кга Z*5E Ï iïÏÏts п^Гргоіес- , P-M,d ,r nearly the whole »f fhe 
is quite hopeful. He sees large in- ££ 'ÎJr^
creases of population, which cannot the importations whUe a protective *ІСіШу &ddd ”h У ti
be teste 1 in the absence of fresh cen- tariff would decrease them. One may 
j5US statistics. He went on to explain anticipate a little by observing that 

’ that, .the population under the old gov- slr Charles Tupper showed the next

tirhh"J=Ssw;"K^,.m"to
«лад rysTE s«e? a-,, i e?
this vies? he disagrees with S»me re- argumeat as to the test for a protec- 
pNfSéntatives frôtn <5иЙ$$5 and thô five tariff, 
maritime provinces, who report a very

.l^Tge gaoYSffi^nt of population at this, The ,1ebate for that day was closed 
vfry period towards the United States. Wlth a brief but Incisive Criticism by 
Fcr instance, Mr. Pope, speaking last Mr_ cralg of Durham, and on Friday 
evening, said that according to in- 61r Charles Tupper, though suffering 
formatlo.i given to him by the rail- from a bad cold, took occasion to pay 
way companies, the travel towards hla respects to Mr. Fielding and Sir 
the United States was 'never so large Richard Cartwright. , ,u
as it is this year. But Sir Richard ____ p°Int ^:n, ,n;e[esl lng /pl
Ca, to right denies all that. He is ' - ' | occurred. Mr Blair Interposed wtth
provided with figures showing large Sir Charles indulged at the begin- the remark that the North Shore plan
increases In the sales of land In the nlng in some gentle remarks In re- would have been expensive for the
Northwest and a considerable devel- gard to Sir Richard Cartwright’s government, and afterwards contra- 
opment of settlement in that country, change of attitude. Almost the first . dieted the statement that the South 
He made no statement that these In- Say of the session Sir Richard spoke Shore subsidy had been promised. At 
creases were visible in the older pro- oi Sir Charles Tupper as a “mlschie- least that was wtiat he was under- 
vlnces, though he seemed to take vous demagogue.” Sir Charles said stood to Interject, when the premier, 
It for gr toted that the same thing he had no disposition to retort in kind, who sat just before him, turned and 
was happening from the Atlantic to even if the speaker would allow him said a word In a low tone to the mtn- 
the Pacific; On the whole hls state- to do it. Besides, he would cheer- lster of railways which caused Mr. 
ment as to the condition of the coun- fully admit that Sir Richard Cart- j Blair to hold bis peace. The fact to 
try was more than cheerful. It was wright was not a mischievous dema- , that letters containing Sir Wilfrid's 
highly optimistic, and that voice Kcgue. Hé was one once. When he j promise are In existence, and It Is ln- 
which used to set1 the echoes rintrine sat in opposition there was no greater j convenient for the premier to have 
on Parliament Hill and along the demagogue In the country and none cold water thrown upon his pledgss at 
great lakes with furious denunciation who did more mischief. But Bir this time. A little iater Mr. Blair in- 
of extravagance, is heard no more in Charles was pleased to know that Sir teirupted to charge Sir Charles Tup- 
strains like these. The Bay of Quinte Richard had reformed and was now a per with subsidizing the Short Line 
is lonesome for the old sones- regenerate man. The attainment of railway as a competitor for the Inter-songs. an огіісЄ- such as u Waa, had taken colonial. This grievous offence will

The herotetiTto tuneless now, away all the poison from his fangs, perhaps be forgiven, seeing that the
The heroic bosom bests no more.” Having renounced hls principles to Short Line Is- the one which has

As to the expenditure. Sir Richard 5°”e lat” gov!fn™e”t’ whoe! brought ell the winter port business
maintains that It to justified. He finds ^der *** made, a distinct compaot that has yet arrived to the Allant c 
that the Yukon cost 4800 000 that wlth the manufacturers that Sir ports. Sir Charles thanked Mr. Blair 
something to required for’ an addl- Richarl should never be finance min- for opening hls mouth and putting hls 
tlonal sinking fund and interest, that toter agato- he had be€n content to foot In It, and observed that the Short 
more Is paid for militia more for 1m- take a back seat In the cabinet. Now, Line was Intended to divert trade to 
migration, more for steamship subsi- 8814 6lr charles- he “confined him- Mr. Fielding interposed with the re
dies. If you out all these things self to the cultivation of these fam- mark that Sir Charles did not how 
Sir Richard says that the govern- Uy lnterssts which are so dear to the, say that It was Intended to take trade 
ment of the country cost no more per heart ot a fond parent, and In this he to Halifax, and Sir Charles observed 
head thin it did when Mr. Foster was *“? bee“ more suœessful than in any mat the C. P. R. did not reach Halt- 
finance minister. other sphere of political activity.”- Sir fax. Certainly he never had any in-

Charles was pleased to see the prodi- tention of making another Une parai 
gal return to the fold repentant, and iei to the Intercolonial from St. John 
yet he had a certain sympathy . for to Halifax. Therefore he could hard-'
him, remembering Sir Richard's at- | ]y have Intended to divert Halifax
tacks upon the maritime provinces trade from the Intercolonial, as it 
as the “shreds and fragments and must in any case use that road, 
ragged remnants of the dominion.” It
must have been a great humiliation Sir Charles Tupper to still of the 
to him when Sir Wilfrid searched opinion that the shortest route to the 
bieong the shreds and patches and maritime ports is the one that wlH do 
brought in men from outside to fill the business, and he does not think 
the front benches and even to occupy 
the seat which Sir Richard formerly 
held ani to which he again aspired.
One. of these patches now filled; the 
chair which Sir Richard declared 
would again be hls, and Sir Richard 
himself from an inferior position, was 
obliged to support a policy which he 
had formerly denounced.

advice to take as well as to give, but 
our finance minister is like the bard 
of Burns’ epitaph:
“Can others teach the course to steer 
Yet runs himself life’s mad career ’ 
Wild as the wave.”

was
;

con-
“That to rather thin,” said Sir 

Charles, who proceeded to remind 
Fielding of hls repeal agitation, be
gun nearly twenty years after the

minion of Canada. But now, said Sir 
Charles, “I hung with admiration on 
the lips of the -finance minister. I 
want his speech to be in the hands of 
every voter in Nova Scotia, though 
I think when he made this speech of 
acknowledgement he ought to have 
assumed a penitential mood. 'He 
ought to have attired himself in a 
white sheet and sought absolution.” 
Mr. Fielding had assisted in hounding 
to death Mr. Howe because he accep
ted the confederation after It was es
tablished.
years he was here a friend, admirer 
and eulogist of the union. He had 
praised other things which he for
merly denounced. “For myself,” said 
Sir Charles, “I never saw in a dime 
museum ?r a mg re pretentious place 
of entertainment a showman who 
more eloquently described the three 
graces than Mr. Yielding had praised 
the three graces which he stood up on 
Tuesday to exhibit to this house, 
Confederation, the Canadian Pacific 
railway and the National Policy.” 
“These were’ the three institutions 
which he had spent hls youthful 
prime and, the vigor of hls manhood 
In the vain effort to destroy.” These 
three Institution which they praise are 
rot only not their work but they have 
t-cen erected against their will and In 
the face of their determined opposi
tion.

8. D. S.

GRIT PARTIZANSHIP.

As Shown In Post Office Matters in 
- . • :Л Sunbury County.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
A most flagrant Instance of grit par

tisanship as opposed to public weal is 
reported from Sunbury county. A few 
days ago Abner J. Smith, postmaster 
at Lincoln, was notified that he 
to be dismissed from office. A 
was circulated some weeks ago that 
Mr. Smith was to be dismissed, from 
office, and a petition was forwarded to 
Ottawa, signed by nearly every per
son who gets mail from Mr. Smith’s 
office, praying .that, "he .might be 
tained in office; ihut. of .course the 
wishes of the people do net count In 
the admtoieteation of public affairs in 
this part of the" country. Mr. Smith’s 
alleged offence, and the only reason 
advanced for hls dismissal from office, 
to that he was favorable to the elec
tion of Messrs. Kazen .and Glasier in 
the recent provincial contest, which, 
of course, was displeasing to Mr. 
Blair. The partisanship of the trans
action is mere clearly shown when it 
it known that the postmastership at 
Lincoln has been in the Smith family 
for about sixty years, being first held 
by Mr. Smith’s frith 
H., afterwards by bis eon. Holland 
Smith, and for the past twenty-five 
years by the present postmaster. It 
to said that the office is to be given to 
a Mr. Hodgson, presumably a politi
cal supporter of the dominant and 
unscrupulous partv.

THE KBELY MOTOR.

;
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connection with the extension of the 
Intercolonial to Montreal.

j was 
rumor

Now, after nearly thirty
re-

■ Grand Trunk and Drummond deal 
, would have been saved, A tetter con

nection would have been obtained, the 
government would have satisfied an

.

disgrace attendant on this transac
tion. Even now, after purchasing the 
Drummond railway, the premier had 
promised to subsidize a third line from 
Quebec to Montreal on the south side 
of the St. Lawrence -'n competition 
with the very railway that had been 
previously subsidized and then taken 
over by the government.

The minister or customs made a 
speech in reply to Sir Charles wbieh 
reads like a comparatively mild and 
common place production. It was de
livered, however, with 
sound and fury. One does not like to 
call a. person frivolous who produces 
such a huge volume of sound, but it 
is almost a laughing matter that the 
various commonplaces should be yel
led out in such a prodigious voice with 
such tremendous physical effort and 
with such remarkable bombardment 
it the house of commons furniture.
Mr. Patjrson, who in private life to 
gentleness Itself, seems to be dally | Mass, formerly of Moncton, to whom 
growing more ferocious in language } ^be matter was submitted for investi- 
t-nd more insipid in thought. At the 1 nation, has abandoned all work on the 
same time he is said to be a fair ad- Кее1У motor, and will ship back to the 
ministrator and a diligent public of- Keely Motor company all the machines

and manuesripts left by the inventor. 
Since the alleged exposures of duplic- 

The protection to his biscuits and lty и the Keely laboratory and the
He de- publication of many stories, Mr. Kin- 

raide has dene no work on the ma-

F

the late Thos
tremendous

Sir Charles Tupper admits that 
long ago he expressed the opinion 
that the conservative party could 
govern this country better and at less 
outlay than the liberal party. “How 
did I arrive at that opinion?” For 
one thing, said Sir Charles, “I found 
that under my own management the 
the Intercolonial railway ‘ deficits 
admitted by Mr. Mackenzie were 
wiped out. I find now that the In
tercolonial Which in three years un
der Mr. Haggart had a deficit of 4Ш,- 
000, under Mr. Blair reached a defici
ency cf over 4400,000 in two years.” 
This showed that the conservatives 
were better political economists than 
the present government.

Burton Ktnralde of Jamaica Plain,

h
■

fleer.
IF

candy is as large as ever, 
nies that It is larger, but the 
terlal that he uses has the taxation chine. This alleged exposure was con- 
reduced and the rate Is the same on sidered by him the greatest breach of 
the product It may be for this rea- confidence on the part of the men who 
son that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had sc made the statement public. When 
far failed to keep his promise to place asked if he thought the motor was a 
Mr. Paterson ahd Sir Henri Joly on a fraud- be replied: “I have hy no means 
level with the other ministers. In the arrived at any euch conclusion, hut

under the circumstances I have de-

raw ma-

E
I “Where does the political economy 

come in?” said Mr. Blair.
“I would advise my friend to take 

advantage of the chair of political 
science established as a memorial to 
Sir John Macdonald at Queen’s Col
lege,” said Sir Charles. “He would 
learn there, among other things, that 
it to not good politics or good economy 
to pay 42.МКМЮО for a railway that has 
been hawked about at 4500,000.”

Referring to preferential trade, Sir 
Charles inquired of Sir Wllfnd Laur
ier whether he intended to return the 
Cobden Club medal to the parties from 
whom he nad received It on false pre
tences. When that medal .was pre
sented the president of the club dis
tinctly stated that it would not have 
been given If Sir Wilfrid had agreed 
to a British preference. It was only 
because he reduced ihe tariff to all the 
-vorld and because he refused to dis
criminate on national lines in return 
for low tariff that this medal was 
given. Discrimination was contrary 
to free trade principles, said Lord 
Farrar on presenting the medal. Sir 
Wilfrid was asked whether that was 
not Lord Farrar’s declaration. Yet 
Sir Wilfrid had done the very thing 
for which he had received a medal for 
not doing. “Now I want to know whe
ther he to going to send the тефії 
back,” said Sir Charles. Sir Wilfrid 
made no response to this question, 
and Sir Charles proceeded to a gen
eral discussion of the abandonment of 
the Ottawa platform, which he said, 
referring to an appropriate story, was 
•like the platform on a railway car, 
“not made to stand on, but to get in 
on.” і

I :i first place, the promise made to the 
people to reduce the number of min- elded to make no further investiga- 
lsters has been broken and the two tlons." 
controllers have been made members 
of the cabinet and the equals of their
ThisT en -f‘LnrrP:,C^^Ut To the Editor of the sun:

ia ‘ ^nt' (Sir—The statement in the Sun of
The rnTnUter nfh May lth about the Cameron drowning

j „ Г vase did not state the facts Just as
TmteTY°L мГ РаТегаГ ьГ ia°rg yr 4key ~ stated that the
responsibilities and much larger fu- ^ ^atTeTs J? t^ca^The 
ties than the secretary of state, who „ „ . , 1, ! ”?4 th* ^
draws full minister’s pay, th! b'?letrUck ***, whee1’
postmaster general, or the minister of ** dritted. ™
agriculture, or the minister of militia, fA? ,the 8t*amf*'- The st®a™er 3 Ь°а* 
or the minister of trade and com- t1”W3red and “?Med myselt
nxerce. The only ministers to compare Г?** *° Тл
with him in the onerous character of T eV” t
their duties are the minister of the w» * the body of ithe old man in her. 
interior, the minister of railways the took him to our boat and towed
minister of public works, and possibly 40 the, f0™' a
the minister of finance. The premier tV?,. T Ьів Ьойу to Capt. Gil-

'TZaSttLZïar** ÏSS the^J^ 8Гуе1аТоії to^leadership, and мГ МШв to at toe °*Є PUb'
head of the department which, if it “C Zoufs R^H C^BTON
does not call for much routine work, Y ’ R‘ H" WB8TON'
is supposed to require great know
ledge and to Involve considerable re
sponsibility. Mr. Paterson bears this 
less of $2,000 a year with apparent 
philosophy, so far as toe world 
see, while it is commonly supposed 
that he expresses hls opinion with 
some energy In toe Inner circle.

і

: CAMERON DROWNING CASE.

And then Sir Richard defends the 
tariff, rfe Insists that this govern
ment to only taxing British goods. If 
we leave out spirits and wine end ap
ply toe whole preferential duty, a lit
tle over 22 per cenf. He maintains 
that in 1888 British goods paid 18 per 
cent.

;

I
Sir Richard selects 1888 as я 

year especially adapted to his purpose, 
though as a matter of fact the tariff 
was reduced on British goods after 
that year and before the change of 
government. When Sir Richard was 
finance minister he took 19 per cent, 
on these goods, and in that connec
tion he now makes an interesting 
statement: "I break no secrets of of
fice when T intimate that toe tariff 
now imposed by us in 1898 on these 
British goods is in its ^actual results 
almost identical with that which I 
wanted to propose in 1876 myself.”

w.
1 fr .,

•" ■ m
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CASTORIA
Л On holidays in Eng- 

[V - < land two parties of
“ men or boys will fre- 

quently get hold of 
, opposite ends of a 

rope and pull on 
it, as a test of the 
strength of the two 
parties. .They call it 

x ' the “tug of war.”
Many a hardworking man and woman in 
each day’s toil, is pulling a “tug of war” 
with death for an antagonist.

They fail to take proper care of their 
health. When they suffer from indigestion 
or a slight bilious attack they “wear it out.” 
Aftfer a while these disorders wear out the 
reckless man or woman and the result is 
consumption,-malaria, rheumatism, or some 
blood or skin disease. Dr. Pierce’s Com
me

Proceeding, Sir Charles gave a re
view of toe progress of protectionist 
opinion In the government party. He 
told how Mr. Blake in 1887 abandon
ed free trade and how afterwards Sir 
Richard became a more aggressive 
free trader than ever, so much so that 
Mr. Blake withdrew from the direc
tion of toe party. Then came toe 
commercial union agitation, and in 
1891 the party was doing its best to 
transfer the ' financial control of this 
country to Washington and to destroy 
British institutions in Canada. The 
leader of the opposition, looking back 
over toe record, to now of toe opinion 
that toe liberal party would have car
ried. the country In 1891 if they had 
held to toe policy announced by Mr. 
Blake four years before Many Can
adians would in that case hâve felt 
free to take ло part in toe campaign, 
who under the circumstances entered 
the fight in defence of British institu
tions and Л British connection. Sir 
Charles himself was one of them. He 
would have remained in London in the 
non-partizan office which he held If he 
had not believed that the nation was 
In danger. This remark was greeted 

Sir Richard defends the large lm- with laughter and contradiction from 
portatlbn from the United States as the government side. “Do they doubt

what I say that the country was in 
this danger?" said sir Charles. “Then 
you discrédit thé ablest man you ever 
had In your ranks, Edward Blake, 
who left- your party and refused to be 

waiATeke no other, M Ml Mixture», pilli And " a candidate because you were Striking
*• “"««a™”

1 or 1. mailed en receipt o.* price end two 9-eent
«tempe. Company Wlndeor,Ont. Sir Charles observed that Sir Wil-^ frid Laurier was clever enough after- 

Sole to St John by All -eepooslbie «tee- і wards to see the mistake he made and 
#*»t* e.nfl w o. wnene ut JMml «rm. to recognize the way to power. So he

can For Infants and Children.
I

The f 16- 
dalle 

«IgaAtare
bn
Wltyv'Tliis is the first acknowledgment 

made by Sir Richard that h* was 
overruled on the question of the tariff 
when he was In office. Sir Charles 
Tupper has often charged that Sir 
Richard was about to make a change 
In toe direction of higher taxés and 
that Mr. A.G. Jones came from Halifax 
and forced the government to change 
its mind. This must be the occasion 
to which Sir Richard, refers, and in 
this indirect way, after 25' years, he 
transfers from himself to others_ toe- 
responsibility for the Cartwright de
ficits. Perhaps in a quarter of a cen
tury from now we may learn from: 
Mr. Fielding how far he- to preyented 
from carrying out hls designs in the 
way of tariff reform. Meanwhile Mr. 
Tarte has given the manufacturers a 
hint that it, was he who rushed to 
théir relief two years ago and stood 
between the finance minister’s uplift
ed axe and the protective • policy.

A good deal of Interest Is felt In the 
next supplementary estimates which 
It Is exp.ecteid will contain a large list 
of appropriations. The members who 
complain of want of attention to their 
constituencies are referred to Mr.
Fielding’s next pamphlet. Mr. Tarte The Toblque valley R. R. to again, 
is not able to be much In toe house, af ter ran interval of two or three days, 
but hls friends are greatly in eyi- belng traversed by traîna The ice 
df nee, and a great deal of Importance jammed in the river at the Narrows, 
Is attached to the oracular statement and when 11 broke left a thickness of 
of the minister of public works, “wait ten feet on the track at Curry’s, three 
till you see us next year.” Mr. Davin cr four miles above. The track was 
In reference to that, tells a true story turned completely over for several 
of a member of the Canadian civil bundred feet- A washout of about 
service. This man sought promotion flfty feet in length just opposite An- 
long and earnestly, but failed to get dover le,t the track suspended in the 
it on account of hls dissipated habits a,r’ Botb Places have been repaired. 
At length he was prevailed upon to The flrst flre slnce the water works 
trace up and for a time he became a wefe put ln occurred on Tuesday in a 
sober man. Having got hls promo- barn jsed by D- R- Bedell. The fire- 
tion he celebrated the occasion by a were on hand in a few minutes
lt.rge dnink. He was discovered by and extinguished toe blaze at once, 
hls minister In the act, and when he Very Uttle damage was done, but fire 
sobered up was called to account, і was within two or three feet of a mow 
“How did you know I was drunk?” hay. Had it not been for the water 
said the young 'man. “I saw you,” I system nothing could have saved the 
was the reply. “At what hour?” “Oh, building, and a shed and house con- 
about two o’clock,” said the minister. ! hooted with It would also have gone 
"You were gloriously drunk then.” I well probably as the adjacent bulld- 
“Oh, that is nothing,” the clerk said ! *®g.
in triumph, "you ought to have seen The river is very high and rising 
me it six.” Mr. Davin is waiting un- і rapidly. If a heavy rain were to come 
til this government shall have reach- n°w very serious damage would be 
ed the climax of its debauch.

of vmrw

/
VICTORIA CO.

HANDOVER, Victoria Co.. April i..—
As to Mr, Mulock’s claim to the 

gratitude of' toe nation, the leader of 
the opposition would more willingly 
concede it if Mr. Mulock had not made 
such absurd blunders in hls adminis
tration and- If he had not violated 
nearly all toe obligations which he as
sumed. He charged that Mr. Mulock’s 
department had piled Yukon mail mat
ter all around the various routes to 
that country. Men who Wére con
tributing millions to the dominion 
treasury were left without communi
cation with their families and friends 
while tons of mail matter were scat
ter'd about toe whole Yukon country. 
The Mounted Police had other busi
ness to perform besides carrying toe 
mall. Private parties managed to get 
about toe country with considerable 
freedom. But toe post office depart
ment appeared to be utterly paralyzed, 
and toe miners who were of necessity 
subject to great hardships and priva
tions had this additional and unneces
sary deprivation, that they were shut 
out from mail communie ition with 
toe outside world. Yet hundreds of 
thousands were spent In conveying 
soldiers who were not needed Into that 
country and feeding them toerè. A 
small part of this expenditure would 
have made Mr. Mulock’s service sat
isfactory and useful.

n Sense Medical Adviser tells all about 
toese diseases. It is free to all. Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical Discovery, cures аД the 
ffialadies named. It cures the cause. It 
makes the appetite hearty, the digestion 
perfect, the liver active and the blood pure. 
It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder 
and nerve tonic. Don’t let a druggist im
pose on you with a more profitable substi
tute.

" I had a very severe paie' in the small of my 
back, where my bine join on to my body, and It 
hurt so that I thought I was going to come apart,” 
writes Wm. Z. Powers, Esq., of Erin Shades, 
Henrico Co., Va. “ My doctor came and pro
nounced it rheumatism. He gave me a prescrip
tion, but I got no better, but worse. I purchased 
a bottle of Dr. Pierée’é Golden Medical Discovery 
from my druggist and commenced to use it. I 
began to improve at once and got well. Now I 
am in perfect health,—no pain, no rheumatism."

Nearly every disease known to doctors 
and the treatment is described in Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
One thousand and eight pages and over 
three hundred illustrations. Free. Send 
thirty-one one-cent stamps, to cover Cus
toms and mailing only, to the World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, No. 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. for paper - covered 
copy. French cloth binding, fifty stamps. 
This book is a veritable medical library 
ia one volume.

/У

ode's Cotton Boot Compound
,e

done. Lumbermen are rushing tlieir 
stream drivers to the source* of toe 

Meanwhile Mr. Fielding is caution- rivers by the hundreds and will be 
lng the public not to plunge too able to commence work at once, 
heavily nor clap on too much sail be- I The passenger bridge here has been 
caueef it is good times. This Is good repaired.
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ST. STEPHEN. 'Ilils board had since that tinle work
ed with New Vigour for Spring.commendable perseverance 
und had met and overcome many dif
ficulties, and it was now in order to 
hear Its report, and he called upon 
Hon, R- J. 'Ritchie to give this re
port.

His honor said that he regretted 
the unavoidable absence of T. H. 
Bullock, the secretary, who probably 
had the figures and facts more blear- 
ly than any one else, 
man had said, a provisional commit
tee had been appointed last year to 
take steps to >etabllsh a branch of 
the Victorian nurses here. At first 
the committee had believed, with 
many others, that there was sufficient 
room to accommodate the Victorian 
nurses In the public hospital, but af
ter lèverai consultations with the 
commissioners of that institution, it 
v-as found that thé , accommodations 
in the building were severely taxed 
at the present time for the regular 
staff, and in fa 
available' -As

ST. STEPHEN, Hay 10.—Mrs. De- vifcfê especially stringent in the mat- 
borah Sinclair died at the Ledge road, ter of housing the Victorian nurses a few miles from St. Stephen on Fri- this one room could not be used^ 
day last, at the age of ninety-six that obleet ts. АдХ
years. Her father, Nell McBean. was i d ЬЄЄ°
an officer on the British side in the intentionaHv Са8Є”' “*revolutionary war and was one of the “ltf“Monally Perhaps, misrepresented,
earlPst «ШегГ on the ГЛ т і™ but It seemed now as if. that time was 
earii-st settlers on the St. Croix. Mrs. over, ■ The flnancia
Sinclair was « consistent member of the ereat and o«i 
the Methodist church during many <stt mated that a

end was beloved among her ture of $1200 was needed w tarry on 
e was the mother of the wortc and Of this the committee, 

chiefly through the work of the ladies, 
had raised $S00. The question of 
housing the nufses was simplified by 
і he -Kings Daughters new scheme, 
which would allow of board being ob
tained in their home for the nurses. 
There was no question Of the advisa
bility of establishing the order, now 
the only question was the financial 
one.

Death of Mrs. Deborah Sin
clair, Aged Ninety-six 

Years.
Human vitality runs low in springtime, when the seasons are chaneme- The hlnnd {« 

W-atery’ and does not contaio the nourishment required to suft'ain the nervous 
і thousand dirent ways “ThVTaïhî assista^e. The body cries out for aid in a
кЦ? ‘rr’ta’>'lkf ^brar’^ag.^^i^austion^aaclkwèai^'til^^feeling^sluggïshness^f’the'Hvcfr'and

' A. W. Ghase’s Nerve Food.
co"deosed form ,th= life-giving elements which create pure, rich bleed and 

nerve force. It gives new vigour new confidence, new business capacity. Through the
oroLTf Z Г u Ti the blo°d il sends a thrill of pew Hie and vitalif, to every 
organ, of the human body and drives out the ills of spring. This great food cures toneZ and 
invigorates the system as no preparation was ever tnnJ .u i eS* rones> and

As the chair-
The Sports of May 24th — Samuel 

Mowatt Has Returned to 

His Home.
nerves.

to Entertain the Methodist Conference — 

Personal Notes-A Moose and a Bear 

Near Rolling Dam.
ct only one room was 
the rules of the order new

ner-
1 -

ШвйаЖі,- ...
-

The Greatest Spring Restorative
.0 Cure Г» ^^Vвd^,*&ІЯCLdr&^Ь, ”*“• d0"g *kb 1 * »• <W. ae. bouk. . The HirofUfe.ud Ho.

1BEW (P* wj 'years 
neighbors, 
ten children, seven of whom are llv- 
irg. There are fifteen grand children 
and six great grand children.

F. A. Godsoe, grand chancellor, paid 
an official visit to Frontier Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, last evening, and 
received a cordial welcome from the 

Members were pre
sent from the lodges in Calais and 
Milltown.

border knights.

THE H. D. TROOP. Balmoral. They made all kinds of ex
cuses, and finally In despair Captain 
Campbell paid $60 apiece fer the privi
lege of keeping his own men.

Then came

JOINT COMMISSION cessful result attending the re-con ven- 
tlon of the commission.

It is said that our official» are thor
oughly discouraged at the time 
Burning manner in which various

The second and 
ranks were conferred on candidates, 
a team from Border lodge of Mill- 
town working the long form third In 
an excellent manner. At the close ice 
cream, cake and other refreshments 
were served.

third
The chairman read a letter from 

Mrs. Dever, regretting her inability tc 
attend, and one from Miss StcLeod, 
the head of the Victorian nurses, stat
ing that she would be able to supply 
the St. John branch with one trained 
nurse the first of June, and another 
shortly afterwards.

Dr. Thos. Walker, being called on, 
stated that he endorsed the scheme 
heartily, but would like to know what 
was gained by affiliation with the Vic
torian order.

Rev. A. G. Я. Dicker asked whether 
there was not a possibility of obtain
ing aid from the provincial govern
ment through the hospital.

Dr. Walker said that as the hospital 
was not a provincial institution the 
government would not grant assist
ance.

Dr. MacLaren thought the amount 
to be raised could be obtained. He 
hoped the movement would be a suc
cess.

It was moved by Dr. Thos. Walker 
and seconded by Miss H. Peters, that 
we approve of the Victorian order 
end establish a branch in St. John.— 
Carried.

It was moved by Miss Mabel Peters 
that the old board of directors be re
elected, with the exception of the one 
member who desires to resign.—Car
ried.

Moved by Rev. J. M. Davenport and 
seconded by Hon. R. J. Ritchie that 
Jas. G. Taylor be appointed in the 
place of Geo. Robertson, resigned.— 
Carried.

The members of the board are 
Mrs.
Mrs. D, McLellan, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. J. 
V. Ellis, Miss Palmer, R. J. Ritchie, 
Dr. T. Walker, W. F. Hatheway, T. 
H. Bullock, Judge Foibes and James 
G. Taylor.

This board was instructed to pro
ceed with the work and employ 
nurse at once. The question of rais
ing money by canvas was also brought 
up and left in the hands of the 
board.

Story of the Preliminary Trou

ble About Her Crew.
Which Adjourned to Meet in August 

Will Not Re-convene.

con-
рИИ.... . ріхи

positions that have been put forward 
are bandied rack md forth between 
London and Ottawa.

THE HOWARD D. TROOP, «
the source of the-present trouble. The 
captain wanted thirteen men and a 
cook and the boarding masters asked 
$400 “blood m >ney” for them., Captain 
Corning offered $86 a man with “a 
biece back,” and the boarding mas
ters promptly replied by raising the 
-«blood money” t# $112 a man.
-Captain Corning sent his mate anc 
an agent to San Francisco to gather 
up a craw, but the boarding 
followed the sailors from San Fran
cisco to Astoria, took them off the 
steamer, in spite of Captain Coming’s 
protests, and shipped them on anoth
er vessel, getting $100 “blood money” 
for each man.

Now comes the tug of war. Captain 
Coming wrote and laid his case be
fore Balfour, Guthrie & Cb. of this 
city. The firm is agent for the Troop, 
and it was decided to get a crew for 
her. The Job was Intrusted to Thos.
Chandler and Charles McCarthy and 
they secured tiie men—eight from the 
Sailors’
Murray. These men were signed be
fore the British consul at the rate of 
$20 a month, and each man got hit 
month’s advance and "a gift” of $25 

. besides.
The men were now secured and it 

became a question of getting them tc 
Astoria. Tickets to that place were 
purchased and two watchmen, nam
ed Robinson and Thomas; hired to | =s
LTfke?etetVhe m!”‘ J*® watchmen
get $10 a day while they are away ! _
and all expenses, and their instruc- 5 
tlons are to fight at the drop of the 
hat. The men were rounded up and ■ 
put aboard the steamer .Columbia : 
early yesterday morning and are now ; 
well on their way to the Columbia 
River. Yesterday afternoon Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. paid the advance notes • 
and the incident was supposed to be ■ 
closed.

At the request of the secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. at Fredericton, W. B. 
Ganong has added a half mile run to 
the list of events at the St. Stephen 
driving park on May 24th. Three en
tries are assured from Fredericton 
and others are expected from other 
towns. Entries for all the events are 
coming in freely from all quarters and 
a grand day of sport is assured.

The remains of the late Rev. (W. H. 
Morgan, which have reposed in the 
vault at Calais since his tragic death 
at Oak Bay a few weeks 
removed by C. P. R. to Uxbridge, On
tario. his former home. Mrs. Morgan 
accompanied the remains, a large 
number of her friends assembling at 
the train to bid her a sorrowful fare
well. ,

Miss Roberta Murchie returned on 
Saturday from a visit of several 
months with relatives in Boston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McKenzie .of Ando
ver are visiting Mr. McKenzie’s par
ents. Miss Ethel Waterbifty is vis
iting Miss Ella Payne in St. John.

Nehemiah Marks is slowly improv
ing, though still confined to his room.

Miss Beatrice Vroom and Miss 
Gretchen Vroom returned last week 
from an extended visit in Boston.

Samuel Mowatt, the disappearance 
of whose wife from his home on Bay 
road occasioned considerable 
per comment a few months ago, has 
returned home and is receiving a cor
dial welcome from his friends. It 
will be remembered that Detective 
John Ring located the missing woman 
in Boston.

The will of the late Wm. Robinson 
has been admitted to probate, the 
jroperty consisting of two thousand 
dollars real estate and five' hundred 
dollars personal property. His 
Maxwell Robinson, is made executor.

Isabella T.. relict of the late Joseph 
T. Lee, a prominent citizen of Calais, 
died at her home in that city on Tues
day, aged eighty years and six 
months.

Rev. T. Marshall and Rev. S. H. 
Rice will exchange pulpita on Sunday 
morning next. The Methodist con
gregation of this town is pieparing 
fer the entertainment of the Metho
dist conference, which meets here in 
June. f л; \ -

The directors of the Eastport driv
ing park announce a meeting for July 
3rd and 4th, with the following clas- 
-es: 2.18, 2.23, 2.27, 2.32, .2.37 and 2.45. 
All are open to trott< i s or pacers and 
the purse is three hundred dollars for 
each class.

Several changes are announced in 
the commanders of Calais schooners: 
H. C. Hill is to command the E. M. 
Cook, Joseph Huntley the Senator 
Gumes, W. A. Garnett th^E. Water
man, T. H. Hooper the J. Kennedy, 
Stephen Gaynor the Harriett, and J.
A. Carroll the Triton.

On Monday morning last residents 
of Rolling Dam, fifteen miles from 
town, saw a moose pass, through the 
fields Of Wm. Scallan and John Mc
Gowan and stride majestically Into 
the woods. He was a fine, looking ani
mal, apparently about fifteen hands 
high, and estimated to weigh about 
nine hundred pounds, 
morning, as Wm. Gass was crossing 
from Levar Settlement to Rolling 
Dam, he heard a noise in the bushes. 
Investigation revealed 
black bear reaching up. a tree and 
scratching the Dark, 
unarmed and both man and beast 
hastily concluded to put as much 
space as possible between them.

E. A. Smith, who recently purchas
ed the stable connected with the 
Queen hotel, has added a new coach 
and handsome pair of black mares to 
bis outfit. Borne new carriages, with 
rubber tires, are expected in a few 
days.

Neither Side Will Yield Sufficiently to'War

rant the Expectation of Any Suc- 

cessful Result.

Boarding Masters' Association of 

Portland, Oregon, the Most Pow

erful Organization on the Coast.

U. S. AND J; B.

Will Stand Together at World’» Disarma- 
; . . ment Congress.

WASHINGTON. May 9,—All hope of WASHINGTON. May 9 —The United 
re-convening the Joint American-Can- state8 and Great Britain' will stand 
adian commission in August has been *°gether to the advocacy of the adop-

•ав'""м
after having mvde good headway, as which will be presented to the disarm - 
it was thought at the time, to words ament conference at its meeting is 
the drafting of an agreement owing the Hague on May 16. The American

і“гг?г r rrrt* ™obstacle, in the shape of the lumber digested plan for the execution of this 
and boundary questions. The joint tor g cherished project, while the Brit- 
conference adjourned to meet in Au- ish delegatee are prepared' with a plan 
gust, with the understanding that which is almost identical with the 
meantime the governments of the two American project, 
countries would test public sentiment. The details cannot be procured1 for 
It was also hoped that some of the Publication in advance of the present- 
difficulties that had presented them- ntion of the 'projects to the confer- 
selves in the way of a conclusion of ence. It is known, however, that there 
the work of the conference might in are essential differences between this ~ 
the interim be removed by diplomatic last plan and that embodied in the 
negotiations. It • has been demon- treaty drafted by Secretary Olney and 
etradte, however, that the temper of Sir Julian Pauncefote, which 
niether side has yielded sufficiently to action in the senate when e
warrant the expectation of any sue- for ratification. The differei___ ____

__ rather in ' the methods provided for
— securing an impartial adjudication 

than in the principles of the formal 
convention, and it is believed that on 
those points the British and Ameri
can propositions are not precisely 
similar.

Then

They Demanded That Captain Corning Pay 

Them One Hundred and Twelve Dollars 

Blood Money Per Man—The Result 

‘of the Captain’s Refusal.

masters

ago, were

(San Francisco Call, May 4.)
There will be lively times and may

be a shooting scrape on the steamer 
Columbia before she lands her 
engers at Astoria today. When the 
vessel left nere yesterday morning for 
the Columbia River she had fourteen 
men for the British ship Howard D.
Troop in the Htterage. Accompanying 
the sailors wore two watchmen, armed 
to the teeth, while in another part of 
the ship are two boarding masters 
who have taken an, oath to prevent the 
Troop in the steerage. Accompanying 
getting a crew except on the terms 
imposed by thé Boarding Masters’ As
sociation of Portland. These two men 
are equally as well armed ns the 
watchmen, and there is sure to be a 
clash when the attempt is made to 
put the sailors aboard the Troop at 
Astoria.

The trouble began on February 20 
last, when the new law passed by 
congress went into effect. According 
to Its provisions, the captain of any 
vessel, American or foreign, Is only 
allowed to give one month’s advance
to a sailor. Before the aw went into ® ..r„TT _T_ __
effect the rate in Oregon for a sailor MEN
was $40 (two months’ pay) advance, "ere being shipped the Boarding Mas- 
$10 “blood money” and $5 shipping fee.' ters’ Association was not idle, how- 
Almost every cent of this $55 went )Lver- Two ot its members—R. Mc- 
into the pocket of the shipping mas- Garron and T. Murphy—were in the 
ter, and when congress cut the sum clty and knew exactly what was be- 
down to $20 there was an outcry. The .: d°ne- When they learned that
boarding masters got together and -the яаМогз’ tickets read from “San 

MONCTON, May 10. — Two more determined to attack the law.through . co ,to ABto*?a>’’ they laughed
young men. Herbert McLean and the pockets of the British ship own- Г?лЧ»іг sleeve and took passage on 
Medicus Fryers left this afternoon era. They reasoned that it the price the columbia, considering the fight as 
for Boston. Almost every day takes ot a sailor was advanced to $i00 ^ood ^ won. The Howard D. Troop 
Its quota from this station and scores (“blood money”) the twist to the lion’s naa a‘ready been detained nine days 
pass through here dally from different ! taU would be more than he could bear, ^altlng tor a,crew ®“d the boarding 
parts of the province. Among those and that he would do something to ®аУ ehe will wait nine more, 1
who have left the little settlement of make the United States take its hands °r Uatu Captain Corning pays $112 
Rosevale, Albert county, this spring out of his pockets and .mce more put wood money ’ per man. , 
were Abner D. Jonah and family! « “Poor Jack’s.” ™ade_,the bdardlng masters
Benj. Bray and daughters, to be fol- the boarding masters Іьіп.ЇЇі* #1s The sal,°n» who
lowed later by other members of the BOARDING MASTERS shipped for the Troop cannot be put
family; Archie Stevens Charles Mil now assert that they were correct in ashore except at Astoria, unless they 
1er, Archie McRae, nkrvev Wait nr! their surmise, and that such pressure so elect. The two men now in the 
and J Talbot Steeves will be bought to bear on congress Columbia will see to It that they are

Capt. McDonald of Hantsport NS by the Brltl8h ship-owners that next landed at Astoria only. If necessary 
is in Albert county completing ar- N°vember or December will see the each aallor will be given $30 or $40 to 
rangements for putting a steamer on Iaw repeaitd. Whether the boarding side with the boarding masters. The 
the river this summer. He has a new masters wiU win their point and the ™en wHI ju™p at, the offer and then 
boat of about 100 tons cargo capacity way thfcy 8ay remains to be seen. One the fight will begin. When the fight 
which will be ready for regular trips le certaln-they are a power in b, tween union and non-union men
about June 1st Portland politics. At the last session was most bitter some time ago a ves-

Harrisville Division, 6. -of T., has of the Oregon Legislature a bill to eel was tied up a«Eureka for want ov' 
been resuscitated with a membesship abalIfh “blood money” was introduced „a crew. The mée were se 
of about 20, This division had been і but “ was pigeon-holed through the and were shipped on the F 
dormant for about three years. , Influence of the water front, so ’tis their tickets only read “from “San 

An thorny Gallant and Jack Hurley, ааіі - t0 Hu“boldt Bar- When
both young men, were arrested by the ^еп-the new law went into effect the Pomona got there the union men 
police tonight in connection with the the boarding masters held a consulta- bad got in their work and the men re- 
burglary of the First Baptist church tlon- and then issued their ultimatum. *“sed to go into the tug waiting to 
parsonage last Saturday night. Hur- They refused to accept an advance in put them aboard the ships, men there 
ley has made a confession, implicating any shape or form- They controlled was almost bloodshed and one board- 
two other young fellows who, he the supply of sailors and told the cap- ins master nearly lost the number of 
says, committed the burglary. Some talns that men would be supplied their bis mess. Captain Cousins soon set- 
of the stolen articles were found in ve8Bela at » uniform rate of $100 per tied the matter however. He de- 
the house where Gallant and Hurley man- Then the row began. The cap- ^nded to see the sailors tickets, and 
lived. From appearances a bad gang tain of the British ship Balmoral was when he saw «nit their voyage ended 
of thieves has been ferrited out by the ready for sea and wanted a crew. He at the Humboldt Bar he gave them 
police. laughed at the Idea of $1» ‘blood nve minutes to get over the side or

money,” but the boarding masters only el8e be Put in irons. The sailors 
remarked. “He laughs best who laughs hoarded the tug and the union was 
last.” Not a man could bè got for the outwitted. The men for the Troop 
Balmoral, and in despair the càptàifV are booked to. Astoria, and there Cap- 
wrote to San Francisco. Green must tend them jf they so

In port here and lying at the sea- d^®Jfa- 
wall is the British ship Dunstaffnage. rhe Boarding Masters’ Association 
the and the Balmoral belong to the of Portland is one of the most power- 
same owrers, and to Captain Forbes rul organizations on the coast. At the 
of the Dunstaffnage Captain Campbell head of it are Larry Sullivan, Jack 
of the Balmoral made his appeal. Now ^ant, Peter Grant, John Bates and 
the Dunstaffnage only arrived from McCarron. One of McCarron’s
Calcutta a short time ago, and nearly rela-ti ves Is mayor of the city, Bulll- 
all the crew was by her. Captitin v8n'e brother-in-law is chief of police,

Bates Is harbor master, and the Grant 
boys are prominent democnttlé poli
ticians. McCarron Is now aboard the 
Co’umbla and Is prepared to flgfft for 
the sailors, whom „the watchmen will 
try to put "aboard the Howürd D. 
Troop. : <'
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: MOUNT ALLISON.
î Tbree Successful P. В. 1 .end Students—The 

New Organ—Plans for Vacation- 
General Notes.

SAÇKVILL3, N. в!7иау 8—P. B. Island 
has furnished three eucceesful graduates 
for Mount Allison conservatory this year.

• The vocal recitals of Misses Moore and 
. Wright have been followed hr the piano re

cital of Miss H. в.- Smallwood, Charlotte
town, which was given before a good audl- 
*■**. in Beethoven hall, Saturday evening 
last. The programme was up to a high 
rtaPdard, and well carried out. Miss Small
wood m a very hard worker and has made 
exceptionally rapid progress. In the Schu
bert Impromptu she showed excellent musi
cal taste and feeling, but the success of the 
evening was і he Beethoven Concerto, op. 16. 
ft was well rendered throughout and fn the 
exquisite cadenza furnished by Relnecke to 
the first movement of this masterpiece, atm 
Smallwood’s clarity of tone and fine linger 
movement were marked. The orchestral ac
companiment to this selection was played 
by Prof. Vincent in hie own particularly 
finished manner. Miss Moore's songs were 
a pleasing addition to the instrumental 
music. A just meed of applause was 
awarded the performers.

The long-looked-for KamrWarren pipe or
gan has at last arrived from. Woodstock. 
Ont., and Is being put up In Beethoven, hall. 
It is a fine instrument, strictly up to date 
In all its fittings. It has 3 manuals, 17 
speaking stops of complete register; 16 me
chanical registers; grand crescendo double 
acting, full organ pedals; 4 pedal combina
tions; 918 pipes; pneumatic action, 
etrument is being placed in the northward 
tower, the front being brought out flush to 
the platform, and to insure full > volume of 
sound the pipes will be arranged in a bank 
at the back. This organ will not only be a 
great addition to the appearance ot Beet 
ven hall, but will be a large faetpr 
enjoyment of the various recitals »i 
certs in the future.

Plans for summer vacation are being 
made. Mrs. Archibald contemplates going 
to Germany to visit her son, R. C. Archi
bald in Berlin. Miss Vroom expects during 
lier trip in England to be the guest of Miss 
Harrington.

The annual trip of the geology class came 
off Saturday. A party of twenty, with Prof 
Andrews as its guiding star, spent the day 
pleasantly and profitably at the Joggins 
shore.

The many friends of Miss Fullerton, ma
tron of the ladles’ college, will be glad to 
learn she nas so far recovered from her 
late slight stroke of paralysis aa to be able 
to walk from her room. Her illness has 
not been serious and numberless students all 
over the maritime provinces, remembering 
her kindly ministrations, will rejoice at 
Miss Fullerton’s prospect of restored health.

At a business mooting of the alumni aha 
alumnae societies last week, the usual so
cial gathering with refreshments to be held 
In the art gallery, was decided for dosing 

A more elaorate programme was 
founl Impracticable at this busy

one
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Exodians Passing Over to the United States 
* 8/Every Train. :

I“Too sweet lor anything, - «1 
Is the Baby after a Bath 
with

:
:
:

:

Baby’s Own 
Soap I

Used by Thousands of 
Mothers.: The in-

■AM Ut

Тис Albert Toilet Soap Co. Montreal

MAKER» OF THE

Celebrated ALBERT Toilet Soars. 6o
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On the same ;

an Immense

Mr. Goss was

I“A good, bam ріаіаг|| 
is not a good ШЩЗШЩ 
bam unless " it^S 
has a good roof.”

Pedlar’s Steel Shingles 
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and 
storm proof, and being con- 
structea by modern machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are superior to any eimller goods 
on the market

Sold by all dealers.
Do not accept any others 

that are “just as good,” but 
get the genuine, old reliable

"The Pedlar Patent.” 
Made only by

Pedlar Jletal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

ST. ANDREWS. week. ■■ 
mooted, but 
season.

The baccalaureate sermon le to be given 
this year by Dr. Allison.

Chas. Prichard met with rather a serious 
experience Friday while ât his newly open
ed quarry at the head of York street. A 
block from the derrick fell, grazing his 
shoulder and arm, and Inflicting a bad 
scalp wound. He was able to walk to a 
doctor’s and get the cut dressed, but is at 
at present confined to his bed from the re-, 
suit of the accident

The so-called Read lot was sold at auc
tion Satuarday by the school trustees, who • 
bought it something over a year ago for 
$1.400. It was bid in by H. R. Fawcett tor 
$900, but it is understood he is not the

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 10.— 
The trial of cause Meredith ▼». Buz- 
zell was concluded this afternoon and 
Judge Landry gave a verdict in favor 
of the defendant.The court adjourned 
sine die.

1
FAIRLY STARTED.

Local Branch of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses Successfully Estab

lished.

AN INFERENCE.There was quite a large attendance 
Tuesday night at the public meeting of 
those promoting the local branch of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, in the 
C. of B. Institute room. Judge Forbes 
was in the chair and H. E. Wardro- 
per was elected secretary for the eve- 
ting.
meeting, the chairman remarked that 
about a year ago the question of es
tablishing the order in the city was 
raised, and at that time a provis
ional committee had been appointed.

5§j
"They say tho streets of Constanti

nople are never cleaned.”
“What’s the matter?

Frrhes at ,once took them before the 
British consul and paid them off. He 
then shipped them on. the Balmoral, 
each men getting a “gift” over and 
above his pay.' The men were shipped 
to Portland on the State of California 
In charge of- a wxtehman, but the 
hoardirg masters’ "eprisentallve also 
went along, and the result was that 
the men from the Dunstaffnage re
fused point blank to go aboard the

Hasn’t the 
sultan got any relations or political 
lieutenants who are In the contract
ing business?”—Chicago News.

m
AA]

<1

owner.

(Mr. Bronxbqrougtu—Shall we go to 
the seaside this summer. Mrs. Bronx- 
borough.—What’s the use ? The girls 
are all married now. Let’s stay at 
heme and reet.

In stating the object of the

Children C'y for
iGorham D. Steeves, general mer

chant of Hillsboro, Albert Co., has as
signed.CASTOR I A. mThere is" no substitute for thorough going, 

ardent and sincere earnestness. ‘A
.
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SfcMI-WBtiiCLY- soh, ST»»jMtit, Ж 'В„ ІІЯЙГ 18, 1889.4
F *• йЩШ.• accompanying circular contains further iri- 

lormation a* to the details ot. tbe building 
end 'the -work tat tbeamlveiiity, In tbe engi
neering departments. 1 " ■“

• ADVKH.TIBINQ RA.TE&

' SLOO per>і»*’fsr 

іГпКМм,
Tor aele, Wшффігв$. SéenN-

-r .St*—';' '
Rectal contracts malle for time sd-

SUnDAY school.
• r. • Ftee Medical Treatment 

For Weak Men

I

tifWe remain, yours very truly,
W. H. CLAWSON, President,"
A. H. MckBE,
o. f. mcnally;
W. J.. B. WILSON,
•Ж», HJ • HAUltieoti, aeoretàry: • 

Commlttee on behalt of the class.
шиийіяйєз •> ' - ■■

r-*tnSemt-A«tfljiiai Session at jlooetofl—
OflSceh’ Reports.

---------- -------

The Truth About the Quebec Plébiscité Vote 

Made-Brother Hawke Very Angry,

THE INTERNATIONAL ISSON.
■ зву -

9*” >y
LESSON VML—May 21.'

CKILPBH T^XT..;. . * ,

r. He came unto His own, and His own 
received Him riot.—John 1: Ц.

ТНИ SECTION
includes the lesson, âïd thé story оt 
the trial before the high priest, as told 
to the other eyangellsti. ,

HISTORICAL SETTING. :;- 
Tlme —1The trials before the high 

priest, with the mockeries, and the de
nials of Peter, lasted from -about 2 
o’clock till dawn of Friday, April 7, A. 
1>. 30.

Place:—The- residence of the high 
priest, thé site of which Is' not known 
with certainty, but-many think it was 
In the southwestern part of the city, 
on Zion, near David's tomb.

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.і
T7<r

і -The following statement concerning the 
present courses -in. the university will show 
the need of greater accommodations:

-The university. has now a civil Ь M an 
electrical engineering couite. The present 
draughting room Я overcrowded with the 
seventeen students now taking the civil en
gineering course. -Only one student, gradu
ates this year, and many applicatalons have 
already teen received, from students who 
are intending to enter. Under ihc present 

.circumstances It vUl be Impossible to ac
commodate -this Increased number. The lec
ture room connected with the course is'also 
too ■ small, and there is no room whatever 
for a museum in which to. keep models of 
apparatus. Illustrating, sanitar y and railway 
wô-.k. The lecture rooms of the arts pro
fessors take up all the .remaining space in

• the present building; indeed for the profes- 
if literature there is no regular lecture 
.^-Tbe physics laboratory is smalt, and

situated- as -lt Is, In the upper part of the 
building, la unBtted as a toon in ahlch to 
cenduct delicate experiment!. 1

In-the electrical engineering course rooms 
are badly needed to accommodate the ap- 

.paratus of the department, especially the 
heavier machinery, such as the dynamos, 
recently presented by .the-Canadian .General 
Electric con am Eqgto 1 

;WA«tlàe'.y еав-ot at. preg 
:pr there !z-no place in s 
-Bp. The' cemen. tester b« 
former grajuste» for? -the 
partm.nt will, with.the a 

•ed with It, requte- a smalt.labo 
■v .The. і ccomnodatlons r equired .can be -given 
qnly by constructing a new building. dThe 
arriver 4t> hr.1 net a cent of debt, and there
* every і prospect or a steady advance, espe
cially to connection with technical work. 
Circumstances require and Justify the, erfc- 
stfucti of a new building before I860.

‘- The building Will be substantially i Con
structed of stone. It will be about 90x05 
feet' the. roof and ivtidc fnaming will be of 
steel. The dynamos Will ‘supply- a. currant 
щк , electrical work, arid tor lighting both 
iMldlags. Or. the first I floor, 'will he suce
ment- testing room, civil ( engineering .library, 
reading, rooms and physical laboratory. The 
tecond Поог will ccntaln a large, well light
ed draugu rog room, Instruction rooms and 
mi-scum. , In thé basement -the engines, 
dyhamos,and heavier machinery will Be tit
led tip. -fly the construction of such a build- 
ins, not only Will there be room tor the 
courses mentioned, but in the eld building 
much reeded room will be available for the 
arts- torse.

The estimated cost of the building, with 
equipment.. Is *20 000, Jt wlU he situated on 
the university.grounds below the gymna
sium, where connection can be made with 
the citv water supply. The building will 
probably be started in June, and ready for
etudeatedgoeM uBrffiftngs, iifcig.

Sjss&ss
has been so startimg that the ргоргіщ^ 

. , that they will send it on
trial-remedies and applfance-without

cipttonof aûycitore hi 

H you are interested and in earnest write

Ene Medical Co., Buffalo; N. Y. ] ”
We pay Canadian defy. *6 delay, по ехрошихе. -

. address on anptitcatioto ^ | ;
The subscription rate b SL00 a year, 

but tt 75 cents la seat IN ADVANCE 
the paper wHl be sent to any address 
In Canada or United -State* for one 
year.

MONCTON, May 10,—The Grand 
Division iot the Sons of 'Temperance 
met here today to seml-aanaal ses
sion. The attendance Is good.

Major Armstrong, grand- scribe, sub‘ 
mltted his report for the -past si* 
months." Never Dfespatr division, No. 
46. had been organised at Welsfonl. 
And Frances Willard, No. 373, at Sus
sex, and Crystal Stream, No. 191, at 
Salisbury, resuàcltated. Following Is 
the G. 43.’e statistical statement;

’ To Dec 31. To Mar. Л, 
189». 4
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CHRIST BEPOKEj THE HIGH 
PRIEST.-r-Jdhn 181 15-2ҐГ.

Violation fS 
pledge.5; ...vUSlj...

Expelled: for other causes.

99
Tias ST. JOHN /EXHIBITION. ERIE- ' MEDICAL CO, .

, 66 NIAGARA ST* BUFFALO, N. Y.
fa -r™ !?./ohn »vn ,™« з^лиіі to

ЬаІ and approvaT without expense—no payment to be made m

®eû* v ;* Respectfully, to n-.-' ...

>.vi- K- h6
7-, 15. And Simon Peter followed Jesua, 

and so did another disciple: (a) that
Mgh

Deaths.. ..........», 2
No. diVIsluns. reporting...,, <S ' . 
No. of members...V.'

37The holding of annual tall exhibi
tions in St. John ahgttld be removéd 
from the reabn of doubt and uncer
tainty, -as large as, has been, the 
patronage in thé "past, from all parts 
of the, province ; it 'would be much 
greater werëithé -‘jehtoWon an abso
lute làxttiré. "Tbéb#xj?er impôt al : * stage 
has been passed aild It haé been tlem- 
cnetar&^dd|' dby ^іфЩ1 Щл’л thài'‘?éx- 
hlbitloilé oan be. successfully held in

.to work 
.be .pure

e

is, -ВГ«5іУ88?^».-а.е»
the (c) palace of the high priest.

16. But Peter (d) stood, àt thé door 
without, (e) Then went out that other 
disciple, which was khoWn uhto thé 
high priçst, (f) and spake unto her that 
kept the ddof,. and 6*dght lh Perer.

17. (ff>‘ Then saito _the dam#el that 
kept the door (hi) unto Peter, Art (1) 
not-^thuu also title of this maflVs dis
ciples? He saith, I am not. »

IS- (j) 4nd the servants and offloers 
(k^ .stood there, who had,: made a Are 
of coals, for it was cold: and they ,0) 
warmed themselves: and Peter (m) 
stood with them, and warmed himself.

19. The high priest (n) then asked 
Jesus of His disciples, and of His (o) 
doctrine,

20. Jésus answered him, I (p) spake 
openly to the world: I ever taught in
(q) the synagogue, and In the temple,
(r) whither the Jews, (s) always resort; 
and hi secret (t) have I said nothing.

21. Why askest thou Me?* ask- them. 
(u) which heard Me, what I (v> have 
said unto them: behold (w) they know 
what I. said.

22. And when,He had (x) thus spokr 
en, one of the officers (y) which stood 
by struck Jesus with (z) the palm of 
his hand, saying, Answerest thpu the 
high priest so?

23. Jesus answered him, If I have 
spoken, evil, bear witness of the evil; 
but if well, why,pmitest thou Me?

24. . (a) Now Annas (b) had sent Him 
bound uplo Caiaphas the higt priest.
,85. .(c) And 8|mon Peter (d) stood ; 
and warmed himself. They said there
fore unto him, Are (e) not thou also

qf His dlsciplçs ? He denied it, and 
said, I cm not"

26. One, of serv-ants ;<te . toe" high
priest, being (f) his kinsman* lfg) whose 
ear Peter cut oft, saith, DjhLuot I see

laip; andi

set NB; or-divisions.
worthy patriarch, Rev, 
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The gpand
James Crisp, 
port had'ittile -to say: :■< > - v

“Our members arè not otily a lavr-abidlng 
people, bi* "they Jeslra that, htir*, persons 
should abide-by and . keep the laws of the 
land. My observation and . experience have 
led me, to thé' conclusion that lit. thé üdopL 
tlon apd entoréentéut, Ot ^thé Sentt act lb 
various localities our ordei.haa taken a Blgi- 
nlticant and fiery important, part. МУ closè 
and Intimate relation to nur order has Ted 
me to era tkat during. y№, late ptcbiscllSi
ifampalân. mua orKanlzing was done, ihüny 
addresses wepe, delivérod and" very -effective 
work was done by'the Sons Of .Temperance. 
We understand and appreciate the value 6 
the vote that was obtained Й9 the result « 
the effort thnCwas put forth. ' )L;.huugh" tin 
bttr caused by taking. thé,ydte a tew month 
ago has been succeeded by a lull, yet till 
order stands iready foi^ any good work li 
days , to come,

“Progression, advancement,. Improvement, 
profletoncy,. Tqese are the thlngs On Vrhtdh 
we delight to .think, and speak, i-.nd these ira 
the thlnee.uhon which wiO.pliiSt be knited. 
In fltotlhg tÿe~great battle of .prohibits* 1n 
the. future may be catted vpbn to right 
on very different linaa. troiù'riny upon which 
we hav<. fought. Ill thelpust. This seemihg 
lull.m»v be.,toè stillness bétore фе stOtnl— 
a stillness that may be felt before the com1 
ing of 11 Storm that shall shake the political 
cutth upon which many of от-- representa
tives stand,: and purify-the ..moral dtmOsr 
phere In which many of, our politicians live. 
Here I would remind yioù ‘of the" great dis
satisfaction and grave -disappointment which 
have' come to hose who have taken à lead
ing part in the counsels, of our order. :

“To obtain oneness "от alto wé have as1 à 
body1 or organization iir New Brunswick fol
ic wed the lead of the Dominion' Alliance. 
This has been good tip "to a'certain p6mt. 
Has It not‘given us room' for grave doubts 
as tc the propriety of-(tallowing it any ti la
ther? We have no right to be a party tb 
suggest to. the government anything' short 
of prohibition. Srmétitoe before sthla ■ .ses
sion is over, leso'utlonp will oe Introduced 
and a line of action marked out.; Although 
we all nope f o a bettW-cutl i k in the'tem
perance- (pieatli in we mast realize that tbere 
never .was greater nrad of vigilance and 
firmness.’ ‘ ‘ y “

The report of the ‘ treasurer; 'rtiottias 
H: LawBon, showed a balance on hand 
on СН?Іі"ї26, 1898, tit $109.85: : th<t My 
celpts- itilce -that: .date were $335.**» 
(étal toCéipti,..$445.29;:paia outj^^S*,; 
balança,on hand, ,$48.16- .-v,,

The grand scribes report showed à 
small toying oft in'membership, ;^1.

The, .afternoon w^ taken .to ‘with 
reports and the business of the ses
sion will, be concluded tomorrow mor-, 
nlng. vy'lxert a presentment will be: 
made on the question, of prohibition.

' A, public meeting"^yas heid in the) 
.Central Methodist church tills even-; 
Ing. E. » M. McCarthy presided and 
speeches were made ; by Rev. James 
vCriSP, G. W. P.; Woodburn, Р.І
G. .:"W- P.) Rev. G. fy. Fisher1, M. W.; 
Ç.,' and Major *X. J.' Armstrong, G. S» 
The dominion government’s attitude' 
in Г Jgard to prohibition waâ touched! 
upbn by the speakers ' and Mr. Wood-., 
btirh aroused the irè of J.‘ T. Hawke 

■Of the Trsttiseript .to- such >an extent 
by showing4 up thé alleged fraudulent 
voting on' the plebiscite Quebec, 
tliat the chatrmàn hail to ittterferc 
nnd order Hawke to < subside, much to 
the latter’6 dlscomfertilre arid to the 

! enjoyment cif the audlerrce.-' 
h- л з

; JiClNOTCKST, ; ‘May " U-—Thé seml-an- 
nual convention of the Grand Divi
sion, S. of T., èlosed this morning. A 
iratiee of motion was-"given if Or the 
next annual "meetlhs for séparation 
from the United States stnd formation 
of a national organization In Canadà.

The committee’, ori^ to.e 8ta.te of the 
order expressed Its gréât dissatisfac
tion ' at the ’outcome of the ‘plébiscité, 
for, notwlthstandtog thi- large "Vote Of 
Sej)t. 29th, the ÿiverilrilént refused to 
give a 'prohibitive measure. The re
port, however, said that' the order 
must be hopeful. The committee on 
prohibition resolved that as the do
minion government failed to enforce 
prohibition, notwithstanding the large 
majority in Its favpr. this convention 
disapproves of the action of the gowr 
ernmeot in refusing to take such steps 
as-would give effect to the expressed 
will of the people and would strongly 
urge all to unite and vote for prohibi
tion Irrespective of party politics.

r

lift
! ‘i: - '■•.ЛіьЖGive name and 

address in full
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і8t. John evey-y twelve. months, and 
with a concerted effort on the part Of
the _phlz,en^ti#),-^ifiiKt?hi^y, Sap'be

made- to excetiall its.predeccEsors. The 
exhlbitl0"f- association Is to perfect

Please write very 
plainly. ЧГ

'..V * "
vffV./;AGE_ MARRIED OR SINGLE

running- oèder. Its • Tkotirids, buildings 
and général equipment af6vavail<yt>te 

for use almost -at • ; a moment’s., notice, 
and with ■ the. proper measure of. sup- 
poTt'frtittt ihe Tesldénts of -Bt. Jehn It 

can this fall -achieve mo'e than ever 
before to: enhancing the
reputation, eff 8t»4Aobn as a live, up to

Time was Wlien 0)ііі|Ь1У<іВ8 were not 

regasdediIn -St; John, with .general 
Tint r that .waa»:n -lte * dull long 

ago, and lttgitouM).t>e дШіа)Н Indeed 
now to find,, an intelllflcp): man who 
does not recpgnlaéithé benefits they 

center -on-all ‘.ànes of toade -and busi
ness.' Customers àreaâttracted to the 

city by tens.of thousands, many of 
whom would not ■ otherwise think ol 
codling ito St»>John,in. person, and their 
ver}- presence: Is the means of. putting 
ж targe ra mqunt • of money In general 
circulation. -It therefore -stands to 
reason, that the locally which reaps 
the largest and most direct bëriefit

“Harmony,’’ if yOu have one, - Recall I Anderson & I-etteney, The firm ia building 
the story of the àrrëst. t d -I, kjlirsesipraaM warehouse on Water street

МЩІв
first taken? Describe the arrangement Î0 ех«п° thefr Tines' tô Dlgby, ilghtlrig Тв- 
of the patoce. How did Peter get fSft ^
Within? ft . -, t _еіиімг tat, tlwE^tipuafi. The capitalthnriti^m1 T^-Was tote"» tote ЙКв 

trial, ‘and why? What JLs the cha^e'

against Jesus? XMatt. 26: 65; 66.) Who c.tloelF éué'tt wE jflMnt,-’' 
bore Witness against Him? (Matt. 26:
59-61.) Whàt Was the result' of tots 
trialT (Mark 14: 64.) '
. III: Thé Denials of Peter (vs. 25*27).

How many times did Peter deny his 
Lord? 'What led hlm to do It? What, 
made liim realize what hé had done?!
V. 27: JLuke 22: 61> 62») . How did ' he 
prove that his repentance was true?. 1

I has been
♦

MR. "COSTIGAN NO LONGER A 
OONSeRVA’ÏTVE. 4

..i$kS~A • ■)' » ' 1 ;
The>»nriouncemen,t'made In - our di

te iva ■ tieepatph tiiat,,Hon. Jdhn doati- 
gasi has formally announced his with
drawal from the conservative- party 
will not’ occasion surprise after ' his 
votes in : recent divisions.. The Sun 
leaves It to others to discuss the mo
tives which nave "led the ex-minister 
to join thç party ' i^hlch oppose^ him 
while he held office and which be op
posed White that party was to oppo
sition.

The liberal conservative party lsjiiot 
perfect" arid Its Iéadérâ hâvë not bèeh

giving 
of a 12

Work In the burnt ^district is progressing,

initoamF"j)iiMdera kra- obliged to 
I -zVSldlt. toetnplwjr to the .town., council for 

ujppr»vaIr.tastoesflhqy. ipay byild.,>y which

■g.
favor,

upprqvalnllrtoee(Ihqy, ipay. ... „Щ___
means It is hoped to Chëtk • the growth of 
small unsightly shanties. "Mayor Shreve's 
block Is .nearing: «ompletloB and ;*Ш be out 

‘*-e contraptoiEf, hands in something less 
three Weeks. Pojndatlons for large 

buildings art belt#'laid by F. M. Letteney 
.* Co, and-by-, Tqrttbull & Co.,, while con
tracts for several more have beéni given1, In
cluding one by the Bank of "Nova Scotia.

of the1 han

■Vі \
0; INDIANTOWN NEWS.

il". : .T- ' .. V : 1
The drittrwood, whlph has been ac

cumulating at Ind-iantown, an 4 other 
féfusef, was being removed yesterday, 

_ipmd th,& place looks " much 
aentable in consequence.

І: ФЬ» tall, at- Indlantown, was sqjzw. 
vylîére ' the vlclpfty torée todh"^ë

іГ і
Î:X£one

T. V. Cooke has- been appointed К» 
a position connected with the I. C. R 
general, manager’s ’ department, Monc-

•<- а У'. I h'
morethee .In ti Neuralgic pains are quickly cured 

by Kumfort Headache Powders. AM 
dealers, rid i«6ntsae>ii'f

27, . de:

Ж ЗН
iver. 15. (à)

4L to) Cotirt,
їЖег. 16. Id) Was stahStpt

twEBÉfeV: (f) Æsert went^put'.5
Veri l7. (g) Ще maid thM^S 

kept, (h) Insert saltffr^^<ÿ$8toit 
Ver. 18. " (j) Nqw. (k) Were stand

ing there, having. (1) Were warming, 
(m) Also was *101 -them standing and 
Warming himself.'

Ver. 19. (n>'-’Therefore, (o)1 Teach- 
Injg.

Ver.’ÉO;

should be -a generous contributor to free from-mistakes- ^ho igh^Mr. 1 
finît 'ccst tif ail exhtoitton before ' tlgan seenqs to have found; jjÜat thés,.- 

asstetaeoe Is lnvoked’from other quar- shortcomings bgcame вегіаяое soon 
tecs.* after the party lost office, it lav,She

pride of the liberal conservative JWgky 
toot toe great body of.Its parliament
ary supporters .ato. as ’strongly "'ftb- 

tached to Its principles and as devdied 
they were when, thiir 

leaders had, power and patronage- ЛЙІе " 
liew liberalism controlled by Mr. T ' 
find hts coBitotoM M06 lost the résiliât 
éjt many old arid tried- liberals. We 
regret that It has won the support ing 

Mr.- Costiggtt. :.Ш1И-' since he has been 
giving .^ild and -mmfort to opponents 
-of-the p8u|i:iWlth :whieh he haa;i«!pt; 
compatfÿ AffTSegî that he

Л»
OHANGtSr- ‘

rt* now. (ЇІ) Enter-_
f.K>

Handsome Premiums Given Away.i5*:
g.»S) So ?ffBut while St. JSlm.is toe greatest 

gainer, toe benefits of her exhibitions 
are scattered broadcast over the pro
vince. The .farmer,. the manufacturer, 
the inventer, arid>the general trader 
ft«|liln them 1 practical' schoolsof learn- 
In^. vhlle the .greater mass who come 

amused .and entertained return 
h ,é delighted with: the generous Mil 
4 age provided ter - them at the Bar
ri__ /'Point. і
tm< ———
jfètÿ BRUNSWICK і UNIVERSITY.

"■ V"
In order to introduce our Goods, co isist 

■ ing of Laopdry Soap, Toilet Soap and Station- 
try, we will give away '

that
not. S'

to its cause as 9,4j

Bicycles, Gramaphones, 
Watches» : йвокіпоіе Boards, 

; Writing De^, Aua dharps, 
and Bracelets.

^•Send ШуїйШШіаОішІм.

K
e

Ш- ** —-m> і
(i>) HâVd spdkén!’’ (ql Syna-i 

gogties. (r) Where all. (s) Come to-i 
gethér. (t) Spàke I.

Veri 21. (u) That have, (v) Spake.: 
(w) These know the things which; - •' і 

Ver: 22. (x) Said this. ' (y) Standing; 
(z) Omit the palm of. :

Ver. ^4. (a)1 Omit 
tore Sent.

Véh' 25. (c) Now. (d) Was stand
ing and warming, (e) Omit not.

Ver.* 26; (f) A. (g) ïnsért'Of Him. 
vfer!' 2І. (hi Therefore. (l)Btralght-

:u\
1 :

ач.

v: ' fill 1
; -The'- members of the class of 1900 

havieAn a noble spirit taklq upon; 
tbf^selTcs the :tMk of leading the 

wap to a practlcaf;celebration of the 
approaching otie hundredth anhiver- 
^$ÿ. vpf the tour.ding of New Bruns
wick 'University, end, where they are 
ІеаДіпЕ all £гІераа^.,0ІЕ|І institution 

Of/Géarninc fitiotiWc6èérfully fellow, 
тае ruction of the class points ,to 
”^fc;ÿra in toe .ltte -uot .tibe university, 
an^ may be taken • cs the herald of 
beitot) and bri^ri.erflàa.’s., A department 
Of çîAc and electrical iyiàlneering is 
вопі^дипа that is ' eeééntial to the 
equipment of a «^eiv.iiri iversity and 
thés; success that éa^ÉpNl achieved by 
àtt lté engineering - graduates, every

one -of whom has obtained .positions in 
Câj^da, demonstgàÿlâB tb^t toe train

ing received in the' provincial univer
sity Ts of the riééi&aa. } Thé class 
t^;3^ar is lar8Wvtoan ever before, 

pext year the toutober will be 
considerably in exopes ot the existing 

accommodations. A new oufifiing is 
consequently an imperative necessity. 
To jhe erection of that structure the 
ctafs 'of 1900 are devoting their ener
gies and are invoking the assistance of 
every graduate and friend of the îmi- 
vet^lty. The Sun takes much plew- 
ute In publishing their circular letter, 
which Is as follows:

UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

H. L. COOMBS & CO.
(b) There-'now.•should openly enlist in the hostile 

isarmy: Mr. Costlgan’a old friends, and 
toe has many, may congratulate him 
In that -his change of allegiance coin 
Ing at this time does not adv<9@8iy 

affect his personal fortunes, as it 
■might ihave done -some years ago. It 
would have і been gratifying to have 

■ all toe front :rank men jot toe cohier- 
vatlve -party fighting together $ ^ad

versity ns they did in prosperity, but

I'O-

ВЄ St. Jàmés Street, 
ST. JOHN, NT. ,B

’ьг“Х№5«їК«ЗД
or Writing Paper.
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way.

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
yesterday. ! It Is expected that lit toe" 
present., dry weather continues the 
freshet will entirely disappear by thé 
early part of next week.

The Indlantown ferry will b$ able: 
in a few days to moor at her own 

Thursday the ferry house; 
which had been submerged up to the 
window,, was dry and serviceable. All; 
along the river the height of water lé 
gradually decreasing, and at some; 
places the tops of the wharves are 
visible. Wickham and Hampstead; 
wharves will, be in use again by next 
Monday If the weather remains the 
same. Trade continues good, with 
lots of freight going to and coming

VETERINARY15. Another disciple—John. Palace 
—Official residence; Probably Annas 
and:’Caiaphas lived In différent parts 
of the same palace.

16. Brought in Peter—Into the taller 
court around which the palace was 
buflt.- The rooms of the palace open- 
ed Jfutç .this court.

18. Peter stood with them—John had 
prgbsib^y gone to the trial. Peter could 
not have denied In John's -presence. 
But for the sake of warmth'he wae 
standing imong the enemies of Jesus.

19., Of His doctrine-»-Hls teaching, 
including the things taught.

^0. I spake openly—Everything had 
been public. There was no need of his 
asking over again for it. Witnesses 
were abundant.

22. Struck Jésus—An open insult, 
showing the spirit of the tribunal.

24. Now Annas—Although deposed 
by Rome, hé was the real Jewish high 
priest, a man of great authority. Cai- 
aphàs—The acting and legal high 
priest, president of the Sanhedrim. 
The trial before .Annas was probably 
private. That before Caiaphas was 
probably before him as president of 
the Sanhedrim, who met in an Irregu
lar manner.

The charge was ilasphemy, the pen
alty tor which was death; according 
to. the Jewish law.

The witnesses were two men who 
perverted a saying of Jesus, and even 
"thèse did not agréé:

T^he sentence was oronounced, the 
charge bètrig confirmed by tJesus’ wit
ness to-the truth when He could keep 
lillîhce no longer, because; being put 
jinder oath, tils silence might be con
strued as a withdrafwal of His claims. 
He told "them plainly that He was the 
Messiah; the Son ot God. w 

27. Immediately toe cock crew—Ulus 
Peter was remind* otos his Lord’s 
words. Jesus looltéd at-tolm. And 
Peter went out and wept bitterly.

guiding Restions.

(For home study and for oral and 
written answers.1 Do some work 
daily.)

Subject: Jesus Falsely Accused and

DEPARTMENT. 
Conducted By d. w. Manchester 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
THE WEEKLY .SUN takes pleasure 

In notifying Its readers that It baa 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V.,,S„ whereby all ques
tions wltg reyiçct to diseases of the 
lower animals,.,will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where It ls asked foe through the 
columns of THjS .SUN.

All enquiries pa.ust be addressed:

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT,
Weekly Sun, St. Jehn. N. R

- •
E. W. Of—My colt, twe years old, is 

In good health.!; Last fall yjarts grew 
over her nose and mouth. Please ad
vise. .. ",.. ." 7 fS \

Ans.—Apply .a little Nitrate of Sil
ver to the warte-every, other day. Use 
a solution about five gratae,of Nitrate 
Silver to the ounce of water.

G. F. C.—A valuable pig. flour months 
old, has lost the use of Jte leg and 
cannot stand. It eats fairly wçll. 
What shall I (lo? 1 "

. Ans.—The, trouble Is probably par
alysis and Utile can be dene tor it 
Give one-quarter pound bf Epsom Salts 
and then give daily one tablespoonful 
of Tincture of Nux Vomica.

S.. H. E.—Yttu'r mare te troubled with 
lymphrytee. Feed well and-give regu
lar exercise, 
powder; also 
15 grs.) five grains of Verotrum Alba. 
As to your horse give him Half ounce 
of Potassium Acetate dally*>r a week. 
Dissolve It In drinking water.

a

Ainee one has tollen out, it is fortiin- 
iate that the gtip Is riot orië which it 
■is itapossible to «fill.- . ; .4

This .Is not .intended In disparage
ment of a public' man who. honestly 
contributed his part to the sucçesé of 

tiie liberal ■ conservative adminstra- 
tion, .and' who no \doubt. brought sup
port to the party to which he be- 
loosed, but It lb a recognition of -the 
fact -that Mr. Costican’s quallficaBohs 
are rather calculated to strengthen a 
party in power than a party in opposi
tion. • It remains to be seen, whether 
he can tranafer to his new friends such, 
influence! as he is supposed, to have 
given to the comrades whom he, has 
abandoned.

wharf.

^ lÿederlbton the ftill- yesterday 
was quite small, somewhere In the 
vicinity of four Inches. Thé log* have 
riot come down there yet, but are ex-- 
pectëd ftbotit the first /bf too week.: 
The star iine ; brought ddwn from that 
place a good freight and a ,fairly large, 
passenger list.

Olié schooner Welcome Йоте, which 
was rebuilt at JemSég in the winter, is 
on her way to 6t. Jbhn. " The David 
Weston passed her yesterday at the 
foot of the Reÿch.

.The; gainers along toe river are 
getting Jn their crops. .; ; . V

Theî Star and Springfield made their 
usual trip up river yesterday, and- the 
Clifton, Hampstead, and May Queen 
came down. The - heats, all brought 
down good freights.

J. Р. MO WATT’S DEATH.

(Montreal Star, l»th.)
J. P. Mo watt, a prominent merchant 

and lumber dealer of Gampbellton, N. 
B., died this, morning at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. Mr. Mowatt had 
been in the hospital about four weeks.

Death was due to genera! breaking 
doyn. He was about fifty years'of 
age. Some seven years ago Hr. Mow
att, who was always a very active 
man, was removing some goods, from 
a burning 1,'C. R. warehouse at Camp- 
bellton, N. B., when on rolling*» bar- 

- rel containing varnish, the liquid /ex
ploded, and thé whole burning cop-, 
tents were spread over him. : He was 
taken from Gampbellton to the Mont
real General Hospital for treatment. 
Both his ears were burned off, one eye 
was destroyed, and the healing skin 
subsequently grew over toe remaining 
eye. His hands were horribly burned,, 
and the lower portion of his body bad
ly scorched»!

Although he recovered sufficiently to 
attend to his extensive business, he 
has at different intervals undergone 
treatment at the hands of specialists 
to the Montreal hospitals, and It was 
with the same Intention that Mri Mow- 
âtt was confined t® the Royal Victoria 
Hospital on,Ms last trip to the city.

The remains were taken back to 
Gampbellton for interment.

Premier Greenway of Manitoba, in 
an interview the other day, said there 
Is a great Influx of settlers Into that 
province, Including a good many far-' 
mers from Kansas, Missouri and Mon
tana.

7*

He does not appear to have 
mentioned Minnesota, where Sir li. H. 
Davies’ relative gets a fat salary; as 
immigration agent.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May let

S^^:ngrsssansïÜSra3*,.01 founding of the entoweitf; 

lnJ"4*or* anâ Influence. • , .' t-

soltaSI* • bullfing'' Oie coât
« ‘he éu5k a sbuild-

b= the rosW, fittios- method dt 
celebrating the university centennial, the 
class : of 1908 has decldad to ’appeal for aa- 
zlntamce tb the graduates and friends ot the 
university. We intend to -aise 310,000 bv a 
lorn, and the remainder by direct contribu
tions-, and we aSk your assistance either in 
the term ot an annual tar direct subecrlp- 

іе members ot the class ot І81О have 
, ... - subscribed 3500 towards the building

^•etafy of th# pin68, at the unlvereltyi The

rf

DiQBY btBws;- ;

Building Operations. ActiveT-Schooner Trans
ferred—To Extend Electric L. &

H. Co.’s Lines.

Mr. Greenway 
even goes further, and says this 
movement has been expected for some 
years, and political reasons are in bo 
way responsible for It.

her a -tittle tonic 
hër defiy in foodЖ

DIQBY, May 10.—O. W. Leonard has sold 
out '.the Electric Light, * schooner ot 28 
tons, Captain Anderson of Anderson & Let
teney and -Lawton Keanes purchasing halt 
Interests each. She will be engaged In flab- _

K-as before the transfer. D. B.—The trouble with your cow Is
^CfiWke Bros, are leading the B. Morris at ia form of mimmltls; You cannot save

the Ràcquette with spiling for Boston, bhe „ , . ■ - „,1___win sail tonight. the teat affected, and probably when
The Marina crossed the bay -last Monday 

to Bt. John, making the trip across In four 
and a halt^hjours, and returned on fuesday 
in five hours; ' ’’ ,

We will have a new craft cn the harbor

pre- Пof
Kumfort Headache Powders are put 

up In ten cent packages which contain 
four powders. They are perfectly 
safe and harmless, and Invariably cure 
a headache to ten minutes. For Grippe 
pains they are a positive cure. If you 
cannot procure them from your dealer 
send ten cents to the F. G. Whéaton 
Co., (Ltd.,) Folly Village, N. e. T6ëÿ 
Will 86nd them postpaid.

in

she next calves you may have more 
trouble with the- others. Would ad
vise you to dispose of hen •

titan ! I!
this summer In the shape of a gasoline 
launch owned by J. Bt Lord ot Brooklyn, 
who Intends spending the season in Dlgby. 
The boat will be transported" at an early 
day.

The new Presbyterian church at 
Amherst will cost $16,000.

It is becoming dangerous to handle 
smuggled cigars In Nova Scotia.

. T Denied. (
introflimtèïy.-JReàd the whole story 

of the trial, of Jéstîe before the Jewish 
authorities in all toe Gospels. Use a

Read tiie SEMI-WEEKLY SUN: Jonathan Letteney, formerly of G. I. Letr 
teney & Bro., hag entered -into partnership 
with Howard Anderson tinder the name ot

f
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^-îrr^' ^ЖЕ’ Jnova scomSÎEws;
sehfe ISrrrSii^m^H
ors reg ment wUI troop the co!- 1851- came to this country when aboyl hofor °r various people. The most 

' r with Capf. Francis Alexander, and f ”otewcrthy exercises were those con-
was In the employ Of w. Fitting *1«S5^>J8F MOrrlB ett^et school, whose I 
Co. for a tiumter of years. He then! p’rplls Pbtoted a tree ln; foeinory of I 
entered the employment of W. al „ uteBiat Keating, son fat:-. В. H.
Brown at Red Rank, after which he} KeatlnB- manager of the Toronto 
went to Bathurst, where he married I ”treet railway, who met death In ac- 
aiiss Annie Mfller. Shortly after hisj ÎÎT® 8erv^ce to India, Lieutenant I ’ 
marriage he engaged In the fishing] Keating was an. officer of the 1st bat- U 
business and was fairly successful: I tallon of the Royal Canadians, the 
Mr. Qatatn was a genial kind hearted] ®acond battalion of which is now eta- j 
end energetic citizen, and will , be I ttoned In this garrison. He was an 
greatly missed among the fishermen I cla achool boy of Morris street. Gen- I 
ef the lower end of Gloucester county, J >ral bord William Seymour was one 
where h$ has several large estabUsh- j of the spectators. He told of the 
ments. Mrs. Gataln, three boys and ] bravery of Keating and of the heroism 
one girl, who survive him, have the Iof hto conduct. Had he lived the 
heartfelt sympathy of the’ entire com- j Queen doubtless would have decorated 
munity ip their bereavement. I tom with the Victoria cross. On an

The Masonld fraternity of Bathurst j eadel near the tree which was planted 
attended the funeral in a body. The I to the public gardens was a picture of 
pall bearers were H. White, S. Wil- tbe Queen durmounted by a portrait 
liamson, P. J. Venlpt,. M. P. P„ т, M. | of Lle'Jt. Keating draped by the colors 
Bums, M. P. P„ g. Shirley and p, J. | 0 tthe Royal Canadians.
Burns. I May Somerville, under arrest at

New' Glasgow charged with the mur
der of her three months old child, I - Ш 
confessed to thé -crime dodgy. The-I E]

. coroners’ Jury returned fc- verdict that j II - 
'H i the woman had committed the deed І -НЧ:
' I n'blle temporarily nsane. ^ | № ••

I bFVILlJ!, May 8:—ТЬе -іпвигжлсе in- I ElSEBeSFW ;
% R«3bh Trotter has I esigned the pas
torate of the church at Victoria, B. Jo., mth 
ito comfortablyrhaiao’. to take charge of a I(catarrh of the ûnàdtESFSSNQiBi*

- j*. іяадаякязі_s- OND Because they waste the :***'& |

BJe and thus drain the system. ~ J fc Tl?e new manager 6Ї tbe K A R„ Mr.
THE нттлг тч млчпткш _ I CRlpPbell, brother of the late .manager, has |TTtr^ tJ , IS. NATüREy® PURGIA- «fr-ve, frefm Bhgtand, and will assuh.4 the 

TÏVE. It is extracted from tbe blood ary J,ad, general ' manager,
by the liver and poured into the bow- worktag 0®тЛбаГ і

Jhen **№ blle haB «one its J Captain A L. Ward, hay recètÿéd the ар- 
work in the bowels it should *o back I Ktotm,;?t 6f and fisheriè. warden for into the blood to enrich ito *° I

Cathartics prevent this. They irri-} i„S^les Baton,, Acadia, els* been sriend-КМП S°Jhat ««”* обвалі,
instead of re-absorbing the bile; throw f*. llttly over a month will bring f •
it violently1 out. It passes away in the У®І1е5 to Nova вШіа/ Ab
evacuations, often burning an/smarv *

ing on. its way out. The blood becomes • HALIFAX, N S;. Msv 'lÜ-Jnhii nii

have to be used. the bottom and^ фй ™ № °?
^Tbé big Hamburg-Догісгт steamer SLfgggg*** to
Brasilia landed here one thousand four І ^ Г В’ skb*r«eie, fti

13, 1899.r-
5

CITY NEWS.
(; , V

Recent Events in and 
Around St. John, mew f ..

SEE
That the

Л'і-

V',:i ,v.% «*,•Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

Beautâfufl flavor and aroma and 
great etrangth; these are dharacteoria- 
tlcaJf tow different grades of 
untan blend teia. The key found to' 
« very pound packet means dollars for 
your purchase.

I,

жНІГЖй
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which yon wish 
It sent.

Remember! The NAME of the Pest 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance wim your
T

'AC-SIMILE/
Word hgs been received of the re- 

cent death at Olympia, Wash., of Mrs. 
Nellie Ruth, vife of Isaac Nice, a 
former resident Of this city. Although 
tne deceased had not enjoyed good 
health of late, her death was unex
pected by her family. She leaves a 
husband and one son, Douglas. Her 
many relatives and friends in this 
city will regret to hear of her death.

I -^6e{atieEreparationfiM-As-
fl sags- SIGNATURE

ÔE— ■

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THK 
WEEKLY SUN. challenges the circu
lation of ail papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers 
please make a note of this.

EromotesIHgestion,CheerfuI- 
Ress andHesLContaîiis ndlher 
t^nurOlorphinô nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

і

Few Canadians have an yidea of the 
work done” by the Church cf England 
in caring for the spiritual needs of 
her fishermen. Jl noteworthy Chris
tian act has Just been done by an un
known gentleman, -who gave £600,000 
for a Steam hospital nlsslon ship to 
Ж used by the Mission to Deep Bea 
Fishermen.

IS OR THE

I WRAPPER
ormrafe,

Some shad are now being taken 
With gaeperéaux in the weirs. They 
sell it 20 to 2Sc., wholesale.

. Thé Orangemen of Nova Scotia will 
hold their 12th of July celebration at 
New Glasgow this year.

'М-Ж --------' >-j. - ' *■:

ІаШгш Самий Bee
CRONIG 
uONSTIPATION

№*r-.

oo ■ i-
Wednesday afternoon tbe stockhold

ers Of the St. Martins Telephone Com- 
Prof. H. Gordon Perry of Yarmouth pany> Ltd-> met and elected John Mc- 

has been engaged as organist of the Leod. M. F. P., president; W. H; Al- 
Moncton Central Methodist church.

T. S. Simms & Co. will make by the 
str. Duart Castle their second ship
ment of 1,200 dozen brooms to the 
West Indies.

• ВСУГТЕШОР
ft

BBSS and boss OF SUER
I Tac Simile Si

!’ &*&.****»—r,

TTEW ~YDHK.

mulan, vice-president; A. W. McMakih, 
secretary-treasurer and business man
ager; C. M. Bostwick, W. E. Skillen 
and C. D. Trueman, additional direct
ors. 'V.Yyr

і ofac
Arthur Hilt? of Mllltown, assistant 

station agent at the W. C. K. R. sta
tion, Calais, met with a serious acci
dent on Tuesday. While helping to 
unload some freight off Armour & 
Ço.’e wagon, the horse started and 
threw Mr. Hilt? backward. He fell 
«cross the track, and it will be a couple 
-ef weeks before lie can resume his 
duties. ■ » ..

.
Wilfrid McGowan, a log driver, was 

drowned

jwr tfyttag гіи on U. pl« » pZm ZTh

near Coibrook, N. H., on 
May 1st, McGowan was 86 years old 
and belonged In St. Stephen.
. ’ i’.." \ -K •" ’ ■ — ■ ■. - ^
derictonUndày nas^
dericton confirmed іІЯїн candidates,,
seven.young women,Add B-'ytitfrtg' mSti,! EXACT COPY*OF WRAPPER. ?■ ’ІЩ" j №

; IK У
В W < 4, . . ------------ - ... т-V - ao --------

An organization to^eting' of .tfiè J.; The body of Mrs. T. Canty was con- 
A. Whèlpley Skate Co, ijwa#: held1, ЩфЄ - ! veyed to Petersville, Queens Co., on. 
day morning. William Ty-Fanjay =was' ithe C. P. R. Tuesday afternoon for in- 
elected secretary and manager. ferment at that place. Before the re-

■ —-—oo——— : mains left St. John they were taken
Thr(e trains of GaHolati iipmtgrants to Holy Trinity ..'hurch, where the 

Which landed at Hdlti^|'^n3 .Tufebdayi «burial service was said by Rev. J. J., 
passed through here; Wednesday.,Д'йеге| Walsh. A number of- friends and re- 
were i;|00 of them trains, latives followed the . hearse- to the

_ 2 3—— : > Utoion depot. AS more and more bile is lost the
Stys Monday’s Moncton Transcript: ' '■■■—*-----blood grows poorer toab. poorer It

Mrs.Jamct, Titus and tipn lëaVe oh John НШ, for over twenty-two may not seen thin ^because it is clog- 
the C. P. R. today for New Braintree,- years, foreman of the I. <?. R. shops *t ged with Impurities, But it lacks the 
Ma^s., where they will reside in. the; River du Loup, died there on the 8th" rich, life-giving properties The suffer 
future. .адзд Ч?- He was formerly employed ^ er, because of toe^or state bT^hta

-*-—і®”™- ! the eastern division of the Intercolo- blood, feels dull and'r heavy, without
niai, and was well-known in Halifax, energy or ambition. His appetite is 
He was bom in Glasgow in 1882. . variable. 1 He has à tendency to the

“blues.” And all the time the coHStl- 
grows steadfl^' worse. - *

out
-i

«Щ

tn°?a^e 604 ^til-probably go destroyed. Post office material kept In
ÉB <he 9t0re was saved. .The • loss is 

ahou|. four thousand dollars, ^th nb 
insur.ince. Mr. Dickie is an* éxteneive 
vfanborry grower, and a Well known 
business maq. ' - , ,»f5- -,

toe. F. R. I. presby- 
ШУ L- Coffin and Arthur, 
graduates of Püé НШ college; 
licensed ,t;o. preach the gospeW'

•A” large; number of seals Were

!
hundred GalHciah; ItoinigraJjta'today, j PhHosbphy; Abner. ,,
and ;,sailed for New York at three ^m ^b ’ J„n 9toIo8ophyr; Etta J, : Rose, • 

* were

Norman Harris: and his eldest son, *їкйп*** ot tfae class of ’98. _ 
Sandford, aged' 16ЯWere drowned near , p 2 TCrT ,vtT4~
Yarmouth while ^faster flshihç. Their k "' P' ISÏ^ND.
boat capsized in «tequall. HArrls was Йіе residence arid store of Charles 

àed leavee i#:wieow Dickie, Muddy Creek,' wis htimed 
>?nd,..tone children. s, . j Ctt- the 9th inst, with nearly аіГп”
£ HALIFAX, May u0.-The etty ebun- cto*tents. Л Piggery with four pigs, 

-«І tol decided tonight to advertise for jаг Єі*- warehouse, two new sleighs, 
-Л 1 offew; for 8100.00»5Dt municipal deben- I •M? -4°®® and. woçd house were all 
ІСХ «’ttoWat’ S 1-2 per tftnt; Four per cent. I —^ ■

beed^aid. Thë>nteùey is 
I to pdy for the gtàln elevator1 now 

building for the £ Û. R., to Which tho 
city gave a subsidy of $50,006; and for 
sewer and water':4xtensions.

T7—,,■■■■ i — •. • ytf s X • j,-;. ЙйГОІІІОП рГ68,Щб(3 8,t hi®
Sun has iheçd advised by J. N,i ' ;r‘ - first council meét|ng tonight. Aid. | 1

Sutherland that, c43|nmen<iing on Men- ' 4 '' ** I Mitchell was made deputy mayor, so A
day next, the 15th $)**., the Canadian .*• THE LlX/f* R that noW Halifax has in her mayor fl
PWoific railway » tost veti-ig- ^ «„Z*,,, il * ‘T* «V л,, { and deputy mayor a pair of bachelors. | '
era tor service between Hamilton, Tor- w chin vert Spr“Ple f trea^lr ent tills I Specific chargés of incompetency
ohto, Montreal and St. John Hall- gureîycured ofthe Were made aK^!"St Fire Chief Con-
fax—lirst car; leaving Hamiltofi. Mon-j hlel+he f.f the, tyou- nolly, and the election for another year
day, the lfith inst., Toronto «jÉeday,: Ltrants its the liver, which wap postponed pending an hivestiga-
camug.gt Atontreal en route, and >r5 , U ^ lte work, лМЩ
rlvine-at-St John on Sntnra.i,:«,n™ ' begins to produce bile in small natural,, ; “ ...ing The second caft'-'vlll leave Rain *' 4auntitles. Easy regular movements' |'rJ,:bf|i,L,TffAX’ May ^—Carl Creelman I , 
інлп ^ uvMot, m ill leave Lam- are thus established. At the same f04 Truro- 21 Years old, started this j
arelvinSwtSvTcihn^W^rtneW^M^'1! tlme the bcwels are toned up. A& a a£tern°oh on a.bteycle trip.around the '

• .«* *“> « - «e*vME55 ^eSÜtiRSMSj1
" ' І да?е whf>l». system feels the change. ^ ttpeî“e4 DertW-n of which .

S L T Harrison now „i«.u , L ' The dull, heavy' feelings disappear. (1е“гоу“і by fire in January. |
Meichants’ ^ « Clerk,'n tke The weakness vanishes. The circula- Lfhte ^port * ;№e People’s:
Merchants Bank at Summerclde. P. «on improves The mind arowa clear an* Light Co. shows sales
Mi«minhtC»t fZ°m dr,OWniDg ln toe ,he «blues” depart. ThT patimU over 51,000,000'fe.rt of gas-in this city I \ 
hW-хїіяя1 » Г laat ?ePtem- “feels like a new Lan.” Best ofall- |Ust yettr« to increase of: 1,700,000 feet

a №.p

ysstossffj&ts «-л - ■
ger of drowning. For this heroic act ' УЄвГ8’ ' A. beanL-uj .mémorial “window wai ІШ
Mr. Harrison some time ago received DP Гдм nn TT PAR VAiT 1 unveiled in Щ. Luke’s cathedral to- 3
the geld medal of the Canadian Hu- Пй UU 11 pUK *Uil. ||day. It is in honor of ^v. William | SI

,Chan^Uf^ Harrison of SYMPTOMS OK CATARRH CP THE LIVER. І D- ©•> first reçtor of 6t. ЩЛ
teh U. N. B. brought the matter to xtals condition results tram the liver I Duke s, and first dean од. the diocese j 2
Socie^bf1 LondonhEna°yawh7hmhne affeeted by catarrh extending teom Scotia“ Is Riven Ш
awarded Л rescue/'toe honor^ ******,nto ^ of the liver. . V ^ S
vellum of the society, and has trans- Are you constipated?. I OLF VILLE, Maylff.Sr'The Acadia Æj
mitted it to Prof. Harrison for pres-. \ *■ your complexion ted? interesting article Ш
entation —Globe 3- Аге У<>« sleepy in the daytime? o® Sllaa AlwMrd, W», Q. O., D. C. L.

4. Are you Irritable? I As a student Dr. Alwarti stood high (•)
5. Are you nervosa? * 'ffi» a class of such aren as Dr; R. V. | A
6. Do you get dizzy, 4 tFbnes. -Dr. Theodore H. Rang, Dr. в
7. Have you no energy? * " . ’rffames Weils and Frederick Hartt, f
8. Do you have cold feet? u- я»Ус M. A., of St. John,
9. Do;you feel miserable? , ' tributes An article to the same num- ja

10. Do you get tired easily?, her of the Athenaeum on Examiners j ™
11. Do - you have hot flashes? | an^ Examinations, in which - he sug- | A
12 Is eyesight blurred? : gests numerous changes in examina- I l
13. Have you a pain in the back? N tiens, whiclt should be ifiore à test of | '
14. I? your flesh soft and flabby? j the growth of the student
15. Are- your spirits low at times? a test of the capacity ‘to gather and
16. Is there bloating after eating? u retain a certain amount of khowledge
17. Have, you a gurgling in bowels? | for a abort period, then to tie forgot-
18. Is there throbbing in stomach? 1 ten.
19. Is there a general feeling of las- ] Rev- F. O. Weeks, one of' the most

situde? І eloquent preachers in the 'province,
20. Do these feelings affect your | has been called to the pastorate of the

West End Baptist church, Halifax.
21 Are you short of breath upon ex-1 11 Is satisfactory to’note that spec!- ,

I mens of alder from Kingston, on be- 
22. Is the circulation of the blood | ,nR examined by Professor Ffetcher

of the Ottawa experimental farm, show 
Jf you have some .of the above symp- j nc signs of the dreadèd San Jose scale, 

toms you have catarrh of the liver. ] although covered with a substance 
Gut out this slip and send it marked 1 closely resembling that pest, this, ; 
to Dr. Spsoule, B. A., English Catarrh however, being harmless. - J 
Specialist (formerly Surgeon British The final -examinations .will com 
Royal Naval Service), 7 Doane street, toence at Acadia on Monday, May 22,
Boston. He will advise you free. and continue two- weeks.

Mrs. James Morse and Miss Hilda .
Douell arrived from Montréal on Sat
urday. They are the guest* of Mrs.
Edwin DeWOlfe.

It has been arranged that a course I 
of four lectures shall be given next " 
year by the professai* of Acadia. Prof, ,
Wcrtman wffl orobatly -deliver the I 
opening address. <t L: J

Miss Helena Blaekadddr, Acadia, a 
'94, daughtei of «te Rev. Thomas I 
Biackadder, » Acadia; ’6*,': has been 
teaching- in -a hornet missionary lnstt- i 
tution in Washington, D;-iC. She has | 
been acceptée by the • Foreign Mls-

—y nurnuer oi seats лееге cap-,
wred on the ioe at New London a few 
days ago. Some weighed three hun
dred pounds. The Inhabitants turned’ 
cut en masse And slaughtered them.

; v ,Xh
It’s burning your money, paying a 

quarter for Liniment when you can. 
buy Bentley’s, the Modern Pain Cure, 
tor ten cents.

At Port Grevllle, N. S„ on Friday, 
Maud, - the three years’ old Child of 
Sylvester Hvghes, was fatally burp
ed by her clothes being ignited at-the

M.
:

James M, Troy of Newcastle has 
been awarded the contract to build a 
hotel at Chatham to replâce the, 
Adams house, which was destroyed-By 
to* aomé .time agd: The pr^rietoh oft 
the old Adams hduse, Thos. Flanagân,; 
proposes to put up a fine house. .-It 
Will be built of wood, will contain 35 
sleeping rooms, and is to be j finished 
in August. R. C. John Dunn is the 
architect.

pa tienfire.
Г-, °ei«9ii oreinnex j

,i ' Ira Willard and -David Tompkins of 
Perth Centre, Victoria Oo.; liave been 
granted licenses to sell liquor. These 
are the first licenses granted in Perth 
for four or five years.

.
m

F”

.S'

-

v • rëZ.l.
-------- oo——-

A barn owned by Wm. J. Farris of 
Waterborough, Queens Go., was burn
ed a few days ago, along, with four 
head of cattle anfi a quAtftity оГШфГ 
The property was not màtired.

J « The

MUST BE GOOD.John W. Wilson of Sherman Road, 
EJgin, Albert Co., is the owner of a 
ken that lays eggs measuring 8 by 6 
W ip,hes and some ,81-4 by 61-2i, 
She does this right along without any 
trouble. тЦЦ

It is not enough that 

Fit-Refôffiï1 v g-arments 
will please you at the 

time ot purchase.
1 They must continue 

! to please you so long as 
they last; else the maker 
shall not be satisfied. Щ 

His guarantee ЬоШН 
: good from the time the |l 

garments leave the work-1 

shop until each has И 
proved its usefulness. |

щЧ:Ш ш
m.Qver n^e thousand manifests have 

been ehtered at the Customs house *& 
tar in the current fiscal year, which 
ends June 30. This is the highest 
number fur any year in the history of toe port. , J

' ,

m

Milledge Smith. №d old and respeçr 
ted resident of Demoiselle Greek, AD 
t-ert Co., died on the 7th tost, 
deceased was about 70 years of age, 

One sister and

to this city.
The і oc

'; nd was unmarried, 
several brothers survive. of

ï ï
. The Carieton Creamery Co. received 

last Wëek a car load of 565 lb. boxes, 
to- be -filled with butter for* ,tte Eng
lish market. Tfie company •will pay 
out in Carieton county this year $40,- 
Є0О for butter fat, arid $6;000 in 
wagas. ' • ■■■■; >
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<u>*
Mrs. Edith Cameron, a New BrUns- 

With woman, has appUed to the Suf
folk county, Massachusetts, superior 
court for a divorce from Anson Cam
eron, whom she married in New Bruns
wick in 1888. The divorce is asked for 
on statutory grounds. ' "1

Rev. r. w. Colston of jiMaugerville. 
•w. в., returned home on .Monday after 
spending a few days at' the rectory. 
Mr. Colston occupied the pulpit ac 
both morning and evening services at: 
at James’ chuj-ch, thereby giving his 
oio friends an opportunity of listen
ing to him again.—Grand Mere, Que., 
Courier, May 6th.
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is sent direct to the diseased 

^ parts by the improved Blower. 
I Heals Bie ulcers, clears the air

1;. Fit-Reform garments/ 
\ that do not satisfy their'

) wearers to the utmost 
) are redeemable for their 
I face value at the agency 
. where boiig^J

Suits and

v»;con-

;=i
;passage*, stops droppinsa to tho 

throat and permananfly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Or. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end ВевМе. rather than

OUR LARGE stock of

Ceneril and Fancy Dry Goods,
Bentlamen’s Furnishings and Housa fnrmshmgg

Is now complete in every particular.

The following is a few of our Special Unes :

Ready-to-Wear Figured Alpaeha Skirts -
Underskirts - - - - „
Best Quality Honeycomb Quilts

*r

memory? overcoats, 
J $io, $i2, $15, $1Ô, $20.

Trousers, $3, $4 and

ercise? ;

sluggish? Si
$5-

- - - $2.55
From вОе. to 2 25
- 96ШІ1.60 2.00

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM, STRAW 
MATTING,. CURTAINS.

CUBTAIW POLES OOMPLUTS3.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe, JTO SCHOOL TRUSTEES
îv: K|ng Street, Corner Germain,

Sixty modem, iron framed School 
Desks and Seats, And a fèw others, all 
wood, somewhat Worn but quite strong, 
can be obtained at a bargain 
pHcfttion to

REV.

SCOVIL BROS. & GO. ■26e
on ap-

;Proprietors and Sole St. John CentroUers.SHARP & McMACKIN,
Ш M* IN STREET, ST. JOHN, M. 8. (NORTH END).

:h ' ;*Ù.:
i^BN-JONES, 
Davenport School,
,jj"* ' St. John, N. B.
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST JOHN, N. B., MAY 13, 1899.6
• noon, and In the afternoon a concert | Geo. Nason died on Sunday last of і and popular songs, in addition to
• was given by the scholars, a good ; malignant disease of the stomach.
' number of visitors being present. Ad- The Smith Bros.’ drive has lost at

tirasses were given by A. C. M. Law- rived here. Its progress has been
SOUTHAMPTON; York Co., May 2. son, principal, Rev. Mr. Comben and greatly hindered by the falling of the 

—The Patterson bridge, so called, is Rev. A. W. Smithers, and refresh- water.
falling into the water owing to the: meats were passed around at the close The promoters of the Orange hall 
action of the freshet. This is a new of the entertainment. * are pushing the work rapidly tor-
bridge, built in 18ГГ. Either the sped- Leverett Snyder sustained serious ward.
fications or workmanship must heve injuries a few days ago while at work CODY'S, Queens Co., May 8,—Ivan 
been seriously at fault in the A. L. & S. Co.’s mill at Alma. в. Hetherington of Cody's left today

Weldon Stairs, the eldest son of John °ne ot the young man’s arms was for Ottawa. He is going to join a 
T. Stairs of Campbell settlement, died* Unite badly mangled, the main artery surveying party which is about to 
last night as a result of an accident in being severed. Dr. S. C. Murray of start for Edmonton, so as to meet 
the Messrs. Draper’s mfli yesterday. Albert rendered the îeceesary surgi- another party which is returning.
By some *"*<>"* his boot, near the assistance. On. the same day The back bridge at Cole's Island, 
ankle, got caught in the driving shaft' David MoMann of Point Wqjf was which was re-built last year by the 
of the rotary in such a way that the badly injured while working On a log present government, 'a evidently not 
driving wheel in revolving crushed the brow. Hie case was also attended to intended to oe used at all times of the 
unfortunate young man's leg between by Dr. Murray. year, as it Is now entirely under water
the wheel and the floor of the mill Five children were christened « even to the hand railing, and in eon- 
and before the machinery could be Harvey last Sunday by Rev. Mr. sequence n<? teams can be taken from 
stopped the boot was stripped from Smithers of St. John s vhuroh Ot one side of the river to the other. fThis 
the foot and the leg and other por- England. Je a great inconvenience to the rési
lions of his body were bruised and ’ Mre- Elisha Peck is visiting her dents of the district at this time of 
mangled terribly. He was taken to daughter, Mrs. W. K. Gross, at Мопс- the year. When the bridge was re- 
the home of his parents, medical aid ton- Miss Malste Smithers went to built It had to be raised up by agree- 
was summoned and all that could be Waterford, Kings county, last week, nient several feet from Its then pres-
was done to alleviate his sufferings, where she will spend a couple of ent level, but. instead of that 4 was the defendant not guilty, 
but with the result as above. Thé months. put lower. Great complaints are be-
deceased was a most estimable young The Rev. Dr, Chapman of Point lng made by -’-he residents on account 
man, and his parents and the rest of * deBute preached in the Methodist of the trouble and delay that they are 
the family are overwhelmed with 1 ehurch at the Hill this morning in the put to, as the only means of travel now

. interests of the Sackvlile institutions, is by small boat. It may be added 
tb some of the principal ; Tbe Baptist Sunday school has that a commercial man arrived at

------- - did not .come, the publié elected the following officers for the Cody's. Station this morning, who
meeting »t the agricultural society on " ensuing year: Wm. A. West, supt.; wished to visit the stores at Cole’s,
Saturday night was a grand success. <3{’° M- Russell, asst, supt.; Mrs. G. island, and was compelled to take a 
The hall was completely filled. The M- Russell, sec.-treas.; E. A. Smith, boat from Cody’s with his baggage, a 
principal speakers of the evening were librarian; Miss Ida Peck, organist; Mstance of five miles, being the only 
B. W. Akerly, J. N. Grant and W. S. teachers, G. M. Peck, class 1: W. S. nieans of transit. This appears to 
Tompkins. Mr. Akerly gaye a very Starratt, class 2; Francelia Peck, class have been a careless piece of business 
succinct digest of what transpired at 3: Mrs. W. A. West, class 4; J. M. on the part of the authorities in doing 
the Provincial Farmers’ and Dairy- Tinsley, class 5; Liz-sle Russell, class their work, or neglect on somebody’s 
men’s association. Mr. Grant dealt in ®> Edna West, class 7. part.
a very comprehensive manner with Mrs. Joseph McAlmon has gone to FREDERICTON, May 9.—The May 
the subject of fodder corn, ensilage Swampscott, Mass., to reside with session of the Sunbury circuit court 
and the silo, and Mr. Tompkins in his her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Lockhart. opened at Barton this morning. Judge 
usual f or cible and practical style gave FREDERICTON, May 7.—The non- McLeod presided. The only case ou 
the meeting many good pointers on commissioned officers of the. military the docket was that of the Queen v. 
the retention of soil moisture, etc. The school here have had their mess-rooms John Gorreli and William Gorrell, for 
wish was expressed that similar meet- completely renovated and remodelled, killing cattle, the trial of which was 
ings could be arranged for once a and the quarters now present a very postponed by the chief justice at the 
month through the summer to dis- handsome appearance. The sitting last circuit on application of the de

room and the room formerly used for fendants. C. E. Duffy for prosecu- 
refreshmants have been thrown into tlon; F. Qt. John Bliss for defendants.

Rev. J. Gravinor has tendered his one> und has been handsomely re-car- The following is a list of the certifl- 
resignation of the pastorate of the peted, re-painted and papered. The Cates granted at the Infantry School 
Reformed Baptist church here, to take former billiard room is now used for f0r the course which ended March 
effect on June 5th. It is understood the bar and recreation room. All the 3ist> together with the percentage of 
that an effort will be made to secure expense and a large part of. the work markg obtained by each successful 
Rev. G. B. McDonald on this circuit has been borne by the officers, and -candidate; Major Beckwith, 68th, 74; 
for the coming year. they are to lie congratulated on hav- Capt chlpman, 66th, 73; Capt. Whlt-

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 8,—N. ln8 secured such beautiful quarters. ham> 66th, 73; Lieut. Grant, 66th, 78;
Alonzo Gallagher of Klngsclear wao Lleut Gurney, 69th, 70; Lieut. Creigh

ton, 75th, 70; Lieut. Winslow, 71st, 66;
Lieut. Bochner, 76th, 58; Lieut. Eaton,
78th, 73; Lieut. Sutherland, 78th, 68;
Lieut. Fraser, 94th, 54; Lieut. Law
rence, 68th, 63; Lieut. Jones, 74th, 64;
Lieut. Fitch, 69th, 72; Lieut. Carter,
93rd, 63; Sergt. Major Pringle, 71st, 74;
Sergt. Major Currie, 67th, 63; Sergt.
McLary, 67th, 67; Sergt. Herman, 75th,
57; Sergt. Fritz, 75th, 63; Sergt. Jones,
67th, 60; Sergt. Mott, 71st, 56;
Sergt. Bond, 93rd, 69; Sergt.
•Campbell, 78th, 63: Sergt. Kyle,
74th, 66: Sergt. Ross, 73rd, 69; Sergt.
Hunt, 69th, 67; Sergt. Poole, 62nd, 78;
Corp. Ferguson, 62nd, 65; Corp. Ram
say, 69th, 53; Corp. Longley, 69th, 64;
Corp. Shaw, Engineers, 64: Corp.
Eckel, 75th, 67; Corp. Ross, 78th, 54;
Corp. Smith, 78th, 60; Corp. Wanna- 
maker, 74th, -68; Corp. Murray, 78th,
56; Corp. Watson, 44th, 62; Corp. Stew
art, 82nd, 60; Corp. Dollar, 82nd, 67;
Corp. Scribner, 63; Pte. Porter, 74th,
50; Pte. Bishop, 68th, 59; Pte. Rose,
71st, 66; Pte. Lyman, 68th, 53; Pte.
Northrop, 63rd, 58; Pte. O’Brien, 63rd,
57; Pte. McDonald, 82nd, 67; Pte. Carr,
82nd, 52; Lance Corp. Little, R. R. C.
L, 77. First class certificates were 
awarded to those who made 70 per 
cent, and upwards.

WELSHPOOL, Cnmpobello, May 4,—Mas
ter Nelson Mitchell, youngest sOn of Capt.
Stephen Mitchell, died on the 2nd Instant, 
after an Illness of only a few hours, aged 
fourteen years

PROVINCIAL NEWStell His days or the number of His 
years?”
-he. apostle makes. Is one concerning 
the relation of Christ to God. He 
was "with God,” “was God ” and was 
‘ In the oeglnnlng with God.” 
statement makes two assertions and 
links them together. It asserts the 
distinct personality of Christ in God, 
and links them in the third asser
tion, that He was in the beginning 
with God. There is brought out the 
mysterious doctrine of the Trinity. 
The mystery sui rounding it is as 
dark as ever, and if we accept it we 
must accept it on the authority of the 
Bible, the revelation of God. There is 

foolish attitude that that of 
the man who refuses to accept these 
doctrines because with his little taper 
light of reason he cannot search the 
dark caverns of the mysterious. There 
b. nothing that man can tborqugfriy. 
understand. Wè know by experience 
that certain things are, hut we cannot 
explain nor understand them. It is 
folly then to refuse to accept the doc
trines of the scripture because they 
ere past our feeble comprehension.

The third statement that John 
makes concerning the Lord la that "all 
things are made by Him.” Since the 
world began, there have been fierce 
disputes concerning its beginning, but

b’xsrsss
In the creation. Concerning Christ's
i elation to life, the apostle statès that 
“in Him was life.” He was the auth
or and the fount from which life, in 
its varied forms, did flow, and His 
“life was the light of men.” In man 
life flames up Into consciousness and 
reason, and Christ is the culmination 
of that life. Grand as these state
ments are, the apostle has not yet 
reached the goal; these are but prepar
atory, to the statement of the great 
apostolic doctrine of the personality 
of Jesus Christ, “the Word was made 
flesh,” God manifest in human form. 
Behind ' the human hand by whose 
touch the sick were healed, was the 
everlasting arm. The speech he ut
tered was that of the people, but the 
troth embodied in the words was the 
truth of God. It is only, said the 
si-eaker, as we cherish. this apostolic 
conception of Christ that we can 
comprehend his teachings. He ' de
mands obedience, and it depends upon 
who He to whether we •shall grant it 
ot not. If He is but a man, a teach
er among teachers, we claim the 
light to throw his opinions in the 
iruclble of4 human judgment and to 
separate the pure and dross, hut it He 
is God, who has brought the last word 
of the deity, then subjecting Hie 
words to common Judgment is blas
phemy, and the doom of the soul. It 
is only as we cherish the apostolic 
conception that the efficacy of His 
death can' be realized. Every page of 
the gospel draws a picture of that 
green hill far away, and tells that 
that central figure is the expiation of 
the world’s guilt. If He is only a man 
His dying cannot expiate His own, 
let alone the sins of a world. But if 
it is God in some awful mystery of 
sacrifice, then there is ground for 
lest. It is that or it is nothing. It 
is only as we accept this conception 
that we can realize what it is to be a 
Christian. If He is but a man, our 
attachment to Him is but little, but. 
If He Is God, our souls have found a 
rest and like Thomas we can say, 
“my Lord and-my God.”

ST. JOHN TO BUTTE. MUNwhich will be presented an empire drill 
by Capt. Laura Small’s company of 
Amazons.

The second statement that

i Horace Gove was entertainedSauIt aux Recollet Convent and 
Jesuit College, Montreal.

number of his lady friends, prinlcnally 
pupils of the Grammar school, on the 
eve of his denarture from town. A 
large delegation were at the railway 
station yesterday morning to bid him 
adieu and wish him God-speed.

H. Palmer, an employe of :he Wire 
Fence Manufacturing Co. of St. John, 
is erecting a woven wire fence along 
the front of W. D. Forster’s garden 
and residence on Edward street. it 
is the firzt of the kind in SL Andrews, 
a great improvement on the close 
wooden fence t replaces, and credit
able to the good taste and enterprise 
of Mr. Forster, who is thus giving the 
public an opportunity to admire the 
beauty of the garden.

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 10._
In the case of the Queen v. John Gor
rell for killing cattle, tried before 
Judge McLeod at the Sunbury cir
cuit court yesterday, the jury found

Musqu^
Case!

: This

Ex Mayor Thorne Now a Popular Resident of 
St. Paul—Dakota Sheep and 

Cattle Ranches. Why Coni
k

BUTTE, Montana, May L—As the 
.date indicates, I am in the land of 
copper, silver and gold. Leaving St. 
John on Saturday, 32nd ult., I arrived 
at Montreal on the following morning. 
I was met at the Windsor street de
pot by my old friend, George H. 
Hamm of the C. P. R., and James H. 
Doody of St. John,- who had arrived 
that morning from a business trip to 
New York. Later I met David Rus
sell and received a warm greeting, it 
is scarcely necessary to say that 
every man of importance in Montreal 
knows “Dave,” . Л shall never forget 
his kindness and that of Mr. Hamm 
during my last day in à Canadian 
city. In the afternoon Sault and Re-
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noon. Wi 
chair. A 
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John Lozier, an engineer in the New 
Brunswick foundry, fell down a flight 
of stairs in that building this after
noon* and met with serious injuries. 
His right arm was fractured above 
the wrist, his head badly cut and 
of'his tegs seriously injured.

Gregory A. McPeake of this city, 
left for Atlln this afternoon to try his 
liick in the gold fields. A large 
her of friends were at the station and 
gave him a hearty farewell.

grief. w. J. L 
quash, wi 
in the ra 
bis couni

collet Oonv 
Madame FI

one.....I... /-danghtte
Finn, was seen; also • Ma 
sey, sister of О. H. Ramsey; Madame 
deBury, daughter of Count deBury; 
Madame Byrne, sister of Father 
Byrne of Sussex, and AJice Byrne, a 
pupil. й -

At the Jesuit College I met Rev. 
Frank Coll, son Of M. Coll of the north 
-end.
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Dated Apr

At ten o’clock in the evening, after 
lidding good bye to many friends at 
the depot, Including Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamm, D. Russell, J. H. Doody, Ed
ward Murphy (son of George Murphy, 
the carriage builder), and Thomas 
Lunney, we left on the Soo line train 
for St. Paul. Monday was a most' 

^enjoyable day on the train. The por
ter of the і sleeper, Bill Laurence, is 
d musician of more than ordinary ab
ility, and manipulates the guitar and 
mandolin and. sings in a manner sel
dom heard oft' the stage. All day 
Monday we had the sleeper to our
selves, and during a portion of the 
afternoon and evening he was no 
•ways mean wlthhié mtiele,

■ We reached St. Paul Tuesday mor- 
1'ing, where we spent the day. It was 
•extremely warm, 94 degrees In the 
shade — something unusual for St. 
Paul, so people told me. However, I 
had letters of Introduction to C.. 8. 
tfee of the Northern Pacific railway, 
to A. B. Wood, telegraph editor of the 
Dispatch, and Mr. Luxton, manager 
of the Globe, and presented them. The 
result was we had a delightful day In 
St; Poul, notwithstanding the ex
treme heat. I saw H. J. Thorne, ex
mayor of St. John, who is manager 
of Yerxa Bros, big grocery store. Mr. 
Thome Is delighted with the west and 
feels justly proud of the mammoth 
establishment. Of course he made 
enquiries regarding all his old St. 
John friends.. Mr. Thome Is appar
ently as popular in St. Paul as he was 
in St. John.

St. Paul Is a-big city; hut not the 
goahead place a person would im
agine—at least that is the way it im
pressed me. I saw the fire brigade re
spond to two alarms on Tuesday—one 
in the morning and . the other in the 
afternoon -and Judging by the “dog 
trot” style the chief and apparatus 
went through the stieets, I would 
sooper trust property to the care of 
Chief Kerr_ and his men than to the 
St. Paul fire department.

We left St. Paul on Tuesday night 
at eleven o’clock with a very heavy 
train, two carloads of Italians being 
on board to work on a railroad in 
South Dakota. Wednesday morning 
we woke up in the prohibition state 
of Dakota, and the dining car con
ductor, who is a most polite and 
courteous man, came In for consider
able abuse when he positively refused 
to opei his lockers to passengers as 
they walked In to breakfast.

During the day we struck a real old 
fashioned hall storm with high wind, 
lasting about half an" hour. Alt day 
-we ran through Dakota, the only in
teresting feature being the immense 
sheep and cattle Ranches . we would 
occasionally retch a glimpse at.

We crossed the Montana line a lit
tle after six o’clock, over an fiour late. 
Then we encountered quite a heavy 
snow storm. Thursday morning I was 
tip at five o’clock to watch the run 
Through the snow capped mountains, 
•only to learn we ware two hours and 
forty minutes late» thus I lost nearly 
three hours’ sleep.

From a place Ailed Logan, seventy- 
one miles from Butte, the scenery

For

ENTERTAINMENT AT CHATHAM.
i:

A most successful entertainment was 
glron last Monday evening in the hall 
of St. Andrew’s church, Chatham, un
der the auspices of the- C. H. Society 
of St. Andrew's, in aid of the Presby
terian College library fùnd, Halifax. 
The hail was packed by the youth 
and beauty of Chatham, standing room 
being at a premium. The Rev. D. 
Henderson, the respected pastor of the 
church presided, and made a model 
chairman. The Rev. J. M. Allan, for
merly minister of one of the churches 
in town, was on the platform, and 
made a happy speech. There is evi
dently a great deal of talent in St. 
Andrew’s, for the manner in which 
the attractive programme was sus
tained reflected much credit on all 
parlies concerned, and on the C. E. 
Society in particular. The programme 
was as follows: Selection, Anchored, 
orchestra; remarks, Rev. D. Hender
son; piano ‘duet, valse. Misses. Jessie 
and Ethel Stothart; solo, A. Burr; 
selection, orchestra; duet, ABC, Mrs. 
Cameron and N. Edgar; dialogue, 
Theme Among the Roses, Members of 
Y. P. в. C. E.; violin solo (piano ac
cent ■ animent), Miss McDonald and H. 
McDonald; solo. Ever True, Miss Ed
gar; recitation, Mrs. Young; selection, 
orchestra; quartette, Corn Bread, 
Messrs. Burr, Edgar, Johnston and 
MoLachlan; address. Rev. J. M. Al
lan; solo (selected), W. T, Gibbfe; char
ade, members of Y. P. S. О. E.; Na
tional Anthem; Miss Edgar, accom
panist. Between 340 and 360 must have 
been realized.

і
№

cuss other subjects of importance to 
the farmer.

G. D. Parker, M. D., Mrs. Parker, Miss . j
Parke, and the Misses Beatrice and brought to the hospital yesterday with 
Margaurite Parker, arrived here by a fractured leg. Last winter hé had 
C. P.’ R. from Toronto, Ont., on Frt- the same limb broken while working 
day last. In a lumber camp, and had only been

Mrs. Payne,"recently from Japan, out of the hospital a short time when 
with her relster, Miss Gardiner of be met with the second misfortune. 
Boston, Mass., daughters of the late The funeral of the late Bertie Wilson 
Robert S. Gardiner, will occupy the took place yesterday afternoon and 
Gardiner cottage on the hill during was largely attended. - There were

many beautiful floral offerings. In
terment was made in Forest Hill cem-
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the ensuing summer season.
•Master George Howard returns to

day by C. P. R. to Brownvllle Jet., etery.
Maine. Horace, eldest son of Dr.
Harry Gov2, leaves shortly for Buf- Steadman returned from Florida yes- 
falo *to fill a position in the railway terday. They are - both in good health 
clearing house in that city. and will remain in the city for the
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the Methodist ihurch at evening ser- ELGIN, Albert Co., May 8.—Mise Kthel 
vice yesterday, on the Lite add P„l4mJe,i hwe for Boston on- Thursday , ,,, „ . last. On the eve of her departure a num-
Charactcr of Moses. Miss Berrie ber at her friends met at her father’s and
sang with much expression and l aftiq spending the evening very pleasantly 
sweetness a sacred solo, with the re- , Гп adm^sS:«К’піГаа a^flghf tokén^f 
train, My Am Countrie. j .ppreclatlon of her services as organist m
iMrs. іЗтегу Murphy and family, • the Baptist church, which she has been tor

!П Éf OOUrSe.0f а tew days leave j a Mr™ hLzle ЬіСк left here on Friday last 
St. Andrews to oln her husband at tor Ffjdcrlcton, where she will live with 
Rockport, Me., where Mr. Murphy is her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Tupper. 
emr,Invert I On Friday evening last at Garland’s hotel,m.iioyea. ! the Rev. Mr. Davidosn united In marriage

Howard Rigby is engaged building \ Tilman McFarlane at St. John and Miss 
a yacht for T. Wheelcck of Boston, '. J“1,ia„Ah®rin,ot,thte,i,la:®-.. .
to be tailed by him on the Passama- ! ь^ зьТа№,в c^e”8 hV^i^é 
quoddy bay and adjacent waters. She ' there in a few days
Is to be built of white and southern ' CODY’S, Queens Co., May 8,—Dr; *E. 
pine, with hacmatac knees. Her dl- M. Brundage of the Millstream was at 
menslons are to be as follows: Length Cody’s on Sunday, 
over all, thirty-three feet; width of Sam Long of Thornstown had a 
beam, nine feet; depth, three feet six ham raising Saturday, 
inches. Her iron keel, which came The water in the lake still keeps 
from Boston, weighs twenty-nine * ery high, and people wishing to reach 
hundred and seventy-five pounds. • She Cole’s Island by road are compelled 
will have a forward house for the ac- to so round by Long Creek, as the 
commodation -of the crew, in which Starkey bridjge is under water and 
Will be the galley. Aft will be the1 useless for teams. The back bridge 
cabin, that is to be finished in ma- àt Cole’s Island is completely under 
hogany, and will contain four berths, water. ev?n to thé hand railing, and 
as well as many lockers which can be the only means of communication 
utilized for lounges, etc. She will be with the north side of the river Is by 
stooped riggèd. The spars are all small boat.
ready for use when required. She is Two small boys, sons of Abe Dun- 
being built from designs supplied by ham, who llvas at Armstrong’s Point, 
Mr. Wheelock, more with a view to at Cody’s, were playing in a row boat 
safety and comfort than for fast sail- at -he shore yesterday (Sunday) when 
lng. The yacht will be completed the wind drifted the boat Out into the 
and launched in time for the yachting lake. Their cries for help were heard 
season of 1899. and Warren Cody went out In his

The interior of Kennedy’s Hotel, boat and urought them ashore, 
which has been in the painters and HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., May 8,—The 
decorators’ hands for several weeks freshet this spring is the highest we have 
past, as now completed, presents a o^th^sVnd Irl.™*' Now lt eeems about 
very attractive appearance. Every w. H. Perry preached a sermon yesterday 
room and hallway from the upper to afternoon at rhe Central Hampstead church
nnrt ’Tee4fl,at' hpa>f b<*njm*de br‘Sbt *r,Cf£ 2b£tVthroé feet of snow on the 
and cheerful. The dining room is Little River bridge
particularly fine. The halls and stair- The steamer Victoria made the run from 
wavs have been reearnetert that Ir.rtiantown here on Saturday in two hourswiiys nave Deen recarpeted, that on ;md tourteen minutes, and made one step,
the ground floor has been covered which is a good ruti' considering the strong 
with a rich colored linoleum. The tide that there is in the river now. 
whole establishment is a credit to its FREDERICTON, May 8,—Mrs. Mary

McKinley, widow of the late Daniel 
McKinley, died at her home at bunt's 
Ferry yesterday afternoon. Deceased 
was 74 years old, and leaves three 
sons and four daughters.

Murray McAdam, a young son of 
James McAdam of this city, met with 
a serious accident this afternoon. He 
was riding upon a truck wagon, and 
in attempting to net off fell between 
the wheels, one of the hind wheels 
passing over his body. No bones were 
broken, hut it Is feared that he may 
be injured internally.

Wm. Carroll of this city was sum
moned to uls home at Melrose, West
morland county,- tills afternoon to at
tend his father, who is critically ill.

R. A. Estey’s saw nylL which has 
been shut down for the past several 
weeks, will start again next Thurs
day. Mr. Estey has a large number 
of logs on hand, and more are expect- 
dd to arrive shortly.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- 
liury Co., May 9,—S. Tracy with à 
crew of men is engaged in renovating 
the C. P. R. station. What a Junction 
point such as this requires is an up- 
to-date building. ' The old station 
house is an antiquated relic.

Archie Clarke was painfully but not 
dangerously hurt by being precipi
tated from a hand car yesterday.

Geo. Patterson of the B. & A. rail
way Is home on a visit.

Fred Lutz left yesterday to work in 
the new shoe factory, Fredericton. 
John Luts takes charge of the farm 
in the absence of his brother.

SPORTING MATTERS. A FIGURATIVE FULFILMENT. \:v
' '-4I (Montreal Gazette.)

The official report on. the voting in thé 
prohil itlcn plebiscite has been lai 1 before 
pai .lament. Thus has the Laurier govern
ment fully fulfilled its pledges to the pro- 
hlliitici wr-ikers.

THE RING.
Connolly Knocks Out Kerwin.

BUSe'ALO, N. Y., May 9.—Eddie Connolly 
of St. John, N. B., knocked out “Mysteri
ous” George Kerwin of Chicago In the 
fourth round ot what was to have been a 
20' round contest before the Olympic A C. 
tonight The fighting was test and furious 
from the start, but Connolly always had 
the better of it. Kerwin continually ran 
into right and left swings. In the fourth 
round Connolly staggered his man with a 
fueilade of Jabs and swings, and ended by 
sending him clear through the ropes. Ker- 
wln'e seconds pushed him back into the 
ring, and Connolly floored mm with a left 
it the Jaw ending the contest. In ihc pre- 
Um inary A1 Weinig, the bicycle rider, made 
“Broncho" -Bill Brownsey of this city quit 
in the , fifth round, punishing him badly. 
This was Weinig’s debut in the ring.

Erne Gets the Daêlslon Over McFadden.
NEW YORK, May 9,—A large crowd was 

present at the Lenox A. C. tonight to wit
ness the 25 round encounter between Frank 
Erne. fhe fiuflal-; lightweight, and Geo. Mc
Fadden of New York. Erne was the favor
ite at 100 to 70. Up to the 20th round neither 
men had a decided advantage. The remain
ing five rounds were fast and furious. It 
was give and take to the end of the 25th 
round, when the referee decided the bout on 
points and gave the contest to Erne.

A postal route entirely north of the 
Arctic circle will <>e established by 
the United States in Alaska between 
Yukon, on the river of that name, and 
Peavey, a distance of about 250 miles.

І

HE MIGHT HAVE KNOWN.

(New York Press.)
"Cbolly, the Idiot, told Ethel that he loved 

her so he wished there were twe ot her.” 
“I think that rather bright”
“So did Chclly. but now she is jealous of 

the imaginary other."

and eight months, 
young man complained of an uncomfortable 
feeling about the head, and although a 
physician was summoned, the disease proved 
fatal. He was a bright, intelligent boy. The 
bereaved family have the sympathy of the 
community In their sad affliction.

On Tuesday, April 25th. Mrs. Hannah Car
ter, wife of Alfred Carter, died, aged 6» 
years. Mrs. Carter was a devoted mother 
and was much respected by her neighbors. 
The remains were Interred in the Church of 
England burial ground on Friday, Rev W. 
H. Stuart officiating.

The post office formerly conducted by 
Miss Lizzie Kelly has been removed and is 
now being conducted by Miss altta Vennell, 
who Is also telegraph operator.

Licentiate Dumphy supplies the pulpit ot 
the F. C. Baptist churches at present.-

BOIESTOWN, North'd, Co., May 3,— The 
drive In the Burn» Land Brook having been 
safely driven Into the mill pond, the large 
mill owned by the William Richards Co.,' 
Ltd., began onorations Tuesday morning. 
About three million feet are to be sawn. 
The water Is very high in the Mlramivhl 
and. the up-river drives will get safely with
in corporation limits. Abcui seven million 
feet are to carao down.

A millinery store has been opened in the 
store recently occuoied by H. A. Kendall as 
a grocery.

:t is said to be the Intention to have a 
new school building erected during the 
summer holidays thoroughly suited to the 
wants of the village. The trustees at Bloom
field Ridge arc also to build a school house 
this summer.

Hardy Pond returned from St. John,where 
he had been consulting a specialist in re
gard to his eyes. He hopes to retain the 
SUM#! the damaged membre. R^Clowatcr,

ЩЯмріяР
terest in the debating society. At the last 
meeting it was decided after a spirited ar
gument. that It is not desirable that the 
Canada Eastern Railway become a part of 
the government roll way system of Canada.

Millan MqConnell has returned, —or en
joying a short vacation.

Large shipments of deal are being made 
over thp Canada Eastern from the Black- 
ville' and Bolestown mills.

FT. ANDREWS. N. K. May 10.— 
The May term of Charlotte Co. circuit 
court was opened at noon yesterday, 
Judge Landry presiding. There was 
a full attendance of grand and petit 
Jurors. The former elected Thomas A. 
Harit of St. Andrews foreman and T. 
Odell secretary. The learned justice 
briefly charged them, explaining, so 
far as he had gathered from the de
positions, the only Indictment to be 
preferred, that ot a rape case from 
Grand Macan. The grand jury, after 
hearing the witnesses for thé prosecu
tion, found a true bill, were thanked 
by the judge and discharged. The 
man, Melvin Greenlow, charged with 
the offence, having after his committal 
for trial by the Island magistrate, 
made his escape, and is still at large, 
the petit Jurors were dismissed from 
further attendance.

The trial of the only civil cause on 
the docket was that of Meredith v. 
Bussell; Edgar Thompson, assisted by 
M. N. Cockbum, for plaintiff; James 
S. Stevens, Jr, for defendant. The 
parties are residents of St. Stephen.

The programme of the concert and 
entertainment to be given in Memorial 
hall on Wednesday evening next, the 
17th inst., embraces a number of old

•rue
1
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J. H.MORRISON M.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

- Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat
Ш GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

HOURS—10 to 12, 1 to 6 Daily. 
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Frt 7.» to

; і

9.80.

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 28, 1886, soys:
"If I were asked which single medieln» I

Should prefer to take abroad with me, ae 
likely to be moot generally useful, to (he 

I should sayexclusion of all others,
CHLORODYNE. I never travel 
and Its general applicability to the retiet ot 
a large number of staple ailments forms Ms 
bast recemmendaittoe."

it,

is grand beyond description, 
miles and miles we run along with 
the snow covered mountains within a 
few hundred feet of ub,

Bu’te was readied at noon Thurs
day, one and a half ho irs late. We 
•were met at the depot by friends and 
soon made to feel that we had lived 
here all our lives.

Butte is a city of sixty thousand 
people and is not by any means the 
rince a copie In the cast imagine. 
Canadian >artlciilarly are much in 

• evidence in business, but of these I 
•will speak in a future letter. I

Dr. J, Oolite Browne’s CMorodyne
18 THE GREAT SPECXFK) FOB

DIÀRBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION.* — Genuine fchkfflodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etc, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the inventor—

enterprising proprietor, as well as an 
ornament to the town.

Arbor day was duly celebrated by 
the pupils and teacoers of the public 
schools, 
with

young men are
1!

IVER
PILLS

The grounds in connection 
the intermediate department 

were cleaned up and cleared of deb1- 
ris. At the Gramm ir school there 
was, in addition -.o a sale of potted 
plants from Bîbblngton’s nursery, 
Fredericton, a lot of home made can
dy, tastefully arranged on tables in 
the school room. A very pleasing 
tertainment was giveo.

At the conclusion, Mr. Brodie, prin
cipal of the school, made a very neat 
and appropriate -speech, 
proceeds of the entertainment was 
twenty dollars, for the purchase of a 
book case and cabinet combined for 
the school room. *

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
B. Sold by all Chemists at la 1ЯЛ., 2a 9d 

and 4a M. ееьх manuxacturkb

JTT TD-ô.’VZEÜlSrFOïlT
S3 Great Bussell SL, London. W. C.SICK HEADACHEBRUSSELS STREE7T CHURCH.

The Pulpit Occupied by « Rev. Dr.
Trotter, President of Açadia.

Dr. Trotter,, president of Acadia 
•college, occupied the pulpit of the 
Brussels street Baptist church, mor- 

-ning and evening; Sunday.
In the evening he preached an able 

sermon from John I: 1-4: “In the be
ginning was the Word, and the Word 
was'God, and the Word was with 
God,” • etc. In introducing his subject 
Dr. Trotter said that the gospel of 
John was probably the last book of 
the Bible that was written, and its 

-design seems to have been to give an 
adequate conception of the divine na
ture of the Lord Jesus Christ, to 
i ect the îeterodox opinions that 

„prevalent toward the end of the first 
century.

The text, continued tbe speaker, 
? makes several statements concerning 
-Christ. The first to that of His rela
tion to time, "tn the beginning.” 
There was a time When the world was 
not, but there never was a time when 
Christ -.was -îot existant. “Who shall

en-
Posltlvely cured by these 

tittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable,

•mall PHI. Small Dow* 
•mall Price.

Substitution ‘. V
the frarid of the day. '

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist ançl demand 

Carter's I ittle Liver Pills,

The net

RICHIBUCTO, Kent Co., May 6.— 
The death of John Eldward of Kings
ton occurred on Tuesday night. The 
deceased had been Щ for several weeks. 
He was about thirty-five years of age.

The schooner Matilda, Capt. Thos. 
Haines, returned from Pictou last 
evening with a cargo of coal for R. 
O’Leary.

J. & T. Jardine’s mill at Kingston 
has commenced sawing.

The merchants are making arrange
ments for early closing two or three 
nights-a week during summer. _ -

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., 
May 7,—Arbor day, on May 6, was duly 
observed by the superior school here. 
The .grounds and buildings underwent 
a thorough renovation in the fore-

-

$1,00we will for the next 30 we! W W 
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of li.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a rood agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for

INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYBR-itf In. Tubing, Flash Joints, i 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tires,

Men and Ladles, Green and Maroon, n
end J4 In Frame, any gear. __

Wheels slightly used, modern types, 38.eo
Pricelist Free. BecereAgency at once 

T. W. BOYD Jt SON. Montreal.
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 0ft^ 4 W r^r,<ZT 2Г°П “d MaC' SM0KED «“RINGS |V«hn K Grèar W the Partoh o,

.decllned to consent To Richard Seely,' constable. Fair- "landing committees ' Slmonde, In the City and County of
then- tn the recent provincial У|ц®- tee* tor arresting tour podlera J?® appointed: Saint John, in the Province of New

election, and In contests prior to It : i.h.,^Sce?t,ÏL (This ““oust to be ‘“5e®, •?<* account»-Coun. Christie D__ Г ,1 a • « . , . I Brunswick, Farmer а~д Catherinemen who held office under the local «Ü!S!l î° PJ?2 M , SearlTwhite.MacJEfl!^1 tuÎST P^Ume th® А,Г Ar0Und the Site of J-, his wife, and Ami Vanœ 

government ran as candidates They Aïï^Ine, Jb®hua Checsemau, atato f йп'к1м , P2?w*n' tSraerwied, Lee,' Barn- f||J cni* Parish of Kingston, in the County ofZlr re7,LT^ Ше1г 0fflCeB- but ToX.t'k^deil' prinüng 'èic-in: “ Dean, Stackhouse. Old Fort HoncktOfi. Kings, In the said Province^Tmale
Tf Mr e®lenat,°ns were not accepted. eluding auditor's report, sapplteg ‘to Oouijty building»—Coun. McMuikin (chair- ------------- ' .............. Farmer, and aU others whom It may
If Mr. Hargrove handed in his resig- registrar of births, ^rtsira and ™»n>. the warttaTand CouncUtorô Hobto- roL „ concern:
nation to the secretary and the coun- : o^dSa."14 eatry book ,or registrar JJS. kSh£. 8Ч=и»оиве, Meooid- What Grand Henan Men Are Doing at Bale

CZ°ZJr. MU84Ua8h it would put a ToBerryman," мГЬЦШ^ m " 8&à№ LoweU’ Ho’**D’ Verte—Will Curs Я flftfl Rhl* тЛ V ^ bedifferent face on the matter. I kf1(1,ug one inquest and twenty Bills for the legislature—Conn Verte—Will Cure 8,0Q0 Bbl*. This Year. sold at Public Auction at Chubb’»
Coun. Stackhouse movedthat Mr. То’*^,' Ш «> ton (chairman)? ________- Comer (so caltod). in the city of Sain*

Ealcolm be sworn in pending the in- ‘ Quash, expenses holding ^uncilhw Councillors Bears, White Christie 101 ^ Province of New Bruns-
v<^fAtion- I election.................................... .............. їм Tufts,. Millidge, Keast, Macrae Me* *°Rrr fWfit Westmorland Co., I #fAT4I^AY- THTR"

This was seconded by Coun. Bears. recommended that the tel- Goldrick, Lee, Reddick, Catherwood May !»•—The historic site of Fort o’cWknL^ °f May ne30t twelve
..“JTÆ? '.--y - » № “•» bçnb-,,herw~1' 2SU.a-..«.

і » . іиД і. № « lt i'*îtSLïS!'-,:sï; «Si, №Unmî?°<iie lîÏÏtocÏÏîiiLil,LT'?°r ”*y - bSSaSîSJÏ?^- — “
.‘У.=, ft* ** w rlsht ISS sarft*r-.* =....#8 Shn*U'- =«-"'• 2SST — »' S-Я-и. from Orana Sfanan, SSS -- —,ТГ° *
assu ьгд-? “* sr"““,ito ^ ~ «*« : 9^""^ a.ars.
The act, he showed, required that a ih^c nP°mmittee further recommend that To act with the sheriff in гмпигд * ^тарапу’ have built two large smoke- „ Pîî.ЛМЛ. ^ ^ r0*a )eadln« from.

gapf;£ жщй .s Sis ass^ i55 SrsC „Z. ssîss ^

... XV. J. Dean, who led the poll in Mus- the ■■юипсН°Ььгі°™ thtï Paw flt' An referred*th»1 co™mlttee to whom was Barnhui (chairman). Mill- ure- very little has heretofore been "said Ward Cfolpmaiv leading УЛчіт
quash, was present, and on «eats with- НІ СшаМ Мг^ГЖ ^L^TdeLX^ZL! ЇГ C^’ Mac- to ^eve, op this «nw of wealth. " Sf Jïï JiïïÏÏUFStëZ
in the «il sat John H. Hargrove with Hargrove was coUector^f rate? Tbe having sold the Lme and d”nos^ Cockr^L ’ ' Horgan and unlimIted- l^mtad, «Ше%От said tree

Th, «.шшпммшю. K.W. aï»1Li»"to™0iiïïîS thZïmiïm to і2їГ'],,ЇЇ.Л^^ I Jîïï"“I ~ B*™hm :“■> WM., -a* «m,

rsfeife'èr fc= ïmswSs та—ЛhE™

and that be had a iegal majority of tbè Mr' Baxter contended that Mr. Har- last session. by the local government ^mteo ”, «„ч Lm v.„ л I „ , same ciaea, thence north thirteen-

^.TSSiSr “"VytF:
her. but it having been represented to me at Лї®®1®11 who was not quaUfled, so that *cj- { Lancaster ferry. " exported to the We«t Тпл«» ЖЖЖ - ЕГЛГ ^ ’ .^ Ü1*alce **»пв the -
the summing up of votes by certain electors I Mr. Reed had no rlgfht to say anvthimr Richard Rawlings ask»d to h» D„ Coun. Seaton шкал if tv. , . Q„l,„ * «n°v№e , fst IndIa markets. said road westerly twenty-seven -
whose protest is hereunto annexed, that about a man*. Г. У . g nninted » , , t0 ®e ap" ■“ “^ton asked if the county’s Some 2,200 barrels have already been “chains to the place of
said John w. Hargrove at the time of Ms TtBvfar ™ " ® qualification. Mr. P°inted a constable to do duty at Bay Voting had been done under con- cured, and the season’s work will ag- Also ail «,=* Лен.._ be^nntng-.

гжж,: ï.ï t-ÏÆILr: “ Г« Sh.ï5«™1“”,,*ptfîL'*1" Т,Г’“М*' , « ^“ÆS^’S.-S.
i?JSîSfcSssï*'SJ ”ги,ІЇЇГм,ЇГ,і*г>™ SLS”h*' “a я £fі"^ïi'”ТГ,«« w,ММІ,§ГЗІ,iïZZf &JSÎS'ZZè?*

I State that Joseph A. Baicom, a candi- I courts “lm so to the rp,,, ■ I »■ vT aone by contract and that the conducted on a more extensive scale, follows: "Beginning =± „
date at sueh elictLu, dulv qualified, has J14 :| „ , secretary was authorized to is- I "pej'-tary invite tender^ therefor  Additional smoke-houses wni y.a і™.,, I .. *-гГіГ small fir
votes at said voting, being the next highest I Coun- Macrae asked If the election sue licenses to all lumber sUrvevors Carried. anfl nth„_ , ,bu1,t I tree> marked, standing on the north--
n,um,Ver °!L v,ot',Æ lawfully given at such could be declared void and another who comply with the law Conn. Sears moved Л ®tbZr, Improvements effected,
election, that Joshua Knight received U3 contest h»ld anotner jzf І ' , J ^ tq ^e issue of C. E. Hippley is the manager of the
VC vs ,.t seidvoti, • I n-m; „/"t parish officers for Simonds and ♦13-006 of debentures for the purpose
‘d0T n^tf"PaârIarf lbaî, iihe "ald wn- f* secretary could not answer 8t- Martins were appointed. The prin- cf Paying off the Indebtedness

ЇпГ-.Ье^ЬеГпЖ AofBS',fwX could ?tlndaoevlthat ШЄ Wh°le matter C,Pal ППЄ8 ar® her® *Ші I th® ^ house

fi-en, as rtWM rouncilolrs for said pariah'. I -7* Л °ver'
Dated April 18th, 1899 I ”• B. Wallace contended that Mr.

(Signed) jambs reed, I Balcolm was legally nominated and 
1 , Parish Clerk. I elected and should get the seat u,

isTof *8Ц^Т%£ЗГ^%££і the collector of rZs, could

the nomination and election of Jonn W. not run. The fact that Mr. Hargrove

That said John W. Hargrove at the time I oid not constitute a resignation, as it 
of his nomisation as a candidate, and at the I must go before the appointing body 
time ot the holding of the election in such I Coun. Macrae moved that the mot 
parish, waa collector of ratee, and as such ter he référé 7, Ш® mat"
officer was receiving pecuniary allowance I ,tr.De referred to a special committee 
from the miiM( l;,ality of the city and county I 1° inquire into and report upon it at 
of Saint. John. ’I the next meeting.

This was seconded by Coun. Keast.
Mr. Balcolm—I was elected and de

mand that I be sworn in.
................... 7C°un. Macrae asked the two gentle-

Coun. Lowell, that Wm. J. Dean be j men if they would run another eloc- 
declared duly elected a councillor for I'tion. 
the parish of Musquash for the next 
two .years.

This , passed and Coun. Dean 
sworn in.

'•ii

Musquash Contested Election 
Case Referred to Special 

Committee.

Why Constable Albert Taylor of Lan
caster Was Not Continued 

in Office,
:

Assessments Ordered—Revisors Selected By 

Ballot—List of Standing Com

mittees—General Business.

The quarterly meeting of the Muni
cipal Council was held Tuesday after
noon, Warden Lee of Simonds in the 
chair. АП the councillors were pres
ent.

aa-

‘ erly edge of the Black River road"/. 
“ in the westerly «de line of a lot of 

company, and is enthusiastic over the I “ land formerly owned by Matthew
prospects of the enterprise. That the “ Graham, thence by the’ magnet

«Twro.,™ . cxoialn^ tb.f commissioners. He gentlemen who have estabtlshed the “ needle north teh degree* ^rtv

asrrfBS rw- rasSSr js*'яя чаггйьгьrsr-яг«.vssMssr-ж- ь« conmu-t" •_
ЛмЯйпйй °®*-- '■са^ж «w-amtt. -5S^t3oSS!53KSKl

By-way commissioner»—William Adams waraen and secretary will аг-і — ■ ------- ^ “degrees, «rot ton. 4Z7 ,, ,
D“Tid. McDuff, Robt- steward. ' ranffe tor ths sale of the bonds. Death of a Digby Boy In Boston Har- - i^y Unkb-

Parish Clerk-Ale,. F. Johnston. , The resignation by John Ж Har- bor-An Investigation Ordered. - Za ZSLS? £**** °t?
ST. MARTINS. grove of th* eollectorshin of ot ______ ^d Graham a lot run by Deputy

ЖХ! ÎJT w«T?«»ÿt :SsT«îSS'
'Ç&zSSgfttt-ard Davidson and PatîicTMcBrid°^ of “чпйНог. hp on the steamer Boston from Tar- .. ^ BaJA Btack

Parish clerk—Thos w. Mother ' This was tiled. mouth on Thursday of last week. Ad- i. ^4.4 ^®*d’ thaüce along the same -
Coun. Barnhill moved for the ар- I doun. FoWnes moved that $120 be cms was Ш when he arrived there oiroitm t-шд.^Ч'г^teteem

pointment of the. Lancaster officers, assessed on the parish of St. Martins, t nd sald he wl®hed to go to the Mas- .< Z! 4. *1Є
The following appointments were in- j extending over two -years, the money ®achu*etts general hospital. He had Jiff8 ,8aid *5°, pjgcee ’
eluded in his list: J to he used for the provision of a lock- but » or & Ш his pockets and was ^rk ViZ ™! Z

Assessors—Wm. Cunningham D Mallorv I up ta ** vHlage of St. Martins. Idle n< t allowed ta land by the immigra- Ж.Г.. ‘4 !°^ ** ^ tot® Thomas -
■uM Tt.os H. Wilson! ' MaUory matter was referred to the sec^tlZ tlon officials. He was found dead ™ I 13,6 Preznteee ooaveyed to

8o ^toï ot rot^lNo P2 disl?i8natn.. lfor his opinion as to the authority te 'the Reamer a little later. The immi- of ^ heirs
GalbraithГ (No 2 d‘^ri=t)-Henry Uake 8uch an assessment. У Sra«»S People say that Adams want- х ***

Parisu clerk—a D. Gault. t ------------------ ------- ----- t-d to be treated for a disease of the I aat®4_Nlnth September, A. D. Ш, re-
h-irewa-ke-Lk^ert^/v^!8 laï'L- MULFHART MATTERS. eyes- and that he died from some oth- CuÏ^and'

600 and Albert Hanson. Mae" ______ e! ca«se. probably heajt trouble. An u v 37- *>Moo-
Coun. McGoldrick asked if Constable The ««tary Gazette publishes the , litigation І8 being heiô. XZ, ZZ J<*Z R"

Albert Taylor was to be re-a^ntefLЕИ™ Part of General Hutton’s report I ^ " " ■«*==---«*—=I y^e, î^her 1"? '

This man, he understood, arrested а Г°* the in which he makes it і To Ann Vance, formerly of (lie Pariah or I improvements thereon and ^
man in the cemetery as he was burv- J’toin that the standard of military ' m. thv Cou^t3r ot F-inga, in the t«Mmcee to the -am» hZnS
lag a chUd. ' knowledge, the system of organiza- І ЙЯІ?” '" " . I? Brunswick, Female ! ’ ^TWee to Ше same belongtn

Coun. Barnhill replied in the affirm- tion' tbe equipment, and-other matters toe City and County o^Saint'Jo'haE^'the j aTh™abave eakT'w^^'made пл* stive. connected with the militia, are in an P~vhvw aforesaid, and George F. Fifo- I L 4^ . UQder
Coun. Christie doubted the wisdom “ГЛ'Л6 general says tained ln^ceZta SSSSKSST'

of re-appointing such a man. 1the staadard of efficiency is not equal »t Simonds, and all otlers whom it may «« dated th» ,t.r
Coun, Catherwood said Parish Court I t0 that -ot similar troops in other parts üi^..7.. '* f? a ^

*- r ?* —• -firb sa aaaais?
Coun. Lowell said it was a rascally I hopes- ЬУ **»* employment of a pro- ..^L.toat certoim lot or piece of land utu- freeze of P®®*8®" A'

Piece of business to keep Taylor on Ш *?* tratoad ^^«опаї .tait for ^
a constable. He for one protested an improved system of organization, Kings, known and dieting ilsbed as the back therein mentioned.vast?***h,m on ,ie "*•м teaarsssr ^ w-щ ftwt^nssaa «»«“i5r„«b,m ™ » hea„„ beutr «ÎÏÏT »<-,“■ S |lff%1?S?iSS?S3esi2He said Tavlor wo- -* 8 I military requirements. • gher, tbe.last mentioned lot of land having I a , to deralUlt having been,
otherwise hey hadTthfrJte^y'inht Hutton as .was expected.

w « m.„ d borne to ЙЛ »S“rfÆ‘SE »• I A SloS?" SU"“n ** 91 «Ш-

mind that the service is purely volun- ALSO all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
t&ry. The pay is inadequate. Very I‘.f ,v*n« and being on Long Island, in

;1 ходл r”- “?not many °f the медofficers, make anything, in a pecuni- river i.i d me шат road, containing -me
•ary sense, out of the pay they re- acre, ben.* я part of the .ot formerly
ceive. In city corps, particularly, of-
fleers of all ranks are subject to a lagher; the eaid last inentioned lot having
htavy drain on their time, energy and brook^ThZsaïd An**- tv‘d ElHabeih Horn-

put on as an assessor instead of Thoet *balr_, Pursea These officers are en- third day of February. A *I>.'mi,"registered „SALE.—There wBl be sota at
H. Wilson. , titled to consideration, and should .not *° the itecoids of Kluge Oouniv. ш Book Publlc, Ansttcn on SATURDAY, the tmro

Coun. Catherwood asked that he be b* ha.,Z=s®d w“h inefficiency in mill- alS°0 аЛьм ceÂafofo^ltvate in Kings twdve o'^'k^n tte S^m^Thu^
. allowed to name one of the assessors. l*a administration such as they have County aforesaid; described in the deed Cornet (so called), in the City of ваш John
He wanted Geo. Llnglev put on suffered from in the past. '•'■mi the said Elizabeth Hornbrook to toe toorince ot New Brunswick, aS the

Coun. Lowell moved thatWm. Foe An efficient cb^s is one having an of
be appointed as an assessor. efficlen. commanding officer. To in- t land on winch I now resile., and the lots of land, situate is the Pari* at

Conn. Barnhill moved that Thon H sure and maintain an efficient corps a .. thereto, now in my occupation, (formel> a part of the Parish of Portland»Wilson be™ppolnT^ commanding officer (and this includes iï^ vVïïfïi M «ty
Conn. Catherwood moved that Geo uaptalns of companies), is put to con- “ Kingston aforesaid, and bounded Mhfo°- fo^,.P Vlnoe’ bannded “a ******* ** ,c>1* 

lAngley be an assessor, to constitute ’siderable expense, and the only re- «jgJSftîSa f "Omamecoing at a mtrhed tree « me
tbe board with Messrs. Cunningham ward he recelves is confined to the “ side by lands owned' or occupied by Joui NotiiroUi'Tr °n btionging to.
and Malloy. -, 1 consciousness that he has performed Hornbrook sud Bamjsi Kiogaton; on the Nathaniel IL DeVeber, oo the aouth sue oe

A baUot was takeh, and the vote ‘ dut;y. It must be remember- ^
stood as follows: ed that all commanding officers are “ WiUlàm Hornbrook; And on the routh- iwtto-y-eev.m ohains, net* K

Wilson, 17; Fox, 15; Cunningham, 14; nct EOod or ancient, and, in conse- “ westerly ride, that .portly, lying on t- «“'*“« •" **,---Sea,
$600 oo Malloy, 18; Lingley, 9. quence, the efficiency of units that «

Messrs. Wilson, Fox and Cunning- meke UD the whole force varies very
ham were declared elected assessors mbcb’ lt sometimes happens that an
for Lancaster. officer is permitted to remain .too long'

The officers for Musquash were then in one place- which stops promotion 
68 61 appointed, on motion of Coun. Dean. and kffls the ambition of younger and
2 37 The principal .ones are: energetic men. An example of this is

Assessors—John A. Clark, James M. Wenn th,f retention of Lieut.-Col. Duff, 
and Geo. L. Hargrove. who has been in command of the 4th

Parish clerk—Geo. A. Anderson. Hussars since June 26, 1873, and
Æ^kb0“r<,~W' J' Dean and f’ Lieut.-Col. Domville, who has been 

Commissioners of highways—David Me- ln edmmand of the 8th Hussars since 
dro”’- K *4' J' Janee and Thos. Carscad- July 2, 1881. The 4th Hussars have 

21 70 ‘collector—Wm. A. Gallant Ьс€п without a major for years, and
It was ordered that the following cannot, so far as the rank and file go, 

amounts be assessed for highway pur- exl8t bat on paper. There is a strict 
poses: ! general order limiting the tenure of

Simonds—81,600 in ЦЬог or money. command to five years, but, for rea- 
3t. Martins—31,000 in labor. • nons which have never been explain-
Lancaster—88,000 in labor and money. ed> Jt has not been applied to these 
Mukquash—$400 in labor or money: two officers. In Part И. General Hut-
Orders were given for the following ton recommends the training of the 

j go advances for expenditure on the roads: whole of the militia every year and 
Lancaster, $1,000; St. Martins, $60; ,helr formation into brigades and di- 

"Musquash, $200; Simonds, $400. visions with a properly constituted
The county secretary was authorized Btaft *°r tactical training. Every 

to employ tVo constables to do dutÿ репеті we have had has recommend- 
at Bay Shore, said constables to be ^ and urged annual trainings, but 
under the control of the warden and without effect. It remains to be seen 
secretary. if General Hutton will be more suc-

Coun. Macrae’s motion referring the <4saful than h,a predecessors.
Musquash election matter to be special 

14 oo committee to be investigated then 
passed. The committee consists of 
Conns. Lee, Christie, Mlllldge, White,

і

< (Signed)
(Signed)

Dated April 18th, Ш9.
Coun. Macrae moved, seconded by

J. A. BALCOM. 
GEORGE ROSS.

Mr. Hargrove—J am willing.
Coun. Christie suggested that the 

was I best way out of the difficulty would 
1 be for both gentlemen to give up their 

Coun. Colwell moved that the coun- claims to the seat and 
sel for Messrs. Hargrove and Balcolm | election, 
bo heard, each to be limited to fifteen 
minutes.

■

run another

Mr, Hargrove—I will do it. - 
Mr. Wallace suggested a conference 

Coun. Christie moved, in order to I between Messrs. Balcolm -and Har- 
bring the matter before the council in I grove and their counsel, 
proper form, that. John Hargrove, who j This was agreed upon, snd 'the mat- 
received the next largest vote, be- de- ter was laid on the table till later on 
dared elected to -represent Musquash J in the meeting.
-with Mr. Dean, j Coun. Maxwell was elected without

Coun. Sears wanted to know if there I opposition.
■was any precedent by which the coun- j The minutes of- the last meeting hav- 
cil might >e governed. I ing been confirmed, the warden called

The secretary «piled that the .per- ( for the reports of committees:
-son returned as elected by the com
missioner was usually given the seat 
.pending an Investigation.

m

ASSESSMENTS.
The committee on finance and accounts 

n _ ■ , і reconuoeüded tliat the following assessmentsCoun. Macrae .inquired if the secre- I be made upon the city and county for the 
tary kne T of an (Instance where the I several services and purposes named jetaü in

'commis- MlE
sioner. 1 tounty of St. John, and with the same al

lowance to assessors and collectors as last 
year, namely , . : - * w-

But where a protest vas filed the mat. I For contingencies.............. $13 72100
returned by the commissioner was £or the aims house and work house lLOdti 
given the seat pending a thorough in- I F°^)1corancn schools under 
vestlgation Under oath. A protest | For thé'local " board of health sal- 
having been filed in this case, counsel I aries and -other contingent ex-
could not submit their arguments to | ріг* rho 7 V " ' v............ 2,500 oo
the council In half an hour, as was issued by thé munktpàïït””! follovm8DtUre8 
proposed: It would be unfair to cut | Alms house (2nd series)....$ 500 90

School lofin.. . .............. 5oo oo '
Hospital loan......................... .1,500 00

The clerk replied in the negative

00
census

16,360 00
The Lancaster men ajgreed to drop 

Taylcr’s name from the list.
All the offibers named in Lancaster 

were elected except the 
upon whom the three councillors ronld 
not agree.

ANNIE FREEZE,
Mortgagee.

GEORGE A. FREEZE,assessors
„iS

them off ami the council could not be 
expected to remain to hear them 
through.

Conn. Dean suggested that Mr. Har
grove’s case could be submitted in 
fifteen minutes.

Coun. 'Sears was of the opinion that

grant- J. H. ARMSTRONG,
Soliciter to Mortgagee.Coun. Lowell wanted to have the pri

vilege of naming one officer in Lan
caster. He asked that Wm. Fox be

2,500-60 582"
Total general asessment. $51,081 00

Special.
For county revisors’ fees and other 

tlngent expenses of making up register 
votera for the county:

the council should declare Mr. Bal- I Parish of St. Martins 
clom elected. I Farlah °f Simonds..

Coun. Macrae called attention to the I ** Parish° of *Lan^?fo
Coun. Christie had moved a I Revisors...................

resolution, which he had seconded. Mr. j : .'
Re-3d had accepted Mr. Hargrove’s J interest and 
nomination.

Coun. Christie urged that the coun
cil should decide at once wnetner мг. i 
Hargrove or Mr. BafoCtac ahould take 
the seat

After a tong discussion, in which I otherwl8e directed-
гіск^оо^Т“wWWte Md McGoW- To the sheriff for use of the 
rick took part, the secretary gave his 1 jail.......................................................
opinion. He assured the council that | To J. & A. McMillan— 
he had no wish tn hl_ I Record hooks, registry office....$ 49 86

“a °® *v8h to Impose his opinion Stationery, etc . secretary's of-
°n the board. He had no other feel- | flee......................... ............................. 18 28
tog than te keep the council straight I stationery for parish clerk, Sim- 
in the matter. He had given his opin- I on ...p..._....
ion to both aides, no that they had not I To the Gazette....................
been moving in the dark. Both par- 1 To соип1У secretary, one halt 
ties had asked him if the collector of ggfc F^S
rate8 for Musquash was qualified to | ton postage aa1 telegrams... 
run for councillor, to which he replied To Jatrfs Robinson, J. P., eer- to the negative. Then they askeThim SS^.0"..^..0.1..’’.^ 

if the collector for Musquash could by | View on body of Rebecca Fair.. 4 80 
resignation place himself ln a posi
tion to run for councillor. His reply 
was that he had grave doubts as to I To 
that unless the resignation 
cep ted by the body which made the
appointment. He had no reason why I T> J. B. Hamm, ccach hire....................
he shotdl change his mind, but he | Т”,Л°Ьп Barnett- policeman, horse 
might by legal argument be Induced To N. il. Teiêphcnê'Co. I‘one-half coat
to admit that he was wrong on the telephone, secretary's ofllce....................
latter point. A resignation sent to T<2 8u.n Pj'tottog Co., advertising bill 
him as secretary had no effect till 1t I To° РгогіпгіМШтІіс asylum, main

tenance foirteen pauper patients
quarter ending Slst March, 1899.......

To Matthew L. McFarland, M.
D., throe certificate» of lunacy 

The best I „at $1 each 
Mileage....

con-
ОІ

.$ 126 37 

. 256 60
22 00

JS

285 00 
... 8-W 00 
... 6C0 00

sinking fund 
fire loan debentures.......... 150 03

2,150 00
■

Total assessments.. .................. ..$53,231 00
*' * " nent of the 

ent to be 
, except as

■

1end .
fif-

and уthe Une 
Chartes м

z çffiyna“ tog on the
...

'■ tog about one hundred b6t_______ __
toe said Ia»C mentioned lot being the prem- 
iaes conveyed by the 8ald Elizabeth Horn
brook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick by 
deed dated seventh day at December, A. D. 
1896, registered In tbe Records t.f Kings 
County, in Book K, No. 6, pages 1 and 2.

AI.SO all that certain piece or parcel cf 
land in Kings County aforesaid, in the Par
ish o' Kingston, lying on the South 
ef Konnebecrasu Island so called, 
as lots No. (29) twenty-nine 4 (30) thirty 
lommenelhg at Jacob CatheHaes lower 
line,, on the easterly side at lower water 
mark, and running, a straight line across 
the Island, neatly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes on the River at lower water 
mark; thonen runniag a Long Shore around 
the point to it. Strikes Це place of beginning, 
containing seventy actes Snore or less; re- 
gistored in the Records of Kings County, la 
Jiook, to No 3, page MS, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the вате belonging or in 
any manner appertaining.
. The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth (toy of February, A. D. 1898, 
made between 'he said Ann Vance and 
George F. Fitzpatrick ef the firet part, and 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, tor securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned,. and regis
tered in the Registry Office tor Kings Coun
ty, to Book L, No. 5, pages 495 to 499 of 
Records, default having been made in pa>- 
ment^of a portion of the monies secured by
^Dated tWaSeventeenth day of April, A. D.,

STRONG, MffcgageCL

>wned and occupicl l y 
and that:-portion ly- 
rly tide of the Island

щ
n

штш^ж
five hundred acres,1 w»th- the bufidtogs *ш 
atpurteuances, bemg the premiees conveyed 
to <me Aunes Knox and «he a«M WMttem . 
Thompson by. tbe Trustees et James Bark, 
by , deed bearing date the eigbteewh (toy of 
October, to the year of ew

Q. No. 4. of Slid Record!
The seme haring been 

l y me the undersigned 
by rirtua if tw> executlo

by

48 west to toe І
-

71 63

m
:16 90

Tr Menchest-.., Robertson & Allison, 
desk and table, secretary’s '.Осе..,.

couni v treasurer, three
mouths саго of office 

Postal cards.....................

m70 00 on
fcheriflw uqpder and

2?5SP»wa?t,ta,«-

■««tWKKs,

. 6 00were ас- 50
6 БО
9 00

Z 80

8 75

in a

was laid before the council and dealt 
with. He waa only the channel 
through which the resignation found 
Its way to the council.
course to pursue waa to adopt the re- ______
turn of Mr. Reid and give Mr. Hal- I To w. H. Hayward, three cuspldores’
“olm the seat subject to hia being I secretary's office ... *...,.......................
turned cut If the committee of inves- TogtThj°”“nsW'Mwher parish ci«-k, 
tlgatlon should decide that Mr. Har- I .“
grove waa entitled to lt. I Vo Alexander Р. Johnston, parish

Coun. Christie stated that after | 14 on

276Z27 60

I&jfaiii$ 12 00
SO

12 80

1 35

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

:00 ІогаІвІЄ^М^°0*

ihoto. for free n<l vice. !K,' tl¥ON A MAjairSw1 
■tesert». Hew York Life foiVdhv- Плг.ігсаі Тії ,
MtoaticTtoLüuj. W<ybiu,'M.ü.c:. ^

-4 rs:GEO. ARM
J. R. ARMSTRONG,

Solicitor to Mortgagee. щБ85
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ie. H. Society 
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you wish you were home again on that The world seemed going out in dark- is not the heights of this world that 

! cool grass or in the i*g carpeted hall ness. You said: “I can't bear it: I are the scene of the greatest proSper-
! of the farmhouse, throtigh which there can’t bear it" You felt as if you could' j ity, but the soul over which the floods

■І came the breath of new mown hay or not' put thë long Mushes over the bright jot sorrow have gon*-the,, soul over 
\ the blossom of buckwheat. eyes, never to séé them again sparkle? | which thé fteshets Щ tribulation have

It you could have1 taken that little one ; torn their Way —tfcati уіе|іД, the great- 
•' MEMORIES OF HOME. 1 in your aims ahd with it leaped the N'Ft fruits of rtghte&îenëlF and the

You may have in -our windows now grave, no# gladly you would have largest harvest for fijbie and the rich-
beautiful plants and flowers brought done it! If you could let your prop-і ist harvest for etentity.'*3?;Bless God
from across the seas, but not one of crty go, your houses go. your land and that your soul is interval land!

■ _ them stirs In your soul so much charm your storehouse' go, now gladly you - There is one more point of absorbing
Draws Lessons From Past Exper- and memory as the old ivy and the yel- would have allowed them to depart it reminiscence, and tbit is the last hour

НИМ low sunflower that stood sentinel along you could only have, kept .that one of life, when we havfr to look over all 
the garden walk and the forgetmenots . treasure! - ' cur past existence. What a moment

' playing hidé and seek mid the long !. But one day there, came up a chtil thh$ ^1Ц he! I ptoee^apolgon’s dying 
grass. The father who; used to come , blast that swept through the bedroom; reminiscence on St, Helena beside Mrs.

The Inestimable Advantages of One’s in sunburned from the field and sit , and Instantly all the lights went out, ffndson’s dying reminiscence In the
, - g Une 8 I down on the doorsill and wipe the and there was darkness-thick, murky, harbor of Щ. Helena, the same island,
Early Home Teachings. * sweat from hte brew may hâve gone Impenetrable, shuddering darkness. 20 years after. Napoleon’s dying Ve

to his everlasting rest. The mother І But God did not leave you there, miniscence was one of delirium—“Tete
who us-d to sit at the door a little Mercy spoke. As you took up the bitL d’urmee"—"He^d of the army.” Mrs.

WASHINGTON, May 7,—This ser- bent over, cap and spectacles on, her ter cup to put it to your lips God said, Judson’s dying -reminiscence, as she
men of Dr. Talmage the roll of face mellowing with the vicissitudes “Let it pass,’’ ahd forthwith, as by the came home from her missionary toil
many stirring memories aad interprets of many years, màÿ have put down hand of angels, another cup was put and her life of self-sacrifice for God,
the meanings of life’s Vicissitudes. The her gray head on the pillow in the val- lnto your hands. It was the cup 'of dying in the cabin of the ship in the
text is Psalms хкхіх., 3. .‘*While I was * ley, but forget that home you never God’s consolation. And as you have harbor of St. Helena, was ,. "I always

_____ _______ , I wilt Have- you thanked God for it? sometimes lifted the head of a wound- did love the Lord Jesus Christ.” And
Here is David, the psalmist, with the ' Have you rehearsed all these blessed ed soldier and poured wine into his then, the historian says, she fell into

forefinger of his right hand against ! reminiscenses? Oh, thahk God for a Hps, so God puts His left arm under a sound Weep for an hour and woke
his temple and the door shut Against Christian father! Thank God for a your head and with His right hand amid the songs of angels, i place the
the world, engaged in contemplation. Christian mother! Thank God for an He pours into your lips the wine of dying reminiscence of Augustus Cae- 
And it would be well for ue to take early Christian altar at which you His consolation, and you looked at the ser ggalnat the dying reminiscence of 
the same posture' often while we sit were taught to kneel! Thank God for empty cradle and looked at your brok- apostle Paul. The dying remlnis- 
down in sweet solitude to contemplate, an early Christian home! en heart, and you looked at the Lord’s cence of Augustus Caesar was, ad-

In a small island off the coast of I bring to mind another passage in chastisement, and you said, “Even so, dressing Ms attendants, Have I play- 
Nova Scotia Ï pince passed a Sabbath the history of your Ще. The day came Father, for so it seemeth good in Thy, ed my part well on the stage of life? 
In delightful spUtuda. ifer t had resolv- ! when you set up your own household, slsht.” and V*ey aasw[f£?^ in the affirmative,
ed that I would have one day ôf en- The days passed along in quiet bless- Ah, it .was your first trouble. How and he Bald> Ulen’ don *• you
tire qiiet before I entered upon au- edntss. Той twain sat at the table did y„ou get pyer jftï <?pd comforted applaud me? The dying reminiscence
tumnal work. I thought to have spent ! morning and night and talked over , you. You have been a better womaft Jfaul ^ .*Й* .’'J1' ,hav®
the day in laying put^plans for Chris- yoiir plans for the future. The most ever since. In the jar of the closing foiight a good fight, I have finished 
tian work, but tnstegdot that it be^ insignificant affair in your life became gate of the sepulchre you heard the my course, I have kept the faith;

day of tender reminiscence the subject of mutual consolation and clanging of the opening gate of hea- henceforth tltoro is laid up for me a 
- " storate- I shook advisement. You were so happy ybu ven, and you felt an irresistible draw- righteousness, which the

? departed friend felt you never could be any happier, ing heavenward. Той have been spir- Lord, the righteous Judge, will give
-- ' - - * . - -—■ - :--------  itually better ever since that night me in that day, and not to me only,

when the little one for the last time to all them that love His appear- 
put Its arms around your neck and ing.” Augustus Caesar died amid 
said: “‘Good nig&t, papa; good night', and great surroundings. Раді*

Meet me in heaven.” uttered his dying reminiscence look-
But I must come to your latest soi- tng UP through the wall of a dungeon. 

What was it? Perhaps it was God grant that our dying pillow may 
sickness. The child’s tread on the stair 1,e the closing of a useful' life and the 
or the tick of the watch on the stand opening of a glorious eternity, 
disturbed you. Through the long 
weary days ÿoù counted thé figures in

that hkd long адо ceased. і and you trembled at -.he responsibii- the carpet or the .flowers in the wall
Youth is apt too ЙіШ To spend ail ■ ПУ that in your possession an immor- paper. Oh the weariness of exhaus-

its time in looking tordrard. dM Age ! tal treasure was placed. Yon pray- t,on- Oh, thf burning pangs. Would
is apt; too mush ip épéntvaft its time ■ ed and rejoiced and wept and wonder- God H syerç morning, would God it
in lodklhg backwartl^Ifepjne to mid? ; ed. You were earnest in supplication were night, was your frequent cry.
life and op the apex.took both ways, thaj yqu might lead |£ through life in- Ви* у®Ь ape,better, op. perlw-ps even

“хащш œssss
ent às ІП the future.' I And that yoii home y ag fljled'with the music of the vhohealeth all ourdi senses and re
mean te makëi A r^niatititiV yoti inean Child’s laughter you' were struck de«h our lives from destruction, 
to establish yourself; ,and, the advant- prfoutfji ytih» fact that you had a Perhaps your last sorrow was a fin- 
ages that you. expect .to achieve ab- Stupendous, mission, anciai embarrassment. I congratulatesorb a,[great'deabof your^time^ JBut ' ifiavT^fS^t vow? Have you some of you on y ^lucrative, profes»

I see no harm in .this if it does not neglected any o£ these duties? Is У Car sjon, or occupation, on ornate apparel, 
make yon discontented with. the pres - home as mtich to you as it used to be? a commodious residence—every- 
ent or disqualify ,ymTft*.-existing ^- Bpve those, anticipations been grqtl- thing you put your bands on seems to 
ties. It. to a useful-thing sametimes to ïlÇd? God help you in your solemn turn to gold. But tj^re are others o£ 
look back and to see,.the. dangers we reminiscence, and let His mercy toll У ou who are like tjie ship on which 
have escaped and to see. the sorrows upon your soul, if your kindness has Paul sailed where two seas met, and 
we haye suffered,, and the trials and been ill-requited. God have mercy on >ou are broken by tbe violence of the 
wanderings qf ptuq earthly- pilgrimage, I Ihe parent on the. wrinkles of whose waves. By an unadvised endorsement, 
and to sum прс,ітг;(Є«І4Єетепїал / I <ace is written the story of щ child’s or ari, conjunctipn of unforeseen 
mean, so tor as God mayv help me,: .to sin. God hayé mercy pn the mother «-vents., qç by fire or étorm or a sgyto- 
stir up. your memory-of the past, so who, in addition , to her oüier pangs, !, ss Pahfe you have , been flung head- 
that in the review, you, may be encour- has the pang o£ a child’s iniquity. Oh, |®n*' ^ once, dispensed
aged and humbled and-urged to pray, there are many, many sad sounds in 

There is a chapel in «orenee • with'• sad wopld. but the saddest sound 
a fresco by Guida It, wai covered up that is ever .heard is the breaking of t J«Linl
with two inches, of stucco untU our à mother’s heart!
American and. European artists >ent And another point in your, life his- t
thers, and after long toil removed the tory. You found one day you were |n thilwnrid W
covering aad traced*thé'ttésea: And I the wrong road; you could not sleep at

aware that thp memory of the night; there was just one word th^t * 
past, with /папу .of yen,, la all covered №>emed to throb through youh bank/ 1 th a ЬиП»|?в. world., gave
VP with obUtefattona,: end b now pro/ Ing house qp through ^lir cfllce gr

pose, so far as the-Lord may help me, your shop or yo,ur bedroom, and that
to take away thé çpyëHng,.that the c?d wcid was ‘ etfernity.’’ You said; ''I'm the/e «Lu he a Ih^te^fnr vnhr head
picture may shine., nut,,again. I want cpt ready for |t. Oh, God have mercy!*’ ®ball be a Te^ir^ for
to bind in one sheaf all уоцг past ad- The Lord heard. Peace came to your htoSi ^nr vôur helrt
vantages, and S want to bind in an- heart. In the breath of the till and lilh^fnf vnnr’eve Jnd І
other sheaf ay. ypue Daet odverslties. in the wateçtoll’^^sh you heard the -lêrioim^a^d teiun^am^lirfon for 
It is a precto,us harvest, and I must voice qf the clouds and triumPhant reUglon for
be cautious hw^SF^tbe scythe:. Уо« your last trouble was a be-

YUR EARLY ASâbCtATIONS. tinn 1 vf ^.°“ re" rqavement. That heart which Ui.child-
Among' thé greatest advantages of you took un the .мт nf th №mbled as hood was your refuge, the parental

liSllfS hean,, and Which had Щп the *

aêSEOs&sS'
rfpівшшктà coneetotiation Ж#ln ,,>rh»n we hear iating sympathy, os much as u> say, î" ’ th “ght.Aaisheis <jp you, I

X 5ЙГ.Д?2№&2Й. 22І?йГй^ЛвЗЙ5Кoften' called hlm "the tanfe Sat/’ He IkeTthattomm^ion Sahba^ht re ,ovlnE' watchful of аЛ our ways, ех- 
who has vicious parents has to fight surr^ted today It to reîuî^ted with ultant over your success without sky- 

inch of bis way if he would alHto payera and and inK'Itluch’ ^though the old people do
maintain hto,lRteOTito-. .and. at last sermons and tiansfl^tions’ Have *alk U °УеГ tre^b*
reach the home of the good in hea- you kent those vows » Have vou Ь^Іп Ппк nand 0» *at staff ^hioh you n°W 

Perhaps yoiir ear|y home Was l back^ider^ GodhelD vou ffhto^v keep as a famIly Г“с’ h^ memory em- 
in a city. It riiay have been when ^€ЇР y0U* fr** balmed in srate^ul hearts—is taken
Pennsylvania avenue. Washington/was ,again for heaven ^tartTow^ïmî awaÿ ^revèf. Or there дав your com- 
residential, as now Jt to' commercial, started then I ‘-ouse уоиГ soul by Paai«m *“-Ufe. sharer of your Joys and 
and Canal street, New York, was far that reminiscence ' s^r0™' an
up town. That old bouse in the city But t mW 3     , old ruin, where the ill winds blow overmay have been demoltottod or changed m^t me Г gotog over theTdvan^s a wide wilderness of desolation, the 
into stores, and it seemed like sacrU- 0f your Uto I fum nut them to rae sand8 of the desert drlvlnf across the 
ege to you, for there was more mean- ïea^^ a^d rlfïhem^ i?^ Sn^^AndSato ^ourSs • U
tog to that amaU hojuse than there to memory with one loud harvest song sarden of Gqd- And Abraham mourns = . . ,
in a granite mansion or a turreted ca- sucjj as y,e reapers sing Praise thé f0r Sarab tbe cave Macphelah. m,. WKINNE ■ -CaRSCARDEN—At Carleton,«.а™, к» za.*№rsaff»£s2:..« * « im&ü№«&rssss

the floor or under this"table, yoiir fa: in thé shadow. Others had their tfou- ®ut ch!!r ,Ub 1fht%naSe^.*lleJj0,2 
ther with firm voice commanding a hies years ago. You are a metis wreck J®PUS PH**» ^pomforter. He to 
silence ttat lasjted half a minute,. of 'what you once were. I must gather -n?t *otog to forsake .. yon.; Did the 

Oh, those were good days! it.yqu up the sorrows of your past life. But take that ctolfl °ut of your ams.
had your foot, hurt,-yoiir, mother »i- how shiill I do it? Ydn say that is ^hy’ he golng^fo ^shelter it better 
ways, had a sooth ine^alve.to heaj.it. itopcfslhle, ttoyou have had so many
It y ou . Were wronged, in. the street, troubles* and’ ad versities. Thèn I : will 11 jP,, i Ь ^ Я ”al% b a?f ̂
your father yràtf altfays.'toady .to pro- just take two—the finit trouble and У'
te^vyqa. ,Th%.ÿefc,.yigd one rophd of tbe last trouble. As when you are >our .c^to* ЬДОе. Blefged ttu b*^
frhlib dnd- tob№v?iSk«t»eat*st?trour Waiking sW the stl-eet and there has !hohimДrtunati Jtv
hie was ah AprÙ'shower, ^mofe., 'sub- been music W the distance ydu un- cry co-1?'
Shine than shoiver, ,Thk heart had not consciously find yourselves keeping T-nm1 w«|4W the? snri VnLi ?' eyî
ltoeh-ransacked; by , .t^»#de,. nor hà;d step to the riiùsic, üo, when you start- M ,een^
sickness broken it, and no lâmb f\W éd life, your very life was a musical D the t.ar.
a warriler sheepfold than thé home Hi time beat. The air was full of joy TfflB CLOSING OF IÆFE.

and hilarity. With the bright clear 
car you made >he boat skip. You 
.went Ob and life 4T2w brighter; until 
after awhile suddenly a voice tooitt 
heaven said "Halt!” and quiék as the 
dunshlne you halted, you grew .pale, 
you Confronted your first sorrow.
You had io idea that the flush on yoiir 
child's cheek was an unhealthy flush.
You said it cannot be anything seri
ous. Death- in slippered feet walked 
.round about the cradle. You did not 
hear the tread, But after awhile the 
triith flashed bh you. You walked the 
floor. Oh, ,f you could, with
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W came а 
I reviewed my

with an - _ ___ ___ __ r . . ..............._ ................
whom I shall greet again when thé One day a dark cloud hovered over 
curtains of life a®£,;llftei(J. The days j your dwelling, and it got darker and 
of mv boyhood" éAmÿ tiack,; and I was I draker, but out of that cloud the shin- 
10 years of age, anil was eight, and ! ing messenger of God descended to in- 
I was five. There- was. but one house 1 camate an immortal spirit. Two little 
on thé Island, and yet from Sabbath ' feet started on an eternil journey, and 
daybreak, when the bird ifbant woke ! you were to lead them, a gem to flash 
me, until the ' evening melted into the in heaven's coronet, and you to polish 
Bay of Funfly. Qovo.tshore to shore; It. Eternal ages of light and dark- 
theve were ten .thousand memories, and ' r.css watching the starting out of a 
the groves were a hum with vioces newly created creature. You rejoiced 
that had long ago Ceased.'- ; and you trembled at .he respottsibii-Youth to ant ïbô'Ÿ^wî Innnouk «її і tv that in your possession an Immor-
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At New York, May 7, sch В C Borden,
TOSSWnk w.
Camp, for St Jobs. -

At Baltimore, May 8, sa H M Pollock. 
Newman, for Santiago. - > •

At St Catherines, March 26, barks Hlta, 
Olsen, from Cardiff; April 8, Emma K 
Smith, Hessen, і 

At Delaware

row.
SHIP NEWa
PORT OF ST. ‘JOHN.

. Arrived, . - ’
May 9—Sch Centu nlal, 124, Ward, from 

New York, J N Taylor, coil.
May 9—Coastwise-rSS Viking, 86, Clark; 

from Carapohello; sçhs Friendship, 66, Alex
ander, from1 Point Wolfe; ss Beaver, 67/ 
Potter, from Canning.

May 10—Sch Qeo L SUpp, 98, Wood, from 
Boston, J W Smith, wire.

Coastwlse-Schs МашЦе, Beardeley,
from Port Lome; Maittoni, 44,-. ||ferri*iO, 
from Windsor: Electrle Light. 34, Keans, from Dlgby; Margaret, 49,, Eldridgc, fro3. 
Beavçr Нагоод., ^■ ■,. •

May 11 — Sch Stephen,. Bennett, і Am). 
Glass, from Boston. R C Elkin, bgL 

Sch Maggie Miller, ,9$, CfraariBe,, from 
Boston,. .1 w„ MoAlary Cp., tad. . „ 

Coastwise—Sch» Bite and, Rhode, 8, In
galls, from Campphello: Martha D McLean, 
Hydep, from fishing; Susie Pearl, 74, White, 
from Quaco: Buda, 20, Stuart, from Beavet

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
To all who have felt the evil effects 

of deranged kidnéya is the assurance 
that DK A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills are meeting with enormous sale 
and unparalleled success in this district. 
Backaches and aching kidneys are 
fast becoming a thing of the past 
where.Dr. A. W-. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills’ are known, One cent à dose, 25 
cents a, box, at" дії dealers. cv _

New York.
grater, May S, bark 
№, from Maeelo. and
Eli, bark Armenia, An- 
ДуМК1 .

At Bâtatu, M4y a,i*rovlouely, park Mua- 
koka, Crowe, from, New York.
Yarmoi

£>:

M
I|; -Ard; etr Boston, from 

юса W Huddell, from 
Г, from Salmon Hiver,

Hurhor.

Georgia J, forBt join; G Walter Scott, 
for -.wind*», ШШЬтіШх,. for -Métogfiàiù, I. .nathh ^ «Ш. tirrtiHe. NS; Ida M, vSfo. Mitri, for 3t' John.

n-f
*

SHBFFtVLD,
live Stoqk Hoisted Into th* I >fts to Escape 

* ■ •” • toe-: Freshet.

ifpplÿ’Sïïf
'«•№*• hr a-
Ard, sch» Annie A Bocth,. from Kdgewater 
for Waldoboro: Nettle ВлПоЬЬ1п, from Fall 
~ ** ‘ VWm E Diwnea, trom mns-

m*;-.Carrie Belle, from st 
I x.TT Cwper, from Mdchias for 

do; Parthenli from Bt Margaret's Bay tor 
do; Wentworth, from Windsor for do.

Passed, str Portia, Farrell, from Near 
York for St Johns and Halifax; bktn Anti
gua, from New York for Bridgewater, N 8.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, May 1L- 
Ard, sch F and K Glvan, from St George, 
N B, - r -імаапе»

SHEFFIFX.D, Sjnbury Co.,, May 9.—TUe 
commodious tittle- boat that the officers In 
New- Brunswick of/ the marine department 
were thoughtful enough to send to our 
Ughthouae keeper: a;,few weeks ago is coming 
In good service just- now, for Lower Shef
field'- is completely deluged at the present 
time.' і •.< •

The farmers In Sheffield are put.to a great 
Inconvenience just' mow on account of tne 
unexpected high rise of water on those In
tervales. Some of them have their hogs put 
up leto: the U>ft ofXhclr pig stye, aheep and 
small' cattle stowed-kway promiscuously in 
the loft of thèlr horse stables, and tempor
ary'delta erected for their cows and horses, 
and. aome bare taken a part of their stock 
of horses to the high; land, and th; water is 
prefry well up In the village of : Lakeville 
Center. ■
''Ikes water iis itotsome of then dwelling
lis. не^ПаурЖ ^TUn&l^n

In Sheffield proper *ave_hrOught their fav- 
ortten driving horseep in unoccupied portions 
of their dwelling bowses for safer/and more 
ccmfcatablc quarters. 'її,

Xleugerville is nafumuch bettor,off so far 
as the water it concerned.

r. he Rev. Charles; Henderson, pastor oi 
the Upper Gagetown Baptist church for 
some years past, :hqa reelgntd and mpv 
his household effects -tn Carleton county 
the ttiwmer Aberdeen as she moved out of 
Swan-Creek to make he- first trip to Wood
stock. . sv .'

The Rev. Judson -Dleakeney, pastor of the 
Baptist church of Jemseg, Queens Co., who 
supplied- the pulpit of the Baptist church of 
Upper Gagetown lest' Sabbath with good ac- 
ceptanrm, Will PTOltobly be the to^tfe pap-

Much dissatisfaction is relt in these parts 
at the government's closing acta before dis
missing, the. . legislature, passing a law, to 
'gnore the municlpamiee and appoint ré
visera in every parish to make it their busi
ness to look pdrti'càlarly after the interest 
of the government party. Then they will be 
doubly looked after, for ;here has been a 
walking and talking machine moving 
fiwonlw'certain counties in the province or
ganizing societies-tor that very purpose.

-

boro;
Hillsboro.
ah»

May Sr-Bark Ashlow, Uonovan, for. Biienda 

land to.
Coastw Ise-r-Sche Meteor,, Smith, for Beavpr 
arborai Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland

’ to: ' ■- ' Cleared.

oo :
P

■ШЦИГ Island f o.
H Goudey, Sullivan, 
e Bar. Longmlre, for

Msy - . " V. 1, UU. ... I uun.w, . *
Sch Helen, Carleton, for City 
ÇoastwHse—Schs I H Goude 

fpr Meteghan: Temple Bar.. Lqngmire, tor 
Bridgetown; Dove, Ossinger,, tor Tiverton; Glenera, Hoar, for Alma; ю Viking. Watl, 
fos Campobello; Beaver, Potter, for Can-
niU-

E
and arrange 
brlrtg it up 
nouncement 
in a few -

Cleared.
At Pensacola, May 3, sch Alfaretta S 
nare, Lawson, from Ponce.
At New York, May 3, bark 

auan, for Elizabeth port.
At Baltimore, May 9, str H M Pollock, 

Newman, tor Newport News.
At New York, May 9, str Consols, Rob

erts, tor Hamburg and Dunkirk.
■ Salted. ' , J

звпГмсіЖ
ters, Pr ce. tor Salem,

From Pensacola, May 6, ship Z Ring, 
limes, tor Plymouth; bark Kelvin, Robin- 
sum, tor Buznos Aims.

From Pensacqla. May 8, sch Alfaretta swsEKto-Sfc* ш-
Cain, tor Cardiff. *• • • •

Prom Porto Cabello, Match 29; brig Ven
turer, Foote, tor San Andreas.

FYpm Fort Natal,. April 12, bark Grenada, 
Gardner, for Barbados.
MFrom HanflQttr. Msy 5, bark valuer, for

GENOA, May 8.-31d, bark AdétoMé, for 
Miramtchl. •'

. ..... bells : Seattle, Morrison, tor Five Is
lands; Economist, Ogllvltwior, parrsboro.

May 10—SS State of Maine, Colby, tor 
Bestport, . - .

Sch Clarine, Keast, for Eastport.
8th Riverdale Urquhart, for Boston.
Seh Wendell Вигрез, Beardsley, for Stun-

s
Matilda, Burh-

.I
Earl of SelboiIS am

in
In „ t Tay, Spragg. for Newr. Ha’

Sch Abhlo . Verna, Parker, for Thomaston.
Sch Otis Miller, Miller, icf City Island f o.
Sch Franklin, Demings, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Ernest Fisher, Gough, for 

Quaco; Yarmouth Packet; Shaw, for Yar
mouth; Tethys, Johnson, for do; West 
Wind, Post, for Digby; Handle, Beardsley, 
fry . Port Lome; Linnet, Spicer, for Apple
Y&ay il.—Str Duart Castle, seeley. for 
the West Indiw .vto. Halifax, . ... > r,J.

Ie? Shi“He’ fw New Kork.
Sch Valetta. MeLean tor Boston.
Sch Frank and;fra. Alcorn, for Beston-
Seh Vicksburg, Gott, for City Island To.
Coastwise — Schs. Friendship, Alexander, 

tor Point Wolfe; Serene Hoirie tor Wind
sor; Maitland, Merrigm, tor Windsor; Buda, 
Ingalls, for North Head; Mustier, Croeoy, 
Stuart, tor Beaver Harbors Rita and. Rjioda. 
tor Campobello; Silver Cloud, Bain, for. V-.

I
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; ^ MEMORANDA.

Pawed in at Cape Henry, May 1, etr H M 
Pollock, Newman, from' Santiago.

Pawed in at Neàh Bay, Wash, May 8, ship 
Lancing, from San Francisco for Nanaimo.

Passed Prawle Point May 6, bark Samari
tan, Dexter, from Dunkirk for New York.

Passed Cape Race, NF, May 8, str Lake 
Ontario, from Montreal.

Passed Gibraltar, April 25, str Lake 
Huron, Evans, from Avonmouth for Ba
tman. щт

In port at Matanzas, May 2. s;h Lawanika, 
WiHlams, dis. >i »

Passed TSrlfs/'ЧНвг X bark Conte ueza 
S zâpary, from Trapani for Halifax.

In port at Guantanamo, April 29, barks st 
Paul, Dill, and Douglas, Landry, for New 
York, loading.

Passed through Digby Gut, May 10, tug 
Marina, Lewis, from St John for Digby ; 
schs Eva M Martin, Martin, from Digby for 
Portland; Citizen, Woodworth, from st 
John for.Bear River; Annie Pearl, Starrett 
from Digby for Parrsboro ; Malapert, Ring, 
from Digby for St John; Vesta Pearl, John
son, from Granville for Boston; Sea f or. 
Banks, and Jennie C Thompson, from Digby 
for the Banks; Lloyd, Anderson, from Digby 
for up the Bay.

In port at Barbados, May 8, brig Curlew, 
Winchester, loading tor Windsor, N - ——*a_£h April 27, BChs Arc-

ЬДЬЖ, arrived IciO. 
-------------------- Grafton, from Apala

chicola via. Barbados, arrived 18th; Blomi- 
don, Baxter. îroin Feenandina, arrived Jlnd, 

v W R Huntley HowarB, tor New YorkJ 
-In port at Hio Grande do Sul’TMar^4,v. 

brig Venturer, Fernandez, from New Уогк,
ед/джь
9, bark Alexander Black, from Maeelo for 
Philadelphia.

CITY ISLAND, Max, 11.—Bound soutn, sen 
ïtenè4 В* ‘ XitoerreyvShm St John.

і
CANADIAN PORTS, 

v Arrived, : '
At Farraboro. May 6, sch Eva Stuart, 

Moore, from Boston.
At Hillsboro. May 8, schs A P Emerson, 

Haley, from Mount Desert; L A Plummer, 
Foster, from Boston; Maggie Lynch, Chris
topher, from Parrsboro.

At Sydney, March 9, sch Clifton, Morris, 
from Las Palmas.

At Newcastle, -May 10, bark Mark Twain, 
Weig, from Belfast.

At Hillsboro, May 10, sch Henry Nicker
son, Brewster, from Moncton.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, May 10, schs Henry Nicker

son, Brewster, for St John; A P Bmmerson, 
Haley, for Newark; L. A Plummer, Foster, 
for New York.

HALIFAX, N. S„ May lL-Vld, str Kalros, 
Buncombe, from New Orleans for Glasgow, 
having repaired.

Sailed, atrs Esealona, Hollo, tor Quebec 
end Montreal; Newfoundland, Hali, for 
Pictou via Lonisburg; Delta, Kenned; 
Sydney.

;;

BIRTHS.every

MACDONALD.—At t redericton, N. M., May 
ëjth. tl> Mr. and . Mrs. S. A. R. MacDonald, 
a daughter.

RANDOLPH. — At Fredericton, N. B. on 
May 3rd, to the wife of R. F. Randolph, 
a daughter.

SANDS-On April 9th,
Saris n son

ven.

to the wife of W. H.

MARRIAGES.

y, tor

■of John ■ wFrom Parrsboro, May 6. ss Angers, Tay
lor, tor Шпс-hester; sch John T Williams, 
Knowlton, for BaUimriro. »

DEATHS. BRITISH PORTS.
'•>.. Axrived....

At Antigua, April 22, sch Beaver, Hunt- 
ley, from Guantanamo—to lead molasses for 
Baltimore.

At Antigüà, April 7, bark, Hillside, Mor
rill, froici Barbados—to load- tor New York.- 

At Hpng , ,Kpng, May 8, ss Empress of 
Japan, ftota Vancouver1. . і ■ ' ’*

At P<M’Spain, April 15, Sch J M Young,-

Єї

Si,s
of the kite Jbhn Jewett of Woodstock, and 
МГа. Oussie Hemenway of Boston, aged 15

ssawsfKS""
MARTIN—ln.! this city, on the morirtng of 

■ May 10th; alter a short illness,
Estelle, beloved wife of Alfred H. Martin,r.jate'b’sw&flssem*

, . . . band and a mothfr and sister to mourn
Some y^ars ago I was salting ffoWir ', their sad loss. (Boston and^.New York

the; St. №hfa rivèr. Which is the Rhifle' чЖ^^ГрІіггіЙе ой Mav 9th William 
and the Hudson commingled, and SsntoiuTa native at'Aberdeen, Stotii^d in 
while I was on the deck of thé steamer his SOth. year. • .</ ^ *
a gentléiüân pointed out >to hie titié • ù' ii"' in imn'tiura ;
places o<r interest, anil he said, “All 
this is intervale land, and it is the rioWM « 
eét land in all the provinces of. New 
Brunswick ând Nova Scotia.” “^hat,” 
said I,, “tfo you'1 mean by. intervale 
land?” ‘‘Well," ha said, “this land to 
submerged” for fp' part of the yeaft 
Spring fretiiets come down, and all 
these plates ard! overflowed with the ; 
water, and the Water leaves a rich de» j 
posit, and when "the waters are gone' 
the harvest springs up, and there Is 1 
a richer harvest Wian I know of elsfet' 
where.” Ahd I iftstantly thought: “It'

.
■
:

.. , , ... SP^KBN. ...
Ship Monrovia, from Mobile for Liverpool,

May 4, 1st 37.15, Ion 80. ,
Ship Caldera, from Buenos Ayres for Ne* 

York, May, s, lat 37.50, Ion.

” i? NoftCB TO MARINERS.

Young, from Lunenburg, and sailed 22nd for 
Turks Island. ,

LIVERPOOL, Mhy It— Ard, str Ulunda. 
from Halifax via St Johns,- Nlf.

Sailed, May 10, str Damara, lor. Halifax 
via St Johns, NF. ”

GLASGOW; -May 11,—Ard, str Micmac, for 
St John;, N Rwhich your childhood nestled.

Perhaps you were brought, up in the 
country. You stand hdw today In 
niemory under the oM ti$e. You dub
bed it for fruit that was not quite ripe, 
hécause jrou couldn't wait any longer. 
You hear the brook rumbling along 
over the pebbles. You step again in
to th* furrow where your father in his 
shirt sleeves shouted to the lazy oxen. 
You frighten the swallows from the 

of the bam and take just one 
JL-dllence yoiir cotis'ctehce by 
they Will hot miss'it You take

аада
drkggéd a mliS- east of its proper position.pto£nuse —OT hae been °
tory of late; was replaced on Sata'day by a

FOREIGN PORTS. . '. Д ЇГ-^е^

Arrived.
At Baltimore, Anri T ВД Storm ing, lotring are toe ЬеагіпргМ ІЬе*^!;

èVv
Pi - Sailed.

From May 7, baric Bgero, BdwV
itz fot Bay Verte» ;

From ; Liverpool, May ytr Alnmere,.
vFrom^ Plymouth, May’ ІІ ' Annie, fdr Shfe- 

dtac, '
From Zanzibar, May Jt, bark Saranac, 

Bartaby, tor Cochin.
From Port Spain, Avril 19th, schs Gypsum 

King, Marsters, tor New York.
From ’ Sharpness, May 9, bark Marie, for 

Shedlac.
From Liverpool, May 8, bark Qogla, tot

ІН|Н||НвЩаіі|агагаіімвні‘

. ■

rsl
egg an
saying-1
U drink again out of the very bucket 
that the old well fetched up. You go 
for the cows at night and And them 
pushing their heads through the bars. 
Oft-times in the dusty and busy streets

"For Healthyour
strong, stout hand, hrve wrenched 
that child from «the destroyer! 
went to your-room and you said: “God, 
save my child! Odd, save my child!”

You
The Sun

ter i.2!I
street-=q ‘
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The Only Safe Wall Coating.

book- ■‘Th* “

The Alabastine Co, (Limited), Paris, Ontario.
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